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tntfti that <wilt accrut to tbit Nation eg driving 
tbt French-**/ ef all tbt C**ti*tmi in America,

i. A
8 the Affair ttpw Hands upon the 

Cbntinent, neither the Indium in 
the' /TMK-A Intercft, nor thofe in 
onr'i, bring a Third1 Tart of die 
Commodities to either the Frtncb 

cr our Markets, beCaufe of the continual Wars, as 
they otherwife could do if they were all at Peace : 
Yet the Commodities brought now to our Markets, 
by the InJiant in Alliance with us, amount to a 
large Sum yearly ; altho1 they are not One Part in 
Seven of thofe in Alliance with the Frtncb ; befides 
whom, there are « vaft Number of /*4tff Nations 
that neither the Frtntb nor we dare opTh a Trade 
into their Country, bccaufe of the faid War, and 
there is nothing we buy of them1 bat what retches 
above 1000 ftr Ctnt Profit. Therefore, if the 
Frtncb were drove out of that Country, we mould 
foon bring all thofc different Nations to Peace, 
and confequently brine all the whole Trade of that 
Continent into this Kingdo"m, which would be 
many Million* a Year.

The Hiut/o*'* Bay Company value the Profit of 
their Trade with every individual Indian in the 
Hiutfint Bay, at 20 /. a Year. Now, at there are 
above too bi£ani in and about Canada and Mijfi- 
fiffi, wha might be traded with, to One that is in 
the Hmf/sni Say, and the Profit of Trade with 
each Indian valued but at Tim Pound, how many 
Millions might there be brought into this Nation I 
If the Frtncb were drove out of that Continent, 
how many more Ships and Hands employed I how 
much more of manofaclured Goods might beyear- 
ly ferit into that Country I and how many- Thon- 
fands more of our Manufacturers and poorer Sort 
of People might then be employed I

II. The driving of the Frneb out of the Conti 
nent of Amtrica, would alfo not only put a final 
End to the Depredation! of the Spaniard, and 
bring us a free Trade to all thcfe Parts we claim 
a Right to upon the Sfaxifl Main Continent, 
but oblige them to fubmit to our fupplying them 
with all the Commodities the Frtnrb now do, 
which would continently bring us the Ballancc 
of 2,000,000 /. which the Frt*tl now have of 
th«n yearly i bccairCy if the Sp*mi*rd did not 
comply with all the above Articles, we could 
march our aforefaid Troops into Giorfia, after the 
Conqueft of CtaaJa and MiMffi, and dice Se. 
jfugnjlint \ then march them down acrofj the Pe- 
ninfula of Cafi-FJariJa to a Place called Pmii 
a fine Sea-Port at the Mouth of a large River thai 

'runs through Gnrgia into the Gulf or Bay o 
Ntxict, right over-againft the Havanxa, the Dif* 
tance but co Leagues, the Wind and Title conti 
nually fetting that way, and waft our faid Treops 
over to Gs&i in 24 Hours : And, as the FJoriJa 
InJuuu are great Warriors and very, numerous, 
and mortally hate the Spaniard, bccaufe they for 
merry poficfled themfclvci of all their Country 
died them with fuch Cruelties, that the faid Flori 
k JnJuui rofe-uppn them, and drove them out o 
all their. Country, but the Po£ of St. ji^ftin 
which they could not take for want of Cannon 
therefore, nothing would pltaJc thofc /W&MJ more 
than the taking St. Juguflimt, and to embark wit 
oar Troopi for Gwi*, to be farther revenged o 
the Spmnanlt i and we might carry over fuch Num 
ben of them as would, together with our (ki 
Tioopo, drive all the Spaniard out of C*A«, in 
few Months, at a very little Expence to this Nati 
on, and in Spite of all the Refinance th» Sf**Ur 
coeldmakej and the Conqueft of that Ifland alone 
woald oblige the Spaniard to grant us all that's lot 
forth as aforefaid i if not, theft Troops, together 
with theiiud IntKm, would foon drive the Spa
*i*rd and FrmtA out of Wj#«rw/«, and the former
 K of Ptrf.Rict i in which Cafe, wo might oblige

he Spaniard to give us the Tndulto'they now al 
ow the King of Spain for bringing home the Trca- 
iire, becaufe the Spaniard! fcould fend naShips to 
he Witt-liuRii without onr Leave, when we were 
toflefled of thofe Iflands, and that Indulto alone 
votild pay all our national Debt : AH which Me 

thods of treating would oblige the Spaniard to live 
eternal Peace and Friendmip with us j and die 

Trt*(h could never be fo troublefome to their 
Neighbours, for want of Money, and w-onld quite 
ofe Sight of their fo long thought of Univerfal 
Monarchy.

ILL As the Five Nations and our other friendly '' have been always fahhful to us, and fuffer- 
ed for our Caufe, as has been already fct forth, 
and now have no odjer Hope to fave their Country, 
rat by our acting as herein propofcd ; both the 
ionour and Jntereft of the Nation is engaged to 

affift them as aforefaid, more efpeciaJiy, left by 
inr neglecting to take'fnch fpeedy and effectual 

Meafnres, diofe InataXt may not only be obliged 
o fubmit to die Frtneh, but to join them to dnve 

Us out of our faid Colonies, which in that Cafe 
may be very foon effected.

It may be further obfcrved, in Favour of our 
kid l*£an Allies, in refpect to their LoVe, Friend - 
hip, arid inviolable-Attachment to' Us, that no 
boner had the Frtncb cftablifhcd diemfelves in diat 
Country, and thefe India™ conceived they were 

Enemies to us, dun they fell upon diem, and 
would infallibly have drove diem out of all that 
Country in die Year 1686, if King Jamtt the Se 
cond, had not fertt Orders to his Governor of 
frw-ftrt to oppofe' it, and to join the Frtncb a- 

uainft diem, in cafe they did not make Peace; arid 
as our falJ friendly Indian refufed to make Peace, 
he faid Governor, who was a Roman Catholic, 

did join the frtmtb, tfll two or three Years after 
die Revoludon ; and, notwidiftahding this bafe 
Treatment, die faid Infant joined us again in die 
 Var between King VTiUiain and die Frtncb, as, 

fbon as he had fent a new Governor to Nn<j-Tirkt 
and have always continued to do fo in every War 
we have had fincc with die Frtneb, aldtf' we hive 

dted fo bafely u to leave them feveral Times in 
die Lurch, and continually fu/Fcred 'the Frtncb to 
make die aforefaid Incurfions upon them in a Time 
of Peace.

FV. As die People of- our Colonies would have 
much more extenftve Trade, if die /Vr»r£ were 

drove' otft of the faid Continent tjfjfmtriea, and as 
they fee themfelvos n6w fo attacked that their At 
i) at Stake, perhaps they may be prevailed upon 
to bear a Part of the Expence of railing and pay 
ing the faid jlmtrican Troops.

And, as die People of our Sugar IJJand mud 
conceive, that if our Colonies upon'the faid Con 
tinent arc taken by the Frtncb, they mirft foon fol 
low the fame Fate or flarite, they may alfo be pre 
vailed upon to bear Tart'of'die Expence of dte laid 
American Troops. .(,'..

The Huitftn't Bay Company, whofe whole For 
tune depends upon the PVefervation of their Settle 
ments upon that Continent, and who well know 
by Experience that they will be the firft attacked, 
if d}e Frtncb, prevail, they fhould contribute large 
ly toward* the raiting aria paying the faid Amtric.**. 
Troops. , And, as aM.our public Funds muft incvi 
tably bloijf up, for .want of Money to circulate our 
Paper Credit, if our faid Colonies are taken, the 
Bank, Indo. and Smib-Sta Companies, ought to 
contribute largely towards railing and paying dst 
faid Troops.

THE Englifh, being bufied in oppofrng the 
EnCcrpnzcj of the French In AmericaEntcrpi

make no Dlfpofition for retaking the Pods out o 
which we have driven diem in die Bay of Hondu

fas. If Mr. Keene hath made fome Complaints 
on this Head, he did it in fuch a Manner, that wo 
imagine the Englifh may be induced to give up 
his Point, if they can thereby prevail with us tor ~ 
emain neuter in the prefent Conjuncture ; and 

whether it can be from this Confidcratjon, or for 
odier Reafons, it is certain diat onr Court has re. ' 
ufed to die Court of France to take part in her 

Broils widi die Englifh.
MMria, May 27. Sir Benjamin Kcene has af-   

ured onr Miniftry diat the Admirals Bofcawcn and 
Moftyn have Orders to avoid Hoftilitics toward* 
he French Fleet, unlefs they give the firft Blow. 

And the French has made exaaiy die famd 
Jeclarauon in Regard to die Fleet of his moft 

Chriftian Majefty.
Ytnict, J**t 4. AH the Ships from die Archipe"! 

*B° "pfefcnt die Damages lately fuftained diert 
>y art Earthquake as Very confiderablc; that thers) 

ri ftaree a Houfe finding in die Ifland of Mcteline, 
inff diat a great Numbpr of die Inhabitants wert 

~u ed in die Ruin*.
oltfat, yui^ 17. Several German Families; 

who 'appear to be In good Circumftances, have 
arrived here by Water fmce Friday la/I. Thef 
rill continue their Rout by Land, to avoid did 
ting of Pruffia's Territories, fome to Bergen-op- 

zoom, and others to Bois-Ie-Duc ; from whenctf 
they will proceed to Holland to take Shipping rot 
the Enjdlm Colonies in America. ' 

P*nt, Junt 12. The Amarandms and Ancmond 
"rigates, which have been fitted out at Breft, and 
riftualled for fix Months, are intended to go be- 
tween Breft and Quebec, to bring Intelligence arid 
carry the ncccffary Orders. -

LONDON. 
Jnitt 28. It is faid die States General hard, 

aken a fudden Refolntibn to put 30 new Men of 
War upon the Stocks.

Admiral Byne will fhordy fail tfidi 1 2 Men of 
War1 to the Mediterranean.

Extraft of a Lttttr fivm Gtfptrf, Jnnl 11, 
His Majefty's Ships Trident and Blanford hars) 

bent their Sails, and will fail out of die Harbour 
to Spirhcad as foon as the Wind permits. The 
Colchcftcr, Portland, and Woolwich of 50 Guns 
each, arc in great Forwardnefi, and will join die 
Grand Fleet at Spithead.'

Jxnt jo. It is reported diat a Draught froni 
fbme of the marching Regiments will fhordy bi ' 
m*!de, in drder to reinforce dip Troops lately fent 
W.Virgtofa.

' The beginning of this Week die Ptefs for Sea- 
nien was very fmart doxvn die River, thereby it is* 
faid more than 700 ufeful Hands were obtained for 
his Majefty's Service.

We have the great Pleafhre to hear dut his Ma 
jefty enjoys the moft perfect Health \ and that he 
continues to tranfact as he has long done, with the 
utmoft Diligence, Regularity and Difpatch, more 
public Bufincfs by his own immediate Application, 
than'was ever before done by any King of England 
in die prime of 'Life.

Extract/* Lttttr/b* Ptftjktntb, Jni tj. 
' Vefterday his Majefty's Ship Colchefter, ofctf 

Guru, and Trident, of 76 Guns, failed from the. 
Hirbour, to make an Addition to our noble Fleet 
at Spidiead.

The Lords of die Regency fat on 8undiy Night 
dll after Twelve o'Clock.  

The Prefs for Seamen trill continues with a* 
much Vigour as ever. . ^ .- ',

Jvty 1. Laft Week die Pearl, a French Meri 
cliant Shib of 2* Guns, from St. Malo, for G«U 
ney, was brought to by his Majefty's Ship die Ra. 
milies, in Plymouth Sound, and ordered to an-' 
clior. not being admitted to go Into Catwater.

ItjT expected, d»af a very powerful Detachment 
from the grand Fleet at Spithoad will fhordy fail, 
in order to flrike fome Blow of singular Import 
tance.



\Veare aflurod, .that by the Regulations made r Wllfon, widi Soldiers and Military Stores, failed 
at the Pay-Oflke, under tlu: difinterefted Manage- from
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-ment of the great Perfon at the Head of that De 
partment, there is a Saving to the Public of above 
coool. a Year. A glorious Proof that the Sgirit 
of true Patriotism it as. intimately connected with 
Eloquence in the Britilh as in the Roman Cicero.

We hear that ten Men of War were Yeftcrday 
put into Commiffion.

Dnblin, J**t ai. It is reported that a Camp 
will be fpeedily formed in Dunmore-Park'near 
Kilkenny, and that Lord Forbes is gone to marie 
out the Ground for that Pnrpofe.

Extrafl ef a Letter from Lett Jo*, June 24. 
  People are now very impatient for New* of

the River- for Nova-Scotia. 
July j. Private Letters from Paris acquaint us, 

-that their two Eaft-India Men, the sDuke «f Bur 
gundy and the Duke of Orleans, are fafely arrived 
at Port L'Orient, the former on the 8th, the latter 
on the 21 ft of the laft Month, with the Sieur Du- 
)leix on board.

It is faid by fome Perfons, who are converfant 
with very great Perfonage* and Things, that Mat 
ters have taken fuch a Turn on the other Side of 
:h«J Water, that nothing but a War can pave the 
Way to our Peace and Security.

July 5. They writ* -from Turkey, that a

Ambufcade,
Blanford,
Rye,
Albany, 
Speedwell,

B' S

our .Fleet's Arrival at America, and confeqnently 
of knowing its Deft i nation, and how it is to aft, 
is a Secret our moft fliarp-fighted Politician* have 
not as yet found out.  At prefent all that U 
known, is, (hat the Fleet has been met with feve- 
ral Times (leering for North-America \ that the 
French Fleet has likewife been met with (leering 
the fame Courfc > fo that in a few Day* the two 
Fleets mnft of Ncceffity meet. The Event of this 
Meeting is at prefent , the univerfal Topic t and 
though many various Opinions are given, and 
every one lend* in a Word on the Occafion, yet 
Nobody pretend* to know the Orders given to 
Bofcawen and Moftyn, or what will be their Be 
haviour when that happens.' 
Part tf a Letter fnm Leuijlurg t» Rtcbelle, dated

May 12. " 
" From Quebec we find the apparent Neceffity 

of Reinforcements increafes every Day, it being 
expected fome important Attack will be made by 
the Englifli on that Side ; for which Reafon, till 
fuch Force arrive*, as they now hourly expect to 
hear of, they fear proper Supplies cannot be for- 

owarded up the River. A Party of Indians, not 
long fince, extended their Rout from Crown-Point 
as far as Quebec, having engaged feveral Parties 
of Indians in their Way to our Intereft, to which, 
they report alfo, the whole Country is in general 
inclined by the good Conduct of our Officers on 
that Part of the Continent, who have naturally a 
happy Faculty of binding any of the Chiefs they 
convcrfe with to their Service. Thefe Indians hav 
ing met with feveral Particulars who took fome 
Pains to reply to and controvert them in Favour of 
the Englifli, they took the Opportunity effectually 
to prevent their Influence over any other of their 
Countrymen, by difpatching them privately, in a 
friendly Manner; and as for fome other*, who 
contended openly in their Favour, they /calp'd 
and pillag'd them : It i* faid fome of this Party 
ventur'd at far as the Marquas, and fome within 
Sight of Albany. In the Relation of their Suc- 
cefles, thcfc Indians dwell with Pleafnre on the 
particular Barbarities they have exercifed. Mr. 
De L , a Gentleman of great Humanity, but no 
Soldier, though a Captain, exprcfimg hi* Diflike 
at fuch Method* of treating Enemies, the Leader 
of a Party took the Liberty to tell him, that he 
could not be an Enemy to the Englifli, Indian*, 
or any other Nation, if he difapprovcd of offending 
them in any Degree whatever. This Anfwer, with 
many others of the like Kind, ferve to convince 
how ncceflary for our Intereft it is, though we 
fhudder at the Inhumanity of thefe Savages, to 
fnfrer the Indians to promote our Caufe by fuch Me 
thods as them/elves approve, otherwife we might 
poflibly preach up Humanity for our Enemies to 
the Destruction of ourfelves.

June 21. Private Letters from Paris inform us, 
that the Truce of three Months, agreed upon by 
the Englilh and French India Companies in Octo 
ber laft, has fince been renewed for three Months 
more.

Yefterday it was reported that a Matter of a Ship 
arrived in one of the out Ports, in his Pa/Tage met 
with a Salletinc Corfair, the Commander of which 
a/Hired him, the Englifli had nothing to fear from 
die Sallctines, and wift/d him a good Voyage ; 
but added, he had a Commiffion to intercept Vcf- 
fels from Genoa or elfewhere, which belonged to 
the Republic. . , ' 

By the Eflex, Capt. Jackfori, from China, there, 
is Advice, that the Englifli and French Governors 
in the Eaft-Indks have not only prolonged the 
Truce, but have alfo agreed upon certain Terms 
of Peace, which they will provifionaJly obfervc, 
till they hear from their respective Principals, to 
whom they have fcnt their Plan of AccWmoda- jjon. ' "  '   "    '  

Six different Packets for the Miniftry have arri 
ved fince Thurfday laft, two .of wbJcJrtot f&m Virginia. '   " ' ' ' ! '5[ V' "'" 

i. Yefterday Morning the Sufjfex,' Capt.

Battle has been fought in Perfia between a Party 
of 10,000 Men in the Intereft of Mahomet-Kan, 
and another of-Azad Kan's Troops, in which the 
former was totally routed. This bold Competitor 
for the Throne of Perfia is however advancing; to 
wards Ifpahan, having reduced Meched, and all, 
the Towns and Cities in his Progrefs, either to take 
up Arms, or to fupply him with their Treafures^PPy " 
Azad Kan has aflemofed an Army of 70,000 Men,
with which he propofes to meet his Ufurper on the 
Plains oflfpahan. In the meanwhile his detach 
ed Parties, generally confining of 12 or 15,000 
Men, are moftly victorious, and greatly annoy the 
advanced and levelling .Parties of the Enemy ; ip- 
fomuch, that a few more Succefles of the like Kind 
may poflibly determine him not to wait longer the 
Coming, but to advance and chaftife the Infolcrice 
of this Competitor, who is employing the immenfe 
Riches he has fo unjuftly and wickedly obtained, 
to gratify his equally unjuft Ambition of mounting 
the Throne of Perfia. ,

Laft Monday arrived a Mail from France, which 
brings nothing new, fave only that thp Accompli 
ces of Mandnn, as a Proof of their revenging the
Death of their Chief, either hang or break' alive 
upon the Wheel, all the Revenue Officer* who fall 
into their Hands.

It is confirmed that the French Ambaflador at the 
Court of Turin ha* received Order* to return 
home, as has the Sardinian Ambaflador to leave 
Paris.

Laft Wedoefday a great Number of Recruits fet 
out from the Parade for Portsmouth, for the Ma 
rine-Service.

Juh 7. Some People feem inclined to believe 
that his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward will go 
Abroad in the Navy, if the whole Fleet fhould 
have Order* to fail.

Juh B. It is faid Advice hath been received, 
that the French are marching 30,000 Men towards 
Flanders, but with what Defign is not known.

According to Letters from Cnflel, a Negpciation 
is publicly talked of there for taking 8000 Hcffians 
into the Pay of Great-Britain.

Private Letters from Paris inform as, that the 
French Court has fent r Memorial to all her Am- 
bafpidor* and Refident* at foreign Court*, com 
plaining of the violent Conduct and ambitious 
Views of the Englilh : But, till that Memorial ap 
pears in Print, tis prefumed our Court will not 
think it worthy of a public Anfwer.

Jmfy 9. The following U the Lift of our fine 
Fleet at Spithead :

Ctmmeaderi, Gum, AxV*. 
Ld. Anfon, 90 
Sir Edw. Hawke, 90 
Ad. Weft, 74 
Martin, I oo 
Ld. Harry Pawlett, 90 
Rodney, 90 
Harrifon, 70 
Hon. G. Murray, 70 
Hon. J. Hamilton, 74

TON, September 8. 
We hear from Rhode-Ifland that feveral Perfonj 

have been taken up and tried there (12 of which 
arc now in Providence Goal and two in Rhode- 
Ifland, among whom arc two of the Fair Sex) for 
counterfeiting a Number of Dollars and the 161. 
Bills of that Colony, four of which were found 
guilty of patting them, knowing them to be fuch, 
and received the following-Sentence*, To have 
both their Ear* cut off, ana be branded on each of 
theif Cheeks with the Letter R) which Sentence 
we hear has been executed : They confefled that 
the noted Sullivan wa* the Engraver of the Plate» . 
that they had ftruck of about 30000 1. o)ffTenor; 
but fpoiled tooool. in Signing them j:' toool. 
their Currency was offered to apprehco^Sulfivan j 
but he is not yetiaken. ,.:,.

We htti fntf Brantry, that on Saturday laft 
came alhore, ttj> ihe Riv.er at that Place, a very 
large Sea-Turtle, alive, fuppofed to weigh neat 
800 Ib. It was fix Feet iu Inches long, 'three 
Feet and ten Inches wide, three Feet thick, and 
nine Feet ten Inches round.

W I L L I A M S.B U R G, Sefttmter 19. 
By an Bereft from Augufta we are affured, that 

about the laft of Auguft, 50 Indian*, fuppofed to 
be Shanneefc, appeared on Green Briar River in 
that County, and that t they killed and captivated 
Fifteen People, burnt Eleven Houfes, and drove 
off rob Head of Cattle, Horfe*, &c. Several of 
the Inhabitants fled to a final! Port, they had built 
in the Neighbourhood for their Security, and were 
there blocked up by the Enemy Four Day*. At 
foon as Capt. Lewis, who Was then on Jackfon's 
River, about 70 Miks off, had Intelligence of it, 
he marched with his Compariy to their Relief, 
but the Indians were gone off Two Days before he 
arrived. " .

Laft Sunday the Nahcy, Montgomery, from 
London, arrived at Hampton, with Arm* and 
Cloathing for the Soldier*, and a large Quantity 
of. Cafh. ;

His Majefty'i Ship Gattand. Capt. Arbuthnot,
_^.«.^<^«, « r^tUJ   " 'j.vTr' .is returnea from a CnliieT "SIR,  -,.,,
It is with Pleafure 1 am able to prefent you with 

the following Newt, in the prefent indolent, tho' 
dangerous Condition of our Country. As other* 
may, probably, be animated to follow a good 
Example j I hope you. will think it worthy of a 
Place in your Gazette. ' ,  

Sttotot, '•

Prince, 
St. George, 
Buckingham, 
Royal George, 
Barfleur, 
Prince George, 
Monmouth, 
Trident, 
Lancafler, ' Cnllodcn,'' ' 
Naffau, .   Orford, "'  '' 
Captain, "''',' 
Iplwich, -^ _ llagle, -*"' 
Weymouth, 
Kingfton, Me'dway;' 
Elizabeth, 
Pri 'Frederick, 
York, , 
Warwick^!    
Colchefter, 
Ncwcafltle, . 
Rocheftrr, . 
Portland, 
Greenwich, 
Winchefter, 
Woolwich, 
Romney,

700
700
600

1000
700
700480

Ward,
Cockburn,
Steveni,
Catford,
Tyrrell,
Hamar,
Hanway,Parry, '"'
Dennis, '
Montagu,
Porter,

74
70.

600
480
520

i O

1-400 
••1-460

ON Monday laft in the Afternoon, 'marched 
from Samuel Winfton't in Louifa County, 

near the Conrt-Houfe, for Angufta, to join our 
Force* there, an Independent Company of Volun 
teers, under the Command of Capt. Jofeph Fox. 
confiding of Thirty odd in Number, and expeCled 
more to join them, on their Way to Augufta,

They are a Company of brifk active Men, in 
high Spirit*, fir'd with military Courage, and 
warmed with Refentment* ajrainft the Intuit* and 
Barbarities committed by the Enemy, on the Fron 
tier Inhabitant*, tec. greatly deftrou* of doing 
fomething glorious for their King and Country.

They were well equipp'd for War; havingcach 
a Mnfket, and a Cafe of Piftols, fixed to their Belts, 
and Weapons fit for a clofe Engagement with the 
Enemy. ^

At the Requeft of Uft Company, I preached to 
them a military Sermon, and they difcovered much 
.of the Temper and Behaviour of Chriftian Sol 
dier*, engaged in the beft of Caufe*.

When the military Fire, whkh the God of Na- 
rqre ha* put into the Breait* of Virginians, fhall 
be kindled into a proper Flame, tinder thoie Re 
gulation* that Chriftianity infpirei, and the Caufe 
of Liberty and Proteftantifm reouirc, at prefent j it 
is to be hoped, our Country will emerge from her 
Diftrefs, occasioned by the Infnlt* of Rome, and 
its inhuman Accomplice*. 
E*tma of a Lttttr frtm NtrfoH, fattd Sept. I c.
I have the' Pleafure to inform you, that the In 

habitants of this Borough, have raifed by Sub- 
fcriptian a confiderable Sum of Money, which i* 
to be difpofed of for die Good of the prefent Ex 
pedition i by allowing «v*ry able-bodied Man,' '
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Sifaitr, »r Paftr Currtncy_ 
H E following Tracls and Parcels of Land,

who mail enlift, in Ais County, in his Majefty's I - TO BE SO L D, • 
Service, under Col. Wafhington, Forty Shillings | For SttrRng Monty, gtoJ Billt^f Exctaxge, GM, 
Bounty, over and above his Majefty's Allowance : "'' " 
ThegoodEffeclsof which, we have already ex 
perienced i feveral having enlifted and received 
the Bounty. > ,.

ANNAPOLIS, Oatbtr ». 'w: 
This Day his Excellency our Governor returned 

home; in good Health

 tir.fl* -Ml

«-

>_f ._ . from the Eaftem Shore. 
"Monday'Evening laft died here, at his Houfe 

in Town, after a lingering Indifpofition, aged 64, 
Dr. CHARLES CARROLL, who had been about 
40 Years a Refident in this Town. For fome 
Years, after his coming hither, he followed the 
Praftice of Phyfic, with good Succefs ; but laying 
that ahde, he applied himfelf to more extenfive 
Schemes of Trade and Merchandize, by which he 
unified a very confiderable Fortune. He was 
educated in his Mother-Country, in the Principles 
of the Church ofRemt ; but, long ftnce, renounced 
the Error* of that Church, and became a loyal 
Subjed and true Proteftant > and in the Ytar 1 737, 
was chorea to reprefent the People in the Lower 
Houfe of A/fembly, in which Station, he (pared no 
Pains or Application to be ferviceable fo the Conn- 
try and his Conftitnents, and continued to his 
Death. He was a Gentleman of good Senfe and 
Breeding, courteous and affable; and his <Name 
will be handed down to Poftcrity with a rcfpefUul 
Remembrance.

From Ftrt-CumktrtanJ we learn, that on the zift 
ult. a Boy, who was coming from that Place with 
a Waggon, was wounded in the Arm and Back 
by two Arrows, that were (hot by an Indian, who 
lay concealed near the Road, juft on this Side 
mllft-Crttk. The fame Day two Soldier* that 
were fent on Duty from the Fort, were (hrprfzed 

the 'fame Place and taken Prifoners by five

89
**l

78
200

Acres.

— 'i. ! - 
Ravtr't Centnt,
Part of Tht Intta/nrt, 
Part of GttMntk, 
Fift, - - ,T. 
Staff i Oranet, 

v Fathtr'! Gift,
-SnoJ and Cbttfi Hall, 9!.

< Tbefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Princt 
Gitergii County, within five Miles of BlaJtnJkurg, 
lei} of Utp*r-Marllnnugb, and fix of the Eafltr* 

' Ferry. , ,

TAKEN upj by Robert Abrarmty,^ 
Magtiby River, off C*rti>'t Creek, in 

iff/a River, a Clincher built Boat, 8 Feet Keel, i 
payed with red Oaker infide and ouf< has (bine- 
Leather nailed upon her Rollocks, has Straps at 
ler Head and Stern, and is fuppofed to belong to 
fome Veflel.

The Owner may have her agaifa, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

Tut of Laybill, 
BtmlTi Rt/ervt,

649
3801J Acres.

near
Indiani, who carried them towards Fort DH Qt 
one of the Soldien has fincc given them the Slip 
and notwithftanding he was dangeroufly wounded 
by a Tomahawk in the Head, is likely to recover.

We have Account* of fix dead Bodies, in differ 
ent Places, down the Bay, being taken up, who 
are fuppofed to have been drowned in that terrible 
Guft of Wind, which happened on Wednefday 
Evening the-1 7th of Srpttmker.

Capt. Bryet, in the Brig Nancy, is arrived from 
SarbaJu, who loft both liis Anchors at Ytrk, in 
Virginia, in the violent Wind, on the 1 7th of Stf- 
tttnler, and was forced out of the Capes to five his 
Veflel and Cargo.

Monday Uft being the icjth of Sffttmhr, 
JOHN Baict, Efq> was chofen an Alderman for 
this Cky, (in the room of the Hon. EDMUND 
JiNiMOf, Efqj removed to England) and the 
fame Day chofen Mayor of the City for the Year 
enfuing.

' CusTou-HousE, ANNAPOLIS, Enttni, . 
Snow Nancy, James Reith, from Barbados; 
Brig Nancy, Robert Bryce, from Barbados.

CltortJ'for Dtfortnrt, 
Snow Unity, James Holland, for London j 
Snow Baltimore, Robert Wilfon, for London ;' 
Ship Severn, JehoQiaphat Rawlings, for London.

_
The Four Uft mentioned lie in Btalfi Nick, in 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles from 
BlaJnfiurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad 
called Miftnt Park, lying likewife in FrtJtruk 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jobn'i Branch,

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Pan of the firft 
mentioned feven Trads, lying in Prixct Gnrtis 
County, may have the Quantity defined, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof i and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Trails, in frttltritk County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap- 
plyingjo the Subfcriber, or to Jo/!aj Stall, junior, 
living on Acktkitk, near Pi/caftnvaj, in Prixet- 
Grtrre't County. JOHN BIALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, U required.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
A N away from the Subfcriber, on the ifhh 

the two following Servant Men,

THERE is at the Plantation of Wlllis*\ 
Hants, in the Weftern Part of Amu-Arm" f 

*/ County, taken up by William Pee* at a Stray, 
a (mall Dark Bay Mare, about 3 Years old, not' 
dock'd, but branded qn the off Shoulder thus I i 
(or fomething like it). .

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

S OME Years ago, one Jamrt WatwtX came 
into this Country, from Ex t lend, and it is (aid, 

lived at B/aJenfiurg. Now .if the faid Wahutrk. 
be living, and will apply to the Printer of this Pa- 
per, he will hear of fomething to his Advantage ».. 
or if he be dead, and any one will acquaint the 
Printer therewith, they (hall be paid for their 
Trouble.

H E R E is at the Plantation of Jamti 
living at the Head of Stalk-River, taken up 

as a Stray, a black Mare, about i i Hands hh 
andpaces flow; but has no Brand.

R
•OIK.

The Owner may have her again, oh proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is taken up bv Jamti Kirk, at the 
Plantation of Mr. Jttm Dorfty, about two 

Miles from Paiapfct Ferry ift Amt-AnmJtl^County\ 
a very fmall Bay Mare, neither dock'd nor brand 
ed, about two Years old, and has a few grey Haira 
in her Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

To it SOLO BY Poatic VBNDVB, 
On Tbnrfdaj tin 2$J tf ttii hftant Oflober, at 5 

o'C/fti i» tbt Afttrnten, at tbt Hauft tubtrt 
Richard Burdus *yw livti, for rt*Q C*rrnt 
Monty,

R E A T Variety of HOUSHOLD 
_' FURNITURE, confifting of Beds 

and Bedding, Chain and Tables, fome Plate, &c.

STRAYED or Stolen from Annaptlii, on 
Friday the a6th of Stpumbtr laft, a iniddle- 

fo.'d Light Bay Horfe, has a (hort bob Tail, a 
black Lift between his Buttocks, and remarkable 
Urge Ears ; he is branded with .the Capital Letters 
D E on the Aear Shoulder » he pace* flow, trc-u, 
and gallops well.

Whoever bring* him: fo the Subfcriber, <K»H 
receive T«n Shilling* Reward. . ' 

RICKAK.D TodTiLt.

THERE i* at the Plantation of VTtlKam Col- 
vtrt, near M«n»/-C«/wrt-r,Sa Princt GnrgSi 

County, takenj up at a Stray, a (bull Dark-Grey' 
M*», about i z Hands high, ha* a Slit in the 
near Ear, and appears to be about e or 6 Yean 

. old j but i* neither broke, nor dock'd.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, P«y Charges, .

John Ctcftr, but will probably change his Name 
to BtHJamin Birth, he i* a fmooth-faced Fellow, 
has (hort black Hair, has loft two of his fore Teeth 
out of his upper Jaw, is of a black Complexion, 
about 30 Years of Age, and was born in England. 
He had on when he went away, two coarfe white 
Shirts, a good Felt Hat, a yellow Cotton Jacket 
without Sleeves, an old patch'd Jacket with broad 
Metal Buttons, a Pair of light colour'd Stockings, 
a Pair of old Bear-fkin Breeches without Lining, 
and a Pair of Frtxcb Fall Shoes newly foled.

Daxitl Maltmt, an Iriflman, a full-faced Pel- 
low, ha* many Pimples in hi* Face, and is about 
jo Years old. Had on when he went away, a 
yellow Felt Hat, an old Worfted Cap, two Check 
Shirts, a ftriped Flannel Jacket, a white Jacket 
with fome Spots of Tar on it, a Pair of (hort wide 
Trowfers, a Pair of (hort Breeches, a Pair of Wo 
man's Leather Shoes, with (harp Toes, and a Pair 
of coarfe light colour'd Yarn Stockings.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant* to the Sub 
fcriber, living in TrtJtritk County, at the lower 
End of ftwwdSr*'* Manor, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward for each, or either of them, befide what 
the Law allow*, paid by

f- f& /*/*f EDWARD DoaiNO.

a, ircj.

T AKEN up adrift, laft Week, in Srvtrm 
River, near Jnuptlit, by Jowtti J*tltrftxt 

living at Jfftfh /////**, a finall Clincher built Boat, 
almoft new, 6 Feet Keel j (he is almoft a* wide a* 
(he is long, has a Piece of old Rope for a Painter, 
but had no Oars.

The Owner mty have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

WHEREAS Mr. EJworJ B*rtt (hipp'd 
a Quantity of Rum and Sugar, on board 

of the Snow Sally, mvfclf Mafter, by Bills of Lm- 
ding to 6e delivered him at Hamtten in f/Vgiv/Vt   
This i* to give Notice to the faid Burke, that tbe 
faid Rum and Sugar were carried by me to Ha 
tan, to be delivered agreeable to the Tenor of 
faid Bills of Lading : But neither having DireAi 
from the faid Birie who to leave them with, nof 
on the ftriaeft Enquiry could find he had leTt an/ 
Direflions with any Perfon for that Purpofc, aftef 
flaying four Days, and fubjeftint* the Veffcl to ait 
extra Expcnce, I have brought them back to Capt. 
Htitry Lvum't, in Stmtrftt County, Maryland, whcrd 
they are landed. The faid Enrkt U hereby defired 
to come and receive the faid Rum and Sugar, pay< 
ing Freight and other Charges arifing by the DiT-. 
appointment.; the faid Commodities now lying at 
his Rifque, fince all Requifites have been perform 
ed, by H'n haul/It Servant,

i___________ JOSIFH PiXa, ( t

R A N away on Sunday the 31 ft of Auguft lalt, 
from the Subfcriber, living in Qut<*-Aini$ 

Coonty, MarylanJ, a Ndgro Man, named Ttm, a 
lufty well-made Fellow. Had on when h« went 
away, a Felt Hat, Kcrfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt 
and Trowfers, and a Pajr of Pumps. Whoever 
brings the faid Negro to the Snbfcriber, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County i Forty 
Shillings if taken out of the County j and if out 
of the Province, Three Piftolc* Reward, bcftdo 
what the Law allows, paid by 
__ NATWAN WaioHTj-junior.

 rv

'T^HIS
I Go

to Mr. Wi

Stfttmbtr 16,
Night broke out of St. Mary I County 

Goal, a Mulatto Man, named Bab, Slave 
William Hamtrjly, about 5 Feet I o Inches 

high, about zo Year* of Age, and is a very clean- 
made aclive Fellow. Had on when he went away 
nothing but ah Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers. He 

.was condemned to be lunged on Friday the 19th 
Inftant. Whoever will apprehend the (aid Fellow, 
and fecure him in any Goal, (hall have Twenty 

\ Shillings Reward) betide what the Law allow*, 
  Fiva Pounds if brought to the Subfcriber. 

"HIM!1 BARTON KEY, 
Sheriff1 of St. Mvyt County.

AKE N out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on 
Satorday Night the 1 6th tfjuh laft, a largo 

Bay Mare, with a black Mane and Tail, pace* 
naturally, is branded on the Buttock with the Let- 
ten I S, but fo blotched that they can fcarcely 
be made out, (he ha* a very flat Foot, and has 
been ufcd to Shoes, but had but one on when t» 
ken away.

Whoev«r will bring the faid Mare to the Owner, 
living near Pamunkty Warehoufe, or give fuch In 
telligence of her, that he may g«t her again, (halt 
.have THREE POUNpS Reward, paid.by 
. _^ v '  . ... JOHN STODDIKT,

HER ft is at the Plantation of WiUiant 
fyfmu Clmrtjt in Ant-ArunJtl County, 

up fh a Stray, a Roan Mare, about 1 3 Hand! 
high, branded on the off" Shoulder with t Hetrt, 
with a Stroke at> the Bottom, ha* a Star in he* 
Forehead, and i< a natural Pacer. 

The Owner may hava her again. Oft proving nil 
and paying Chjugn, ^^ ,«-<-».*»* ,.

. 
At-

/,•
iv>.'.

.•: &*
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FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

A N away From the Subfcriber, living in 
_ _ Baltimore County, on the 3 1 ft of Auguf laft, 
an Indented Servant Man, named JtJba Cafe ; he 
is a Airly ill-looking Fellow, a Carpenter and Mill- 
Wright by Trade, about 40 Years of Age, about 
c Feet 4. Inches high, is well-fct, was born in the 
Weft of Eng/antf, and fpeaks pretty thick, is much 
addi&ed to Swearing, his Fingers arc hurt and 
crook'd by working with an Axe, and he fervcd 
Part of his Time with Dr. Carrell, in Annafolit. 
He i« very meanly drc/Tcd ; but it is probable will 
ftrnilh himfclf with better Cloaths, if an Oppor 
tunity fervcs.

Whoever will take up the faid Sen-ant, and 
bring him to the Subfcriber, ftiall have Five Pounds 
Reward ; or if fccured in any Goal, fo that his 
Matter may have him again,-Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by . ____JOSHUA HALL.

AN away from the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
_ in Maryland, the loth of Augnf laft, an 

igtijb Convifl Servant Man, named John Mar 
ling, alias Mallen, 2 2 Years of Age, about 5 Fee 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
black Eyes, a fmooth Face, and his Hair is ihort 
he is a down looking Fellow, and is flow of Speech 
was born in Norfolk, bred a Farmer, and under 
(lands driving a Team. He had on and took wit] 
him, when he went away, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarfe Kerfcy Coat, a bluifh Cloth Jacket 
without Sleeves, a new blue Jacket of a kind o 
Worfted Stuff, lined with white Shalloon, double- 
breafted, with Metal Buttons, two white Shirts, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Ofna 
brigs Trowfers, a Pair of blue grey Worfted Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Englijb Shoes, with Buckles in 
thrm -. He had on an Iron Collar, but may have 
got it off' fince he went away ; and may have got 
a forged Difcharge, as this is the fecond Time ne 
has run away ; and it is thought he has made for

!a, as he cannot be heard of this* Way. 
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fccures 

him in any Goal, fo that his Mafter may have 
him again (hall have THREE POUNDS, 
Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought home.

JOHN WELSH.

'HE Public are cautionM" to be "aware 6f 
_ fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may pouibiy be now pafling. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Anns, the falfe 
ones being much coarfcr in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
tardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fifherman in 
he Arms of the falfc Bill appear much whiter than 
n the True, the /hading Strokes being much more 

diftant from one another than/in the true Bill ; the 
Letters in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfcr than in the true Bill ; the Letter Y, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in th« falfe 
Bill, is fhallower m the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true Bill ; and there ap 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True ; 
the A fieri fm after XX. S, at the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill ; the Signers Names 
are done pretty well ; the Paper of the falfe Bills 

thicker and coarfer than the True ; and the

TO BE SOL D, ,_. 
Fcr Sterling Mtttej, ftea" Bills of Bxebatgt, tr fteftr -<\ 

Currency, .. . ' \

A TRACT of LAND, called hk JW- / 
Jbif, Gift, lying oa the Head of Bijb River, *> 

in aaltimort County, containing 1 1 93 Acres. -  
BASIL BR.OOKI.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Intbt LUX, C*pt. RICHARDSON, a^ttbt 
' ROSE, Copt. SLADE, **d to bt SOLD by

Whtltfalt «r Ret ale, at mj Sttrt in BALTI
MORE-TOWN,

GREAT Variety of European and Eall-In£t 
G O O D S, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money.
I intending for AvAmfthis FaD, or early in tht tf) 

Spring, give this public Notkc ; and as h is very 
uncertain whether I fhall ever return into thele

Word MARYLAND at the Bottom
is mark'd on the Back, infbad of being ftamp'd
in the Paper as all the true Bills are.

By Ortitr of the Cornmijfioneri, 
Q RICHARD DORSET, Clerk of the 

-* • Paper Currency Office.

ever
'arts again, I muft intreat the Favour of all thofe 

who have open 'Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 
icy would difcharge the fame. The Bufmeft of 
ie Store, £jfr. will be carried on in my Abfenc* 

>y Henry Stevenfon and Maykerry Helms, junior.
JOHN STEVENSON.

N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed 
* ufual.   A

H 

'ei

Auguftrt, 1755. 
E Subfcriber, Mafter of the new Ship

Mermaid, well found, belonging to Mr.
Carrel/, now riding at Anchor in the Ferry 

Branch of Patapfco River, Baltimore County, wil 
take in TOBACCO, configned to any Mer 
chants in London, at the Rate of Five Pounds Ster 
ling per Ton. If any Gentleman is inclinable to 
(hip Tobacco on the aforcfaid Terms, it ftiall be 
taken Care of, by ^/ f~' NATHANIEL CHEW.

PROPOSALS for printing by SUBSCMTTION

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro 
vinces of NEW-YORK, the JERSIES, PBNN- 

SYLVANIA, MARYLAND, and VIKCINIA ) in four 
Diflertations, min.

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and Soil) their 
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements. 

Diss. II. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants
AN away from Norfolk, in Virginia, the 4th 

. __ of A*g*ft laft, a white Servant Man, by j 
rade a Cooper, named John Levtii Milltr, about i to fupport the prefent War ; and how far they de-
n _•» ... ••» • . * • f - f _ t » * J I** __ /•_« *—» _ . _ . ^ *-«

5 Feet 10 Inches high, a well-looking complaifant 
Fellow, and well drelfcd. ¥T ' - .-<--   

away, a Thunder and Li
Had on when he went 

Coat, wears a
Wig, and fpeaks good Englijb.

He carried away with nirn a Servant Woman, 
of a fmall Stature, and much Pock-frettcn.

Whoever takes up the faid Miller, and fecurcs
him in any Prifon in Maryland or Ptnxfyl-vaxia, fo
as his Mafter may have him agnin, (ball have
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, paid by

ANDREW

7

|8 » '755-

RAN away laft Night from the Baltimore Iron- 
Works, on Patapfco, y\ Maryland, a Convift 

Servant Man, named William One/ing, about 30 
Years of Age, he ha* been in the Country about 1 4 
Months, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks broad, was bred to 
Fanning, and underftands driving a Team of Hor- 
fet; he is of a brown Complexion, ruu fhort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfcy Coat, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfcri, and Country Shoe* iron'd round 
the Heels. It it like he may change hit Name 
aod Cloaths.

Whoever fccures faid Servant, fo that he may 
be had. again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings ; if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds i and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Piftoles Reward, and reafonable Charges, L 
brought home. _____RICHARD CROXALL.

OST at the Fair, near Mr. Joftpb
over StMtb River, fomctime in JUKI laft, i 

Gold Rinf, >nd f°me Money, in a blue Silk Purfe 
the Poefy of the Ring is, // -UHH my Fa»rj for t 
range \ 1/ih my Cboict tto viell It tbange. Who 
ever will bring the (aid Ring to Mr. Jamei SanJtn 
near Queut-Anne, mail have Two Piftoles Reward 
paid by JAMES SANDBM, junior.

fervc the Aid and Succour of the Crown of Great- 
Brit at a.

Diss. III. Upon the real Advantages they are 
of to the Crown j and the demon fb-ablc Benefits 
which muft accrue hereafter, being now properly 
affifted.

Diss. IV. Upon the great Humanity, Genero- 
itv, and extreme Politcnefs of the prefent Pof- 
eflbrs.

By J. BELCHIER. A. M. AW tf Barton, 
'•m tbt Conty tf Cambridge, and Okaflain tf bit 
Mojrjljt Ship tbt Norwich.

N. B. At the whole is intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of thele Gen 
tlemen, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them 
at Home i and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Reprefentations of real Fafts: 
So, ftiould any Gentleman have the fame Defign, 
and can oblige the Public with the Execution of it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions ; 
the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money he 
has already received, and fuppreit the WorKt to 
make Way for fuperior Merit. "^ <%

CONDITIONS. 
I. f~T*H A T the Work ftiall be printed in one 

J, large Vot. 410. upon a Demi-royal Pa 
per, and new Letter.

II. That the Price to the Snbfcribert will be 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fubfcribing, ana Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.

III. That the Book (hall be delivered to the 
Subfcribert next Spring, with a Lift of their Names 
and Place* of Abode i and they who fubfcribe for, 
Six, /hall have, a Seventh, graoi.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are dcfired to favour the 
Author with .their Names u Toon at poffible, at 
he is pafling now thro' the Provinces, and makes 
but a very ftiort Stay in each Place.

are taken in at the Printers, W'-

TOBESOLD,
By Mr,. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY, 

H E following Parcels of Land, lying in
Queen-Anne'i County, viz. 

82 Acres, being ?art of a Traft of Land called 
, lying on the Eaft Side ofTuclabee Creek. 

218 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft of 
Land called BrandfelJ.

240 Acres, being Pan of a Traft of Land called 
Siinner't ExftQatisn, lying on the Beaver Dam 
Marth.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of tho 
above Parcels of Land, are dcfired to apply to 
Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Quttn-Anntt County, or Mr. 
Edward Dorfey, of Annapttii, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo H>y the faid Henrietta: Maria 
Oniony, the following Trad* of Land, lying in 
Dorcbefter County, vix.

Lotvei Pure baft, containing 1000 Acres, lying 
on the Head of CboftanJt River.

C/ement't CJxnct, containing 200 Acres, lying 
near -Inretm't Creek.

Tbt Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on th« 
South Side of Great CLtptank River. And;

jf/tocx't Rangt, containing 100 Acres, lying 
near the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Trafts of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlet Golitjbortngbt of Dortbefltr County, or Mr. 
Edward Dorfey, of Annapolii, who arc authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

O
TO BE SOLD,

NE Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves, at 
^^ one Landing, upon tfitcortmuo River ; like- 

wife One Hundred Thoufand more upon Minikin 
River i with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma 
deira Pipe Staves, at one Landing, in Somtrfit 
County, for Current Money, or good Bills of Ex
change, by WILLIAM GIDDII.

'755-
TO BE S 6 L D,' 

LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimtre-Tfvm,

Baltimort-Ttvm, June 2

whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel- . ^ 
ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamtj Gary now dwel- / * 
leth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, Wr.

For farther Particular*, enquire of the Snbfcri- 
bers. . ALEXANDER LAWSOH, 

WILLIAM LTON

Btltimtrt Tew*, Jm*t n, 175$.
i JUST IMPORTED,
/* tbt Ship ANNE-GALLEY, Cap. WILLIAM HA/- 
' MILTON, ftt t* be Slid bj tbt $*tfcril>tr, at bit 
\ Sbtp in Baloaiore-Towa, at ttt mtf riaftnth 
i Ifat tt, frith/alt tr Retail, ftr Billi «/ lx<bt*gf, ' 
\ Current Mi try, tr Ttbacet, .

G REAT Variety of DRUG.S,. 
. ME DICI N E S of all K»di, Cm MIC at 

aod GAUNiCA^k^Hioi PAINTS real;

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«*B*X, at his QiniM-'Ctarlu-flrMli. 
by whom all Perfon* may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE^ at la*. 6d. p*r Year. ADVBKTUS- 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcited foi Fiyc Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft, . . ; , .  UIMHIUU .    
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Lift AW*r fvdig k*
/5ww fir Weft^iaari, ' <wtn> tin /e/Avuinr' Lttftr 
frtm Major-Gentral JOHNSON. '

rkfhtt
v . / - . • • i'':: • • • i it/ i . ' . i t .; , ,

S
U N D AY Evening the 781 ftftant, I 

received Intelligence from fome Indian 
Scout* I had fent out, that they had dif- 
covcird three large Roads about the^outh- 

' Bay, and were confident a very cortfider- 
able Number of the Enemy were rriarched or on 
their Match toward* our Encampment at the CaV- 
rying-Place,' where were pofted fcrMrt i£o of the 
Ncw-Hampfture Troops, arid nUs Companies 6f 
the New-York Regiment.----! cot one Adams, a 
Waggoner, who voluntarily and bravely confenuJ 
to ride Exprefs with my Orders to Qof. Blanchard 
of the Now-Hamplrure Rewmefat', ; commanding 
Officer there: 1 '! acquiuhtca nirn wjrh my Intelli 1 
gence, and dirtied him to withdraw all the Troop! 
there within the Works thrown dp.- Aboqt hfdf 
an Hour, or near an Hour after this, IgOttwo 
Indians and two Soldiers to go on Foot with ano 
ther Letter to' the fame Pnrpofe.". '•'•'"-••'• " 

About 1 2 o'Clock that jMightj'm Ttjdim'i and 
Soldier* returned, with a Waggoner Who had ftble 
from the Canip, with abbot'Faiher*, , their'Wag 
gon add Horfet, without t Orde'r*.' Thia.vVajrgoneT 
fays, they heard and faw fte Enemy abot^t four 
Miles from thi* Side the Carrying-Plact.-' They, 
heard a Gun fire, and a Man call upon Heaven 
for Mercy, which he judged to be 'Adams.' The 
next Morning I called a Council of War, who 
gave it as their. Opinion* and, in which the Indian*, 
were extremely urgent, (hat. i ood Men fhould be' 
dttached, and a Number of their People w6uW go 
with them, in order to catcji thei)Eneihy ini their 
Retreat from the other Camp, eittwr.'.i* Victors, 
or defeated in their Defign.-' The iooo Men 
were detached under the Command, 'of* Col."Wil 
liams, «f one of the Bofton ^Regiments, ,Wikh up 
wards of zoo Indians.- They marched between, 
8 a«d cj a'Glp$e.--T In, about an'ttojir and a half 
aftctwards (we/heard' a heavy firing, ami' all lr-e 
Ma|lcs bf 4 warm Engagement,', which we 'jp'dgea 
was1 about 13 or 4 Miles from, us; We beat to 
Arras, and go~j; our Itfcn aJHn kca^ners, -The
Fire an*" _-LX_~-» ______ _.___' L_t_ • _il » *.'.' *! / 1 '!_' <_t

People

mt !io^ o'Clock"fome of bur .Wen in 
nd fome Indian*, p( the. ftj^ffty,, ,ci 

info the. Camp, nhd.ficauiuntexl uj ~ 
:n were retreafing, tSaj.. tno Enemy, wore 

too ftrqng for them.: Tric.wh.or °" 
returne i to us in large'Bodies.

As \ e had thrown up a" Breaft^Wbrk of Treei 
round our 'Encampment,, and P^ffted fome Field- 
Pieces to defend the fame,, we ynrawfattelv Ipaul 
forne 1 cavys Cannpij up there tp f|rengthfin p 
Front, took. Poljeflfion of fome Eminehccs on pur 
kft FL nk, and got one Jicld-^jece there m * very 
advant igeous Situation; the Breaft-Work w»« man 
ned th oughoqt by bur People, an3 Uie"oeR Difjpp 
fitiQniiadq thro] our whofe Epcanjgiaent,, whicl 
Time indjCircumftances wou)U.pcrnu|^r.--Abou. 
h»lf ai i Hour after Hlavcn, thf Eaejn^ appeared 
in $igh|t, ahd matched alor<g the Road in' very re 
gular Order dircftly upon our Center : They made 
anhaU, Halt about 150 Yard* from our Breaft- 
Wdrk.'when the regular Troops (whom we iudgec 
to be fuch by their bright and ax'd B^yoneu) made 

' center Attack t the Canaoian* and

 -At*
R4.
runpin
our' M

Being at too great i Dif.ir.it, nd our 'Men de 
fended by the Bretft-'Work.-'i"Onr Artillery then 
began to play on therri, and Wai ferved under tfc- 
Diredion of Capt. Eyre during the whole Engage 
ment, in a Manner very advantageous to hi* Cha 
ncier, and thofe concerned in the Management of 
it'.«-±The Engagement now began gencrnl on both 
Sides.  -The French Regulars kept their Ground 
and Order for fome Time, with great Refolution 
and good Conduct, but the1 warm and conltarft

re Som our AitiDe^'and Troopi put them into 
Diforder, their Fire became more feattered and 
unequal, and the Enemy's Fire on our Left erew 
very faint : They 'moved then to the Right of our 
Encampment, and attacked -Col. Raggles, Col. 
Williams, and Col. Titeomb's Rdgimenti, where 
they maintained a very warm Fire (or near an 
Hour, (till keeping up their Fire in the other Parts 
of ow Line, tho' not very irrong j the three Regi 
ment* on. the Right fupported the Attack 1 very 1 re- 
folutely, ,and kept a conftant and ftrong Fire upon 
the Enemy ; this Attack failing, and the Artillery 
ftfll praying fclong the , Line, we found their Fire 
very weak; with eor.f5der.rbJe Intervals . This was 
about 4 o'Clock, when our Men and the- Indians 
jumped over the Breaft-Work, porfucd the Enemy, 
flaughtered Numbers, .and took feVctal Prifoners, 
amongft whom was the Baron dc Dicfkau, the 
French General of all the regular Forces lately ar^ 
rived from Europe ; who was brought to my Tent 
 bout 6 o'Clock, jufl as a Wound jt bad received 
was drrfled . The whole Eifeagemep^ and Porfuk 
etiderf abbot 7 <,'Clock.  , ' . '  ' ' T :r r 
' I don't know whether I <San' get the- Returns of 
the 'Slain -arid' Wounded on bar Side to tranfimt 
hertwith ; but more of tha. bf and by'. " ' '

The greateft Lols we have fuftained was in the 
Party'commanded by Col. William, in the Morn- 
ingY who was attacked, and the Men gave Way, 
before1 Col. Whiting, who brought 1 up the1 Rear, 
could come .to his AflUianceTTne Enemy, Who 
wifre 1 morfc" numerous, endeavour'd to furround 
q»em ; upon which the Officers found they had no' 
tVVty td lavV the Troop*, bat by rctrearing: which 
they did as raft as they could. In this Engage- 
ment we firfrer'd bur greateft Lof*.j"Col.-WiUiains; 
Majoi; AJhJev, Capt, Ingerfol, and Capt.. Putcr, 
Of tKe.filme Regimetit'{ Cipt. Ferral.'BrothcT^n- 
LirW 1 ttf the General,'' \*Hb commindetf a P«it of
Indians, Capt. Stpddert- C^»pt. McGin/iin'd'Ctot. 
Stevens, all Indiin Officert, and, the Indians fay, 
near -#> "of their People, who fought like Lions, 
were all flain; old Hendrick, the great Mohawk 
Sachem, we* rear is Wiled : We have abundant 
Reafon to think we killed a, great Number of the 
Enemy i 'nniohj'ft'"Whom "\f Monfieur St. Pterrc, 
who commaadcd"all"Uie Ihdhuii : The exalt Num 
ber dn either Side. LcAnnpt phtairi, for tho' I fent 
a Party to bury our Dead this Afternoon, it being 
a running fcVttcted Engagement, we can neither 
find all our Dead, nor give an cxi0". Account. As 
faft as thefe Troops joined us, they formed with 
the reft in the main Battle of the Day, fo that die 
Killcd'and "Wounded in both Engagements, Offi 
cers excepted, "muR Hand ubon the fame Return'. 

About 8 o'Clock laft Night a Party of 120 of 
the New-Ham^Ihire Regiment, and oo- of the 
New-York Regiment, who were detached to our 
Af&ftance, under the Command of Capt. M'Ginnca, 
from t}ie Camp at 'the Carrying-Place, to reinforce 
us, we(t attacked by a P any of Indian* a;nd Cana. 
dian>, aV* the 'Place where 'Col. WillikmYwai at- 
tacked in the Morning ; their Engagement began 
between 4 and c P,''-'0*^, » this Party, who our 
People fay were between 3 and 400, had 'fled from 
tho Eagagf rnpnt here, and gone to fcalp our Peo 
ple killed in the Morning. Our brave Men fbitoht 
them for near two Hours, and made a cxinfiderable 

tlkem '  Of this bkvc Part
.i'i wounded, krid . 

' wftft' 1>«ha1TWHvrrh '
aa4R,cfolutiop|

nieur a aron e eflum, the French G*.'
'ii' fe^ womided in the Leg. «nd througi 
Us Hips, and the Surgeon Very much fean 

ife. He i* an elderly Gentleman, an expe^ 
ed Officerr-and a Man of high Confideratfoa 
ance. From hit Paers I fin he

''• -itt-.'i] ,H

hew, and I fW hi* Wound* will prore mojtat 
Emfign Falfain of the New-Hampfliire Retfiment, 
wounded through the Shoulder. ' • '•* •

I have this Morning called a<Mancil of Wait 
a Copy of the Minutes of which I fend yon here 
with, i i.... 7 . .

Monfieur Le Baron de Dieflam, the French Gtf
.. u'ii' fe^ wo?ded in the Leg. and througi 
both U* 'Hi"1-  J -«--,».._. .P . - a-
hi* Life 
rienced
in Prance. Prom hit Papers I faid he brooght 
under hi* Cftmrhand to Canada, in the Men of 
War lately arrived at Quebec, 3 1 7 1 regular Troop*, 
who were partly in Garrifon at Crown-Point, and 
encamped at Ticetadarago, and other advantagcoua 
Pafle* between this ahd Crown-Point. He telU 
me he had with him Yefterday Morning, too Gre-
 adiers, 800 Canadians, and 700 Indian*'of dif 
ferent Nation*. His A id-de-Camp fay* (they be 
ing teptrately afked) their whole Force wa» about 
2000. -Several of the Prifoners fay about 2300.
 The Baron fay*, his Major General was killed, 
and his Aid-de-Camp fays, th? greater Part of their 
thief Officers alfb : He thinks by the Morning and 
Afternoon Aftions, they have 16ft near iooo Men, 
but I can get no reguhr Accbnnts. Moftofour 
People think from j to 600. We have about 36 
Prifoners, moft of them badly wounded } the In 
dians fcalp'd of their Dead already near 70, and 
were employ'd after the Battle laft Night, and all 
thi* Afternoon in bringing in Scalps, and great 
Numbers of French and Indian* yet left unfcalped ̂  
They carried off Numbers of fheir Dead, and (e- 
creted them. -Our Men have, fnffered fo mpch 
Fatigue for 3 bay* part, and ire conftantly ftandr 
ing opon their Arms by Day j half the whole up 
on Guard every Night, and the reft lay down 
armed and accootred, that both Officers and Men, 
are almoft wore oat. The Enemy may rally, and 
we judge they have conftderable Reinforcement* 
near at Hand ; fo that I think it neceflary we be 
upon burGuard, and be watchful to maintain thi 
Advantage we have gained : For thefe Reafon*, 1 
don't think it either prudent or fafe to be fending 
oat Parties in Search of die Dead. .

'I do not hear of any Officer* killed at our 
Cinhp,' hot Cd. Titcomb, and none wounded but 
rnyfelf and Major Nichols of Col. Titcomb'*. 1 
cannot yet get certain Return* of our Dead and 
Wounded ; oat from the bcfi Accounts I'cari ob 
tain, we have loft about 130, who are killed, 
about 60 wounded, and feveral miffing from the 
Morning and Afternoon's Engagement.   - - •',--*'->

I think we may cxpeft very ftiortly, another 
and more formidable Attack ; and that the Enem^ 
will then come whh Artillery, The late Cot 
Williams had the Ground Cleared for building a 
ftockadtd Fort. Our Men are fo hamiTcd and 
obliged to be fo conftantly upon watchful Duty, 
that I think it would be both unreafbnable, and 
I fear in vain, to fct them at Work upon the 
defigned Fort.

' I defign to order the New-Hampflilre Regiment 
np Tiere to reinforce us, and 1 hope fome of dui 
defigned Reinforcements will be with us m a feW 
Day*: When thcfe frefh'TVflops aWr^TfttU 
immediately /et about' building a Fort. ' - T

My Wound, which is in.my Thigh, l*'veiy
painful i the BaQ i* lodged and cnrmot be got our. 

 hich Mean* I am, to my Mortification, co«itBy which 
fined to my Tent, 

ThisL  uanrt A 1114 4^v*W»« wwftm  '^JS^^F 1 *"" >---<v.--^-*«

been difpatchcd Yefterday ; but we ha.d two _  
lartro, and hcither Time rior Prudence would peri 
mit it. I hope Gcndemcn, you will place the In* 
CorrecOTcfs hercoC »the Account of our Srtoaiioo.
. :.i .it.L*i-*t*f rJfiir/tfiitti. **''" rcr:.">

riitvifo
« \-\ -•-'.'• •
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T i* reported, that'Admiral Holbourn has taken 

_ k.o'Sail of French Fifhing Shallops, 39 of which 
c deftroyed, and having put.«U- thcJHa^ds on 

board the otfcer, he feat her ihto>Loui(Bkrg, with,' 
Directions to inform. the : Governor, that if he 
wanted frefti Fifh he muft fend out his Men of 
War for them. »^ .

Remain* ftill at Louilburg, an Admiral, with 
five Sail of the Line, and a. Frigate, belides a con- 
fcdcrable Number of others, who do not care to

Papers nave been handed about this City aruH Large Qtintities of Powder and Ball were 
County, to raifc Moncjl Jfor the purchafing of j fhipp'd on Saturday laft for Albany, to be imme- 
Winc, Spices, &c. and all other Neceflaries conv'l diately conveyed to the Army at Lake George.
r . _ 1.1 _ _ i _ • n * . .\ t~*- t »«»»• t'll » _ *» ITT i _ *•• i • *\ *• * m &xfortablc-and nourifh 

Front
:o the-6ick^and Wounded I -jfft. Wj»tk'.,» considerable Sum of M«iey«wu 

this Province, M|d .that faifid by Subscription in this Cttyx and immediate 
ly, laid out in^Refrefhpepts, anrf f^nt upjo the

now
have bccW in the late Jingagemcnti near 
George ; for which Purpofe, we are told, fome 
Hundreds of Pounds have been already raifed.

i -thjet large'SKr^»hjet)tion*d 
hnv»:chaced Capt. Bethel' in" LaY;

ftft to- 
. fcnd

vrnture out. Veftcls.
We have now in our Harbour ten French Prize*, 

viz. Four Ships, five Snows, and a Brigaatine, 
bcfide* the Lys and Alcide.

BOSTON, September 1C. 
The military Spirit ereatly prevails in all Parts 

of this and the other NcWrEnglaqd Government*: 
A* foon as Advice, came from Major-Gcneral John 
fon, that a Reinforcement was needful, ow- -Peo 
ple have been daily inlifting into the Service. And 
this Province alone will nave upwards of Four 
Thoufand Men in the Expedition to Crown-Point. 
•—We have the warmeft Expectations of Succefs 
in that Undertaking,--,-*?*' Coxfe ii jnfl, and our 
"Men inlijl from Principle.——We are not a(harncd 
to own our Dependence On the God >. of Armies, 
and we profefs to go forth in hi* Strength.

The Defeat at the Southward, has not in the 
lead abated the Courage of oar Men : On the con 
trary, it has enkindled the Fire of Refentment. 
The Blood of our Fellow-Subject* at the Ohio,— 
the Blood of our dear Brethren upon our own Bor 
der*, inhumanly fpilt from Time to Time, cry 
jdoud,-'r,too loud not to be diftinctly heard.—- 

' And- we cannot but hope that thofe brave Men 
, who are gone and are going to Crown-Point, will 

' l>e honoured by Providence, to humble the Pride 
of our haughty French Enemies ; and be made 
the Inftrumcnts to deal all that Vengeance upon 
them, which their Perfidy and Cruelty defer ve.

September 15. Thurfday laft   were executed at 
Cambridge, purfnant to their Sentences, .Mark and 
Phjllis, two Negro Servants belonging to the Ute 
Capt. John Oodnun, of Charles-Town, for poi- 
foning their faid Mafter : They were both drawn 
from the Prifon to the Place of Execution, attended 
bi the greatcft Number of Spectators ever known 
on fuch an Occafion, where the former was hanged 
by' the Neck till dead, after which his Body was 
gtbbetted j and the Utter was burnt to Death. ,

, N E W - Y O R K. ,   .. 
September 19. Yefterday at 11 A. M. arrived 4 

Sloop from Albany, which left that City on Mon 
day laft at 1 2 o'Clock ; theSkipper wh«rcof reports, 
That Number* of the Indians in Alliance with the 
Englifh had come in there from the late Engage 
ment, and every one brought in more or lefs Num. 
her of Scalps fixed upon Poles, (its faid, upwards 
of 80 ;) and that the li)diam gave put, .that when 
they left the Camp, General Johnfon was bravely 
recovered from trie Wcakncfs occafioned by his 
Wound, infomuch as to be able to walk about, 
and regulate the Army in order to follow op the 
Defeat : That the whole Body of our Indians were 
prodigiouUy inv,etera^e againft the French and 
their Indians, occafioned mar* particular]/ by the 
Death of the famous HENDRICK, a renowned In 
dian Warrior among the Mohawks, and one, of 
their Sachems (or Kings), who was flain in the 
Battle, and whofe Son, upon being told that his 
Father was kill'd, giving the ufual Indian Groan 
upon fuchOccafions, and luddcnly putting hijHand 
on bis left Bread, fwore his Fatter num flill aliiu

35X70 
.fleering.North, havc_finct.ptov'd.to be.Englilh

It. is reported of an. Indian, one.CqroeUns (w.ho. 
Governor- 'l>c -Laftcey made a Saehemj that, a 
White Man, (landing near him, in the late En 
gagement, had his Gun fplit to Pieces, and calling 
out, What Jball I Jo, I bavt no Gum i the Indian 
gave him his, jumped overjthe Brea&Work, nut 
up, and wrung a Gun out of an t £idemy's Hand, 
tumid the Gun, and (hot the Man betook it from, 
and returned to his Poft.

We, are told, that foon after Monfieur Dieikau, 
the French General, was taken Prifone'r, he ac 
quainted Major-General Johnfon, that but a few

Troops Under the Command of General Johnfon, 
and the Subscriptions are Hill going on, and a far-

cr !Svonlic'«iri«eBde3> to be lent off this Week.
MflrifleuV Dfelkau, the French General, wai 

brought to Albany Friday laft, in his Way hither.
We~heaTonr Indians* will join General johnfon

wain,- in about two Weeks after their Departure 
from his Camp j it being cuftomary with them af 
ter an Engagement, to return Home, with their 
Trophies of Victory, as -.well at^tcrcondole with 
the Widows of thole that fall in the Field of Battle. 

By a Letfcrx from Philadelphia we learn, That 
the Six Nation Indians, ' in the EnglTfli Intereft, 
have fent Word to.-thc J^diaris their Allies, to th« 
Southward, to marpcrV. their Arrows, for that they 
arc determined to .drive the French from their Fora 
on Ohio.

September 20. Since |Qur, lift Sir John Sinclair,
•W» n' f^ t r :f ' T» •-<•/! r*Hours before, he had difpitched an Exprefs to the Quarter Mafter General of the Britim Forces, ar-

Governor of Canada, to inform him/ that he had 
drove the English before him like a Floqkof Sheep, 
and that he expected that Night to lo<|gc 'P Gene 
ral Johnfori's Tent. [TU Utttr Part tftbit Infor 
mation proved true."] 

Sept. 22. We learn from Connecticut, That

rived here from Virginia.
His Excellency Sir CHARLES HARDY, 

Knight, our Governor, arrived fafe at Albany 
from hence oa Saturday Morning-laft was fen'nieht, 
in good Health, as did like wife nis Honour our late 
Lieutenant Governor, and the other Gentlemen

the lad Party of the 2000 Men that were to be I that accompanied them : They were received oa 
raifed in that Government for the AflilUiice of I their Landing, by the Mayor, and .Gentlemen t)f 
General Johnfon, went from Stratford on Monday I that. Corporation ; and near .One Thoufand of the 
laft, all ipn Horicback, and in high Spirits. A 1 New-Enpland, Forces, that happcn'd to be there 
large Drove of Cattle was fent a-head of them, on their March towards Lake George, who being 

The Troopers of that Government were at the I drawn up regularly, made as handfome an Appear- 
fame Time read to march, being well mountedyand accoutred ; but received Counter Orders from 
thc Governor, hi* Honour thinking the Colony 
alrcadv too much (drained of its Inhabitant* to 
leave it entirely naked.

ance as the Situation of AiFairs would admit.
Imprefc Warrants were iflued foon after his Ex- 

eellencv'i Arrival there, and difpatch'd with pro- 
per Officers,, about the Country fpr Waggons and 
Jiorfcj ; of, the former of which, Hundreds have

From Ofwcgo we are told, That General Shb> been already fecured, and Numbers of others daily
ley was ready to embark .with hi* Army, on Friday 
laA was a Week, the Schooners having every 
Thing on board requiftte for a regular Siege, toge

fent in, in order directly to convey Provifions and 
all other Neceflaries, to the Camp.

Monfieur Dicikau, General of the French Forces 
in America, lies dangeroufly ill of his Wounds atthcr with their Provifions ; bnt whether his Excel- I in America, lies oangeroully ill ot his Wounds at 

lency defignedto go firft.to Niagara, orCadaraqui, I Albany.  And, His Moft Chriftian Majefty's
otherwife called Fort Frontcnac, is not determined. 

The Inhabitants 6f Queens County, on Long- 
Ifland, it is faid,., defig^s on Wednesday next to 
gather together at Jamaica, the Number of One 
Thoufand Sheep, which, it is likewife (aid, they 
propofe to drive down to Bnicklyn Ferry, oppofite 
to this City, there to be taken on board fundry 
Veflels which will be provided for the Purpofe, 
and directly tranfported to Albany for the Ufc of 
the Crown-Polnt-Forccs. .... , ,

Several other Counties in this Province, it 5s re 
ported, are vying with each other on the afbrefaid 
glorious Purpofe, fome contributing Money, and 
others Cattle j among whom the People called Qua 
ker*, both in City and Country, advance largely.

Attorney General at Montreal, his Son died of 
his Wounds, a few Days ago, in Confinement at 
Albany, a little before Intelligence was brought 
thither of his being the Attorney's Son.

Friday laft arrived here Capt. Van Schaick from 
Albany, and brought down with him 1 9 French 
Prifoncrs, and a Captain, taken in the late En- 
gagcment. .! it.

What follow* is • particular Account of th,e N. um 
ber of the French Ann/, that attacked General 
JohiuVn. . , , i ''

Af.

in tbat PUut, **J tittf tbtrt fort feii So* ;- That 
h was with die utmoft Di/Rculty General Johafori 

. prevented the Fury of their Refentment taking 
Place on the Body of the French General Monfieur 
Pieflcau, who they would have facrificed without 
Ceremony, but for the Interppfition of Mr. John 
fon : That Numbers of the French Reuilars, be 
ing difbrdcred on the Defeat, unacquainted with 
the Country, and afraid of our Indians, had come 
into qur Camp; and others, Stragglers, of them, 
taken Prifoncrs : That it was rumour'd throughout 
the Camp, that the Balls made ufe of oy the 
French, were chew'd, and when extracted from a 
Wound, appear'd furprizingly green : But | upon 
the French General's being oucftioned about it. 
he declared, he. gave no fuch Qrden ; and that If 
fuch Bnlkt* were fired, they »uft have come from 
the Irregulars of, Canada, <yUy, and not from the 
pnropean SoUicrs. , |.. ,;-, .,- . . .

From Elizabeth Tow» we learn, That an Affo- 
ciation was to take Place there Yefterday with the 
Inhabitants of that Borough, in order to compleat

Company .of Voluntlcrs of too Men to go to the 
• p(pcntr»jyjohnfon. 
'fc (everal, DayrPtft.Stthrcription

( iiUw'JH tthV7- W«iH'" - •>*'

t Com panic* of Grenadier*, '. 
16 Platoons, each 36 Men, • • 

i Company of Cannoneer* and'
'Bombardier*, - 

. a Column*, 12. Companies,, in ! 
.- each ,,*<> Regulars,,; (

60
j ' .

140

I

1200

't X t "
,,J .'  -.     r Ai -<ui
Mfhtia, in twelve Companies, |

1146

form'd with 20 Regulars 
  each Company, - - - 

too Indian Traders, 
jliria Officer*,

.1 ,1.
t..-(.-K 

uoo .

Out of th^a^rpi 'thew were killed 
Prifoners,.'

RETURN* «/A'toe>d, Wduhde'd',1
in tkt latt 'Afaion between tbt Provincial Fartet 
under tht Command of Central JOHNSON, 
and tbt French and Indians under tit Cammatd 
of Le Baron de Dieikau, ** the Stb of Sep 
tember, 1755.

General JOHNSON, wounded. 
In General L TMAN'l Regiment. 

Ueutenant Jones, .....
Non-Comnuffion Offictn, and Soldier*, 
Private, .... - - .' -

Ctlontl GoodrichV Rrgimtmt. 
Lieutenant Barnham, - - - -
Non-Commiffion Officer* and Soldiers,

Colonel Ruggles'/ Regiment. 
One Captain, 2 Lieutenant*, and : 
' Enfigns, - - . - - -- - -
One Lieutenant, - -' - - i '   
Non-Commiffion and Private, -> 

Colonel Titcbmh'/ Regiment. 
^ -The Colonel himfelf, and Private, 

The Major, 2 Lieutenants, i Enfign, ] 
25 Private, - -   

ig;-' -r - Private, 
&,/,»// Willfuris-/ 

The Coloriel, Major,' 2

- i

'i Enfmx*, and 32!'- * ^ '. " J '• I'
Two Captain*, i rtnugn, 26 Private, 

.' Colonel Harris1/ Regiment.
P**«*. -

B A Sloop from ^e.t(Und!»rH*«*'>*»,., 
Friday in her Way to Alfjahy, having oh board 
between 80 and 109 Soldiers defigned Tor General 
Johnfpri: Two or three 9t!h<T'VeflkI« Jlrf coming 
from the. fame'Quarter with'Man to ftO.tO W

' , fc»/»**r ftbcWerofW fttrimju.OfaeCaptain, a.Private',''' • •'-''
C.A^ BliJchard'/ Petfrntm*Privkrt' «. ' '- 'i' :-J '••m-''3 : «'

.. >«ll'
' ji

wo

10

231

1 1

it
1)4 61

u  .... v WrlieK- from New-tork,' (hat a J, 
more IndiaAs ^eiit throafchAttfc«4y fijaoe ^5 1**^ta*. " " " k " ' ~'~" " '"

f^'
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t* if » Ittttr fro, 
, ' ' Hn, in CamtBirut, Sept. 17, 1755.
  ;" The Two Thoufand Additional! from 
Colony have all been marched feveral Days ago. 
They went on Horfebnck, and 'tis fnppofed tnat 
moft of diem reached die Camp at Lake George 
diis Day, and that die Remainder will be die re 
by Sunday Night: iThere is now about 60 Perfons 
of diis, and 'the''neighbouring Towns, who have 
engaged   to go to die Army as Voluntiers, and 
continue die Campaign without Fee or Reward,' 
provided they can be fupplied widi Ammunition 
and Prpvifions. Thefe Men are in general confi- 
derablc Farmers, of good Intereft, and who live 
well. They have chofen their Officers, and I am 
in Hopes will fet off on Monday next. We have 
in diis litde Town fubfcribed near 300!. York 
Currency, towards fitting them out, and whenever 
they fet 'out 1 fhall forward a Subfcription Paper 
to you, to procure Affiftance from your Place, to 
wards funufhing diem widi Provifions and Ammu 
nition."

Laft Wednefday and Thurfday Evenings we 
had Bonfires and Illuminations, and many curious 
Fire-works plaid off, od Account of General John- 
fon's Viftory over die French near Lake George.

Yefterday dicre was a general Review of die two 
Regiments and die Independent Companies, now 
encamp'd near diis City. One of die Field Pieces 
was difcharged ten Times in lefs dian a Minute. ' 

Oaeber 2. Since our laft Capt. Rankin arrived 
here from Bourdeaux, who informs us, that on his 
Paflage, off of Cape-Ortugal, he met with a Fleet 
of i o Sail of Englifh Line of Battle Ships, and 
2 Frigates, under the Command of the Admirals 
HawRe and Weft ; but where tiiey were bound he 
could not inform himfelf.

Yefterday die Forces, under the Command of 
Col. Dunbar, marched for New-York.

We heaj that 500 new Small-Arms, with pro 
portionable Ammunition, have lately been im 
ported by die Committee of Aflembly, and fent 
up to die Frontiers for die Defence of die Inhabi tants.       

ANNAPOLIS, O3ober 9. SJ 
We learn from Fort-Cumlerbnut, that as Col. 

Serven) was going thence, widi a fmall Party of 
Men, to Wln3>ejier, he Was fired on a,t two different 
Places by fome Indians diat lay-concealed by die 
Road's Side j Two of die firriniotts were killed, 
but the Enemy did not choofe to ftay for dieir 
Scalps.

By. a Perfon who arrived in Town laft Monday 
from Col. Crffaf't, we are told, diat laft Wednef 
day Sen'night, in die Morning, die Indians had 
taken a Man Prifoner, who was going to Tort • 
Cumberland from FraxJtr's, and had aUo carried 
off a Woman from Fraxier't Plantation, which is 
four Miles on this Side Fort-Cumberland. The fame 
Morning tiiey fell . in with a Man and his Wife, 
who had left their Plantations, and were retiring 
into die more populous Parts of the Country ; diey 
fiiot die Hone-on which die Man rid, but as it 
did not fall immediately, he made his Efcape ; die 
Woman, it is fnppofed, fell into their Hands, as 
neidier fhe nor the Horfe on which fhe was riding, 
have been fince'feen or heard.of. The fame Party 
of Indiam have alfo killed or carried off Benjamin 
Rogers, his Wife, arid feven Children, and Edmund 
Mark, of Frederic* County. , On Patter/tn't Creek 
many Families have, within diis Month, been 
murdered, carried away, or burnt in their Houfes, 
by a Party of thefe Barbarians, who have entirely 
broke up diat Settlement.

Another Perfon, who left StuUert's Fort laft 
Sunday, acquaints us, that the Inhabitants of diat 
Part of the Country were in the greateft Con (Verna 
tion ; diat near 80 Perfons were fled to die /aid 
Fort for Protection, and many more gone off in 
die greateft Confuiion to Pennfjhfani*: This, it 
iecmi, has been occafioned by an Exprefs that was 
fent Lieutenant StotUert and die Neighbourhood, 
by Col. Crtjaf, advifing^diem, that a Party of 17 
Indians had pa/Ted by h\s Houfe, and had cut off

  fome People, who dwelt on die Trutn-Creel, which 
is a few Miles on diis Side Col. Cre/ap't ; One 
Deatiel AJhloff, who lived near diat Creek, is come 
down toward*, Cwwi-K£««»«*,, and gives the fame 
Accoent. He fays alfo, that as Himfelf and Fa- 
dter, widi feveral odters, were retiring from their 
Plantations, laft Saturday, they were attacked by 
the fame Indians, as he fuppofo*, and all but him 
felf were" killed,' or taken Prifonen. It is fairt diat 
Mr. StoJJert, who has a Command of it Men, 
invited a few of the Neighbourhood to join him, 
and to go in Oueft of die Enemy, but diey would 
not be perfuadcd j whereupon he. applied him/elf 
to Major PrgtJkr for » bftacimuat of tiN Jmlkia, 

% trt'rO frftJ* -,-AwVV ttktiMI ^

-.'i ' ..-• •
eidier to'gtf with a Party of his Men in Ptufnirof 
die Savage*,- or garrifon his Fort, while he made 
an Excursion. We hope diere will be no Back^ 
wardneff in the Militia to comply widi fuch a rea- 
fonable Reaueft, efpecially as any Party or Perfon, 
diat fliall take an Enemy Prifoner, will be reward 
ed, with Six Pounds Currency t and die Perfon 
Tfehft'^ai kill an Enemy, with Four Pounds, pro 
vided he can produce Witnefles, or die Enemy'1 
Scalp, in Tefhmony of fuch Aftion.

At die Aflizcs laft Month, in St. Murfi County, 
Negro Harry, and Negro Cork, §»ere indifted, 
found guilty, and condemn'd, for attempting to 
poifon die late Dr. Jth* Kry, of diat County, de- 
ceafcd.

   : ' W A NiT E D,

A BOUT One Hundred. One Hundred val 
Fifty, or Two Hundred. Acres of Land, 

within twp, dire*, or four Miles of Annapolis, fitu- 
ate OB, or very near, die Water: It h no Matter1 
whether diet* be many Buildings on it, or not, 
any more.jjian a Negro Quarter. Any Perfm 
having fuel a Place to difpoTe of, may hear of a 
good Chap, and ready Pay, by applying to dw 
Printer hereof. -.,;? j ,,./ .f*<Hr.'j,J*'. i, .^

;T O BE SO L D. 'I: vv

A WELL-BUILT SMei?6oNER, 
iuft launched, Burthen upwards of <o Ton,

" ~ - t- - T*.» > r*^_ f. _t__. W- —•with compleat new Ri 
culars enquire of die Su

CHARLII. CAILR.OLL.

For C O R K,  
The Brig CHARLES,

JACOB WALTERS, Mafter,
Now lying in Pataffco j

W ILL fail by die 
lodi of November, 

having already a good Part
of her Loading on board. For Freight or Paflage 
apply to Mcflicur* Charles or John RiJgefy, in BaJ-

is a good Veflel, about 3 Yean 
very good Accommodations for

———————————————_————...., ._,, ,;;——;—————————. ".II i' Hi-

R A N away from the Brig Charles, lyine la 
Patapfco River, an Apprentice, named The- 

mas Holland, a tall flim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colour'd Coat, fhort wide Trowfers, and 
a Check Shin s but will probably change his Drefi^ 
aj he has very good Cloaths widi him. He a fup- 
pofed to lie on Kent-JJland Whoever will bring 
the faid Lad to the Subscriber, fhall haveFortf 
Shillings Rrward, paid by 'j» JT

VMAKLII RlDOil-Y, junior. T,

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, about tw* 
Weeks ago, a Perfon named Robert Graft, . c  c._-__ »i ....   - -/'

I

N. S. She 
old, and has 
Paflengers.

a Sea-faring Man, who had been committed for 
ftealing a Pitch-Pot from Meffieurs Govant and 
C*r*ax, fome Time paft : Had on'when he went 
away, an old red Jacket, fhort tar'd Trowfers. 
old Shoes, a bad Hat, and a Check Shirt. Ti* 
thought he went over die Bay, or U fecreted on 
board fome Veflel,

Whoever fecures die faid R»btrtGr*y, fo dial 
he may be had again, fhall haveTnnE PHTOLIS 
Reward, paid by WILLIAM YOUNO, Sherist 

; of BalHmtre County.

s

JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSMITH,

N OW removed to die great Brick-Houfe, 
near die Church in Annaptlii, where for 

merly Mr. Bfwei, Mr. Getrge Ne//on, Mr. Sjag, 
Mr. Rummy, Mrs. Frazitr, Mr. Runjburg, and 
Mr. Frostier, have kept Tavern, for a great Num 
ber of Yean paft, hereby acquaints the Public, 
that he carries on his Bufinefs, and will fumifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work eidier in the Gold or 
Silvcrfmith's Way, in die moft neat and/afhiona- 
ble Manner, and at die chcapeft Rates.

He further acquaints die Public, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, where the old Cuftomers, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for themfelves and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for dieir Horfes, and may 
depend on good Ufage,

. Frtm tbtir httmbU Servant,
I . JAM** CHALMIM.

TWELVE PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away on Monday die 2910. of September 
laft, the direte following Servant Men, from 

on board die Ship CW/Zr, lying in Bti/t River, in 
Baltimore County, vix.

William Ntrcli/t', an EnrlijhmJtn, about j Feet 
8 Inches high, about 30 Yean of Age, a Ship- 
Carpenter by Trade, has a Patch of white Hair, 
about 2 Inches fquare, in his Head, is barde- 
hamm'd, and has a fly roguifh Look. He had on 
a blue Pea Jacket, black Wig, fhort wide Trow- 
fen, a Check Shirt, Shoes and Stockings.

Jamei Nun, an Eiiglijhman, a Joyner by Trade, 
about 6 Feet high, about 30 Years of Age, it a 
flim Fellow, and it batdc-hamm'd. He had on a 
fmall Caftor Hat, white Wig, Check Shirt, a bloc 
Pea Jacket, long Trowfen, and Shoes.

Henry Cr«*cl>, a Ship-Carver by Trade, belong 
ing to Mr. Samuel Gallmuay ; he is about 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, is an Englijbman, has an Impediment 
in his Speech, and is Pock-fretten. Had on a 
Linen Cap, Felt Hat, Check Shirt, Linen Frock, 
long Trowfen, and Shoes. /

'TIS thought diey will make for Pbiltutelpbi*, 
or Nfw-Ttrf, in order to get a Paflage to Ltndtn. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
diem fo diat their Maften may have them again1, 
fhall have TWELVE PISTOLES Reward 
for all of them, or Four Piftolei for eidier, paid 
by JOHN Gills, AMOS GARRITT, Se Comp.

To    SOLD >Y PUBLIC VENDUI, 
OH TlntrftUff ti* 2$J tf tkii Infant October, at J 

iCJtck i* the Jfttntton, *t tit Hotift ivtrrt 
Richard Burdos **w livti, fir reaify Current

G REAT Variety of HOUSHOLD 
FURNITURE, confifKntf of B«b 

and Bedding, Chain and Tables, fome Plate, &e,

TEN POUNDS REWAR.B. • l

R A N away from die Subfcriber, on the 29th 
of April laft, the two following Servant Men*

•vif.
John Cooper, but will probably change his Name 

to Benjamin Birch, he is a finooth-faced Fellow, 
his Oiort black Hair, has loft two of his fore Teeth 
oat of his upper Jaw, ii of a black Complexion, 
about 30 Years of Age, and was born in EngttnJ, 
He had on when he went away, two coarfe white 
Shirts, a good Felt Hat, a yellow Cotton Jacket 
widiout Sleeves, an old patch'd Jacket widi broad 
Metal Buttons, a Pair of light colour'd Stockings, 
a Pair of old Bear-fldn Breeches without Lining, 
and a Pair of French Fall Shoes newly foled.

Daniel Mallone, an Irijhmzn, a full-faced Fel-4 
low, has many Pimples in his Face, and is abous) 
30 Years old. Had on' when hewamawa 
yellow Felt Hat, an old Worftcd Cap, two 
Shim, a ftriped Flannel Jacket, a white ^ 
widi fome Spots of Tar on it, a Pair of fhort 
Trowfen, a Pair of fliort Breeches, a Pair of .. _. 
man's Leather Shoes, with (hup Toes, andaPauf 
of coarfe light colour'd Yarn Stockings.

Whoever will bring die faid Servants to the Sub 
fcriber, living in Frederick County, at the lower 
End of S*nuJe*t Manor, fhall have Five Pound* 
Reward for each, or eidier of diem, bcfide what 
die Law allows, paid by i . ;«; ;'  ( :;'" .fr

EDWARD DoRiito^ i i

XHER E is at die Plantation ofjtlm Smith, 
. in Kf/it County, near St. P<t»/'s Chorch, 
up is a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 1 3 

Hands high, with a bob Tail, but has neither 
Brand or Plelh-Markl. 

, The Owner m*f havp him again^ on proving

*, 1755

TAKEN up adrift, laft Week, in i 
River, near Amutftlij, by Jamei Anamtnt 

living at Jtfefk /////», a fmall Clincher built Bostr * 
almoft new, 6 Feet Keel; fhe is almoft «i wi'fie w| 2. 
fhe i* long, has a Piece of old Rope for a Painter,,' 
but had no Owa. .< " .-.-r  >..'»

The Owner may'hare her agaiir, OB froting hit; , 
Property, and paying Charge*.  -^ " ";<(^ ';i"/t c

TAKEN up by Rtktrt Abrtnmty, living at^ 
Mm&tbj River, of Curtii't Creek, inP«.

River, a Clincher built Bolt, 8 Feet Keel^i 
payed widi red Oaker infida and but, has foma ' 
Leather nailed upon hor Rollocki, ha«- Strap at . 
her Head and Stern, and it fuppofed (0 belong to 
forae Vcffel. ... 

The Owner may have her «gaip, 00 proving Hi* 
Property, s»d paying Charge!.

 t^'Dl
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THIS Night'broke oat of St. Marft County 
Goal, • Mulatto Man, named Bob, Slave 

to Mr. William Hamerjtj, about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, about zo Yean of Age, and is a very clean- 
made attire Fellow. Had on when he went away 
nothing but an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfen. He 
was condemned to be hanged on Fridty the 191)1 
Inftant. . Whoever will apprehend the (aid Fellow, 
and fccure ljun in aay Goal, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, betide what the Law allows, 
or Five Pounds if brought to the Subfcriber. '• ' , ; 

PHILIP BARTON KEY,
Sheriff" of St. Mary'i County.

SOME Yean ago, one Jamtt Wahowrk came 
into this Country, from England, and it U faid 

lived at BlaJrxJhirg. Now if the faid IPohvtrt 
be living, and will apply to the Printer of this Pa- 
per, he will hear of fomething to his Advantage j 
or if he be dead, and any one will acquaint the 

they (hall be paid for their

.
R A N away on Sunday the 3tft of Auguft laft, 

from the Subfcriber, living in
Count)', Mary Leu J, a Negro Man; named Tern, a 
lufty well-made Fellow. Had on when he .went 
away, a Felt Hat, Kerfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shut 
and Trowfen, and a Pair of Pumps. Whoever 
brings the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County ; Forty 
Shilling* if taken out of the County ; and if out 
of the Province, Three Pinoles Reward, befide 
what the Lr.w allows, paid by 

' : '•' 4*- N AT H AH Wa ic HT> junior.

R in

Printer therewith, 
Trouble.

W HEREAS Mr. Edward Bnrke (hipp'd 
a Quantity of Rum and Sugar, on board 

of the Snow Salfy, myfelf Matter, by Bills of La 
ding to be delivered .him at Hampton in Virginia: 
This is to give Notice to die faid Burki, diat die 
faid Rum and Sugar were carried by me to Hamp 
ton, to be delivered agreeable to die Tenor of die 
(aid Bills of Lading: But neidier having Directions 
from die faid Bnrke who to leave diem with, nor 
on die drifted Enquiry could find he had left any 
Directions with any Pcrfon for diat Purecfe, after 
ftayinz four Days, and fubjefting the Vcflel to an 

  extra Expcnce, I have brought diem back to Capt. 
Henry Lt-wn't, in Somerftt County, Maryland^ where 
they are landed. The faid Burke is hereby deCred 
to come and receive the faid Rum and Sugar, pav 
ing Freight and other Charges arifuig by die Dif- 
appointment j the faid Commodities now lying at 
his Rifque, fince all Requifites have been perform 
ed, by Hit bumble Servant,

JOSIPH PIPER.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
A N away from die Subscriber, livi: 

_ _ Baltimore County, on die 3 1 ft of Ai _ _ 
an Indented Sen-ant Man, named John Gale; he 
is a furly ill-looking Fellow, a Carpenter and Mill- 
Wright by Trade, about 40 Years of Age, about 
J Feet 4 Inches high, is well-fet, was born in die 
Weft of England, and fpeaks pretty diick, is much 
addifted to Swearing, his Fingen are hurt and 
crook'd by working widi an AJCC, And he ferved 
Part of his Time widi Dr. CarroIJ\\a Annapolis. 
He is very meanly drefled ; but it is probable will 
furniftt himfclf widi better Cloadis, if an Opppr- 
tunity ferves.

Whoever will take up die faid Servant, and 
bring hirn to die Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward ; or if fccured in any Goal, fo diat his 
Mafter may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by 2j*> JOSHUA -HALL.

V A^"g"ft »8, 1755.

RAN away laft Night from die Baltimore Iron- 
Works, on Patapfco, in Maryland, a Convift

_
AN away from Norfolk, in VtffMa, tb* 4tk 

of Avgvjl laft, a white Servant Man, by 
Trade a Cooper, named John Lm.-ii Miller, about 
c Feet 10 Inches high, a well-looking complaifant 
Fellow, and well drefled. Had on when he went 
away, a Thunder and Lightning Coat, wean a 
Wig, and fpeaks good Eritlijb.

He carried away with him a Servant Woman, 
of a fmall Stature, and much Pock-fretten.

Whoever takes up the faid Milltr, and fecnrest 
him in any Prifon in Maryland or Pennjylvmia, fo 
as his Mafler may. have him again, (hall have 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, paid by

t! : .*• <TI -H

J V S T t NT P O R T E D, ;
In the LUX, Capt. RICHARDSON, ant tit 

ROSE, Capt. SLADE, and t» Be SOLD bj 
Wboltfale or Retale, at my Store in BALTI- 
MORE-TOWN,

G REAT "Variety of European and Eafl-Im£* 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, or Cor. 

rent Money.
I intending for Entland this Fall, car early in the 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and as it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever return into dieft 
Parts again, I muft intreat die Fav6ur of all diofe 
who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, diat 
they would difcharge the fame. The Bufinefs of 
the Store, fjc. wiU be carried on in my Abfence 
by Henry Stevenfon and Mayberry Helms, junior.

JOHN STBVBNSPN.
N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed jpnrchafed 

as ufual. ,.;.,-,

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamti Elliot, 
living at the Head of Sontb-Rivtr, taken up 

as a Strty, a black Mare, about i z| Hands high, 
and paces flow; but has no Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

TAKEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on 
Saturday Night the 1 6th of July laft, a large 

Bay Mare, with a black Mane and Tail, paces 
naturally, it branded on the Buttock with the Let- 
(en I 8, but fo blotched that they can fcarccly. 
be made out, (he has a very flat Foot, and has 
been nfed to Shoes, but had but one on when ta 
ken away.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Owner, 
living near Pamuxktj^Warehoufc, or, give fuch In 
telligence of her, that he may get her again, /hall 
have THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by 

' . JOHH STODDERT.

Servant Man, named William Cowling, about 30 
Yean of Age, he has been in die Country about 1 4 
Months, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks broad, was bred to 
Farming, and underftands driving a Team of Hor- 
fes ; he is of a brown Complexion, has (hort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, trimm'd widi flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfen, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
die Heels. It is like he may change his Name 
and Cloadis.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo diat he may 
be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings ; if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds j and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Pi dole j Reward, and reafonable Charges, if

AN away from the Baltimtn Iron -Works,
itnfi anJX, M Mary'lanJ, die lodi of Anrnji laft, .... 

Englijb Convict Servant Man, named Jobn Mar 
ling, alias Mallin, ^^ Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
Uack Eyes, a fmoodi Face, and his Hair is (hort, 
htb a down looking Fellow, and U flow of Speech, 
w4 born in Norfolk^ bred a Farmer, and under- 
fiands driving a Team. He, had on and took widi 
him; when he went away, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarfe Kerfey Coat, a bluilh Cfodi Jacket, 
without Sleeves, a new blue Jacket of a kind of 
Worfted Stuff, lined widi white Shalloon', double- 
pleaded, widi Metal Buttons, two white Shirts, 
a>old Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Ofna- : 
bvgs Trowfen, a Pair of blue grey Worfted Stock- 
ing*; arid,a Pair of £*;///& Shoes, widi Buckles in 
them : He had on an Iron Collar, but may have' 
git' it off fince he went away j and may hare got 
a forged Difcharge, as this is the fecond Time he" 
has run. away t and it is diought he has made for 
Virginia, as he cannot be heara of this Way.

. Whoever take* up die faid Servant, and fccurcs 
him in any Goal, fo that his Mifter may have 
him aK»in ftiall have T H R E E POUNDS, 

and rcatr>*H" Charges if brought home. 
ittiUti JOHN WELSH.

brought home. RICHARD CROXALL.

T O B E S O L D, •'• •> 
By Mrs. HENRIETTA MARIA DVLANY,

T H E following Parcels of Land, lying in 
Queen-Anne's County, <vix.

682 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 
Ifillenlew, lying on the Eaft Side ofTuckaboc Creek.

228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft of 
Land called Brandfeld.

240 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 
Skinner"* ExptBatio*, lying on die Beaver Dam 
Marfti.a :

Any" Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe any of die 
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to 11 
Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Queen-Anne"i County, or Mr. ' J 
Edward Dorfey, of Annapolis, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo by the faid Henrietta Maria 
Dulanj, the following Trails of Land, lying in

OST at the Fair, near Mr. Joftpb
over South River, fometime in Jn**\i&, a 

Gold Ring, and feme Money, in a blue Silk'Purfe ; 
the Poefy of the Ring is, // iuat mj Fancy for te 

I likirangt \ i my Ctx>ict too *utll t» cbangt. Who 
ever will bring the faid Ring to Mr. Jamn Sandtrt, 
near $*tc*-Anmt, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, 
paid by 5" JAMIS SANDERS, junior.

' H E Public are caution'd to be aware of 
_ fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may poflibly be now pafling. Thev differ 
from the true Bill in the I Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than die 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on die Fifhcrman in 
the Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than 
in die True, die (hading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one another than in the true Bill j die 
Letters in general diro' die falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill j the Letter Y, 
in die Word TWENTY at Top, in die falfe 
Bill, is Shallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, dian in die true Bill ; and there ap 
pears more white in all die Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in«hc falfe Bill, dun in die True i 
die Afterifm after XX. S, at die Bottom is much 
larger than in die true Bill ) die, Signers Names 
arc done pretty well i 'die Paper of the falfe Bills 
is thicker and coarfer djan die True j and th« 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of die Bill, 
is, nurk'd on dvc Back, inftead of being ftttnpld 
ia the Paper as all the true Bills are. ,   . 

. Bj Qrdtr tflln Ctmm\ffi*nrt, • -----
DORSE Y, Clerk of-the; 

-,j » ' Paper Currency Office.

tr County, viz.
Pvrcbaft, containing 1000 Acres, lying 

on die Head otCbtptmnk River.
Clemtnt'i Ckanci, containing zoo Acres, lying 

near In from" * Creek.
Tkt Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on die 

Soudi Side of Gnat Chrptank "River. And,
AllcotVi Range, containing 100 Acres, lying 

near die Head of die Branches of Fowling Creek.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of thr 

above Traces of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbaritt Goltf/itrtvgb, of Dordtjitr County, or Mr. 
Edward Dtrlirj, of AnnaftKi, who are audiorized 
to treat for the Sale of die fame. *~N

Baitimtre-Ttwn, June as, 1755. 
T O B E S O L DK

A LOT of Ground, lying in Bahimtrt-Town, 
wherco^n is a large convenient Brick DwcU 

ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamit Gary now dwel- 
ledi) widi Out-Houfes, Garden, tfr.

For further Particulars, enquire of die Subfcri. 
ben. ALEXANDER LAWION, 

.' WILLIAM LTON

1 .: Baltimtri Tvwn, Jtnt* 1 1, 1755.
JUST IMPORTED^;

1m lit Slip ANNI-GALLIY. Capt. WILLIAM HA- 
UILTOW, and It h Sildkj tti Sut/triier, at tit 
Sbtp h Balllmote-Town, at tie unfl rtffimblt 
Rain, WM/fab »r Retail, f»r Billi of Excttnge, 
Current Money, or T»batt»t ,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M B D I C I N B $ of aftKlndt. CHIMIOAI 

*od G*LB«ICAL i Hktwife of 
ground ia Oil, and othcrwKe.

n\

')

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBH, at hu Ornqsin
MJa»y..bcruppHed with this GAZETTE, rt-i*&^rf&X**

Ti" of a moderate Length arc taken in anfr mfcrte'd-: lbr Five Shilllrigi thc'Erit VVcck, and One Sbifling 
Week after the Fii% , .,..-
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the frcfhcft Advices foreign

A tbvt it flunking ****> W ffrtitmJar im tit /•£• 
buriwg Acctvnt tftbt UtiAffism tt Lake George, 
 turttt by * PtrJ»n im it, %ur imuyimt it vriU mtt tt 
tiftgrttitlt t* tnrRMumn, Sept. II, 1755*

NOW fend yon an Account of as hot 
and furious a Fight, for the long Con- 

  tinuance of it, as perhaps ever happen 
ed : Indeed no left than the Fate of 
Ntrtb-Jmtrica depended on that bloody 

Day > and we fought for no fcfs than Life itfclfj 
for no Quarter was given : We have loft feveral 
brave Oncers and Numbers of Men killed and 
wounded, bat what i* almoft beyond Belief, is, 
that our wounded are fo by poifon'd Ball, and 
every Wound received by them is mortal: I (aw 
one of the Balls given to Major General Ljmta by 
a Soldier; he carried it to the Fmcb General, 
who protefted hit Innocence a* to the Knowledge 
of it. -

We had Advice on. Sunday of the Enemy's paf- 
ung our Camp, and of their having left their Bat- 
toes with a ftrong Guard fome Miles above us on 
the Lake : Orders were given for a Number of 
Battoe* to be nunn'd to attack them : I begg'd 
the General's Leave to accompany that Body, but 
was refuted t he telling me he did not know how 
foon he might be attack'd, and I might be of more 
Service where I was : I little imagined it would be 
fo foon. Happy indeed, was it for us, the Mea- 
fures intruded to be taken were altered. One 
AJanu was fent Exprefs to Fort Lymam, but was 
unfortunately fhot within two Miles of the Fort, 
fo that they knew nothing of the Danger they were 
ra t for Col. Ctrtmft, with the Nfw-Ttrk and 
Nt<uf-Ham#bjrt Forces wot encamp'd outude of 
the Pott, being between 4 and 500 Men, and, no 
Cannon with them : The Enemy intended to at 
tack them that Night, and the Fratcb General 
curies the IH£**I, who, he fays, prevented him : 
A particular Mercy of X3od .' For had he attack'd 
them, they would certainly have been overpower 
ed j and the Confequence our Ruin. On Monday 
 bout 8 o'Clock marched out of our Camp, that 
worthy never-to-be-forgotten Man, Col. Irtllitnu, 
at the Head of 1000 Men, with the famous tU 
HenJHet at the Head of the Mtbarwii: Between 
three and four Mile* from our Camp, they fell in 
with the Enemy : The Frncb Army, as I am told, 
being 1600 ftrong, amongft them 250 Grenadiers ' 
of Franc* and 600 Indian : The Enemy had the ' 
Advantage on the firft Charge, driving ofcr Men 
to our Camp i when a mod defoerate Engagement 
enfued, which lafted abope" Five Hours, with a 
hot and furioot Fire : Viclory hung long in Suf- 
pence j but through God's Mercy, we repuHed them 
With a terrible Slaughter; their General, a Gtrmaa 
Baron, taken Prifoner, dangeroofly*wounded; their 
Major-General killed on the firft Attack, ("he was 
the fame who defeated BrasUtdt) and their Aid-de- 
Camp taken Prifoner. For me to do JuAke to 
Major General Jsbnftit, is not in my Power; let 
your Imagination paint to you everv Thine that is 
truly great and noble » it is in him : He was 
wounded but not mortally : No General that ever 
headed an Army could behave with more Intre 
pidity and Calmnefi. Coming from the Front, I 
overtook a pretty Youth in a white Waittcoat, 
with hi* Gun, who t»ld me, he was wounded, 
and happening to meet him on the Artillery 
Ground, I aftrd him, how he did t He anfwer'd 
me, he was in a good deal of Pain, and as the 
Firing was then very hot, faid, / <M* afr*iJ «*r 
Men frt (M v»iU. The Enemy were then declin 
ing to the Right, and made their laft Efforts there, 
(where fell Col. Tit comb) pouring into a low 
Ground "or Swamp oppofite to us1, about leo 
Yards from us i when the heroic Man, with 
all the Calmnefs in the World, faid, it would do 
goodScrvice to heave fome Shells there, and drive

wfc;
UK

fought the Mortan, and he diredly ran to the 
General, who gave him Orders to do it. He 
immediately got the Hoit in Readinefs, and threw 
five Shells which did noble Service indeed, driv 
ing the Enemy with Terror out of the Swamp j 
they fet up a horrid Yell, which we always an- 
fwered with a Huzza : The Hoit burft in firing 
the lad Shell ; but had they not been thrown, the 
Enemy would certainly have forced the Camp, as 
we had pot on that Quarter 50 Men to oppofe 
them, the reft bciag body engaged. To do Juf- 
tice to Merit, Lieutenant Liftaul and Lieutenant 
Cotkt of the Train, behaved with uncommon 
Bravery : Mr. Wr*x*U was every where : The 
two Butltri, Brothers, a Captain and a Lieutenant 
of the/*j£/ou, no Words can exprefs theirCourage. 
The Enemy have loft near a Thoufand Men ; the 
Road for three Miles being ftrew'd with dead Bo 
dies. We are continually under Arms, having 
conftant Alarm* Night and Day.

There were killed on the Spot, Col. Williami, 
Col. Titcsmb, and Major /f/Mrj t the Captains 
Farrtl, Manmit, Mffinrf, StnUord, Barman, 
Mmkintit and I*ftrf*n all the above were fcalp'd 
and horribly mangled : Private Men lulled out 
right of Col. W't&nut Regiment, co } of Col. 
TiYtWs 3$ » of Col. R*u&i'» 37 j,of the CM- 
miSicut 391 of Rb*<U.1Jlttxd 21 { in all 182.   
The wounded not yet known ; but all mortal that 
are wounded with poifon'd Ball. .

. P, A R I S, 7mu x7 . 
HE Sardinian AmbaiQador having gone on

_ Tuefday to Versailles, the King fent him 
Word, that he had nothing to fay to him, but to 
tell him to leave Paris in Twenty-four Hours. 
Hit Excellency, at his Return to his Houfe in this 
City, found an Exprefs who brought him the fame 
Orders from the King hi) Matter ; whereupon he 
ordered the Horfes to be put in his ChaiTe, and 
fet out immediately. Our AmbaiTador at Turin 
hadt received the like Orders, and U already on 
the Road to return to France.

Amftrtam, Jnfy I. The Vlfit paid US laft 
Week by his Prufiian Majefly, has been the Oc- 
cafion of various Speculadons ; the real Motive of 
this Vifit we are ignorant of, but we cannot help 
thinking here, that his Pruflian Majefry may draw 
fome Conclufions, from his taking a comparative 
View between his Port of Embden and Province 
of Eaft-Fricfland, and that of Amfterdam and the 
Provinces of Holland and Utrecht, which may 
cither fire his Ambition, or adminiftcr to hi* poli 
tical Humility.

HagM, Jnfy 23. The Letters received by the 
lad PoAffrom Hanover, confirm the News of the 
Prince of Wales's Marriage with the Duke of Wol- 
fcnbuttcl's cldeft Daughter being agreed on.

ButrJttxx, Jnfy 17. From Teveral Lifts, In 
ventories, Surveys, &c. lately taken, regarding 
the prefent State of oar Interefi in the American 
I/lands, as well as tkat of the Spaniards, particu 
larly on the Iflands of Cuba, HiTpaniola, and alfo 
on Terra Firma, Occafion has been taken to affirm 
an Expedition, long meditated, and preparing for 
oca/tonal Execution to be aftually on the Point of 
taking Place, in Confequcncc of the determined 
Motions of the Englifh Colonies on the Side of 
Canada. This Expedition is faid to be laid againft 
the principal Iflands in the Poflefion of the EngUfh, 
South of zo Degrees Lat. in America, particularly 
that of Jamaica i the Reduction of which, on Ac 
count of the prefent State of that I/land, and the 
neceffary Employment of a great Part of the En 
glifh Ships in the North, is eftcemed no very dif 
ficult Talk j and in doing which, tho' without a 
War, we need no greater Juibficatioa than Succcfs 
in tha Attem

Beers of the Horfe and Foot, to complete their 
Reiments. ' '

Peril,
ttempty4.18.

»,.   7** 23- M. de BnfTy, the French 
Mimfter, arrived here on Thurfday, and had next 
Day an Audience of the King, who, out of Re 
gard to his perfonal Merit, received him very an- 
cioufly. ' "

Jjfowvrr, July 26. M. Bufly, having received 
an Exprefs from Paris, with Orders to leave thi* 
Place without taking Leave of die Court, is fet 
out accordingly.

Pari,, Jnfy 26. We learn by Letter* from
London, that on the 8di of laft Month Admiral

' Bofcawen attacked, with his Squadron, on the
I Banks of Newfoundland, the Ship the Alcide,
j which he found feparated from the French Sqna-
| dron bound to Canada ; and took her after a long
j Refrftance. Thefc Letters add, that this Admiral
attacked the fame Day a VcfTel with Troops on,
board, which had alfo parted from the King's
Squadron, and was under the Efcortof the Alcide.
As foon as the King was informed of this Event,
his Male fry fent Orders to the Duke dc Mirepoix,
his Embaflador at London, and to Sieur de Bufly,
his Minifter at Hanover, to fet out immediately,
without taking Leave, and to return to Paris. -
Snth it tbt Acconxt fnlilifii'J ft Peril tj Antbtrito*.

* * The following Paragraph will fhcw what
Methods are already taken in France to fupport
the Spirits of the People.

Paris, 7nJi 25. The Report) which were fpread 
of a fpeedy Rupture between France and England, 
begin to drop, fince we are told that the King had 
received at Compeigne, an Exprefs from London, 
with a Letter from Sir Thomas Robinfon, import- 
ing, that the Lords Regents difapprove of the Con- 
dud of Admiral Bofcawen, who commanded die 
Squadron that attacked ours. This New* hath 
made all our Merchants, and the Englifh who are 
in this Capital, quite eafy.  If tbt Fmcb King 
bat" rtctivtJ fiub a Lttttr, <uibot Rtajom coulJ bt 
beevt fir trdtring bit Minifitrt fa rttnrm  uiitbtvt 
tmJdnf Itt^vt t

!« O N D O N, Jutf 17.
'ExtraS »f a Lttttr frtm Peril, Jnne 27. ,' 

" There is News in Town, that an Action ha 
happened on the Ohio, which 2s alfo. faid to be- 
attended with the following Particulars : That by 
Orders of the Chevalier de St. Pierre, who had 
received Advice of the Approach of the Englifh 
Force* from the Side of Virginia, a Party of 
tooo Men were ordered to throw up Intrench/, 
ments, and port themfelves between our F<At, 
and the Forks of Monongahcla, and a Place 
called by the Engli/h, RedTlone-Creek, and by 
the French, La PC there Riviera, about 2 League* 
diftant from the Forks, in order to intercept the 
Enemy, mould they come to attack the Fort, as 
was advifed to be theirDefign. About three Days 
after thefe Troops were effeftually intrenched, 
and informed of the Approach of the Englifh, to 
the Number, as was computed, of 300x5, who, 
having halted near two Days, about half a League 
Diftance, advanced on the third, and precipitately 
attack'd our Trenches, after haying given ni a few 
idle Shot, at 500 Yards Diftance. Our Troopi, 
however, were fo well covered, and defended' 
themfelves with fo much Gallantry and Suc- 
ccfs, as to repulfe them three Times fucceffivety, 
with prodigious Lofs: After which the Enemy 
retired toward* Willi's Creek : And foon after, 
on our Troops receiving Information of the Arrival 
of a Reinforcement to the Englifh of 5000 Men, 
they alfo retired towards the Port, where they 
again are intrenched, waiting the Approach of tho 
Enemy, as well as 2000 of our Men from Venan- 
go, which were coming down the River, and 
were hourly expelled to arrive at the Fort, when 
the Account was forwarded to Europe." If the 
Report of an Aflion be true, there appears to b»,

.Vf",
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_ _, id. The Dunkirk's GOB*, in a late Skir- 
tnifh off Newfoundlnnd, were all double (hotted 
every Round, and being Yard-Arm and Yard-Arm, 
did fuch Krrible Execution, that the Officers of 
the Akide cooAd not keep their Men to their Quar 
ters, and ran 'one of khcm through, in order to 
deter the other* ; but all would not do, the 

'Frenchmen not liking fuch 'warm Work { and 
Monfieur le Commodore himfclf, when he was 
brought Prifoner on board the Dunkirk, told the 
brave Capt. Howe, Ttat it <wat cruel t» i*g«g» /»

Notwithftanding two French Mails have arrived one Troop, 
fince they heard of our Capture off Cape Race, 
we don't find a Syllable of that thundering Mani- 
fcfto we were before threatned with. Tis appre 
hended they wait for Inftruftions from the Court of 
Madrid ; which they feem to be cautious of giving 
till they ean difcovcr the Sentiments of the Pruffian 
Court, which we are greatly induced to flatter the 
Public will be not only in oar Favour, but of lading 
Service to thcfe Kingdoms.

From fome Preparations makiag, it is believed 
that the Siege of, or Dcfcent on, fome particular 
Place, is very Ihortly intended.

It is reported, that there is fo much Secrecy in 
the Expeditions intended, that a noble Lord, who 
is at the Head of the Admiralty, writes all Orders 
himfelf.

We'are aflured that our perfidious Neighbours, 
at the very Time they were making us the greateft 
Profeffions of Fricndfhip by their EmbafTy, were 
carrying on a Scheme for taking Halifax ; and if 
they had fucceeded therein, all Nova-Scotia would

Krobably have foon been in their Hands. They 
ad on Board their Fleet, for this Purpofe, 4000 

Troops, and a farge Quantity of Ammunition, Sec. 
But .their Dcfign is entirely fruftrated, and ren 
dered ineffectual, by the vigorous and gloriousMea- 
furcs taken by our Government, for which they 
Hand juftly admired and honoured by the whole 
Nation

As if it were not enough for this Country (fay 
Ycftcrday's Letters from France) to be at W*r witn 
the Clergy, who do not feem to be much difpofed 
to Peace, nothing is talked of in all Placet but a 
War that we are on the Point of declaring againft 
our Neighbours ; for which Preparations are 
making with the utmoft Diligence. Our Mari 
time Vorces are daily augmenting : The War- 
Office have fcnt feveral Expreffcs to Britaany, the 
County of Aunis, and Guicnne, with Orders to 
the Forces quartered in thofe Provinces to advance : 
And a Surveyor-General is gone in all Hafte to 
Brcft, to give Dircflioiu for fortifying with hewn 
Stone all the Places that are moft expo fed from the 
Jfle of Ufhant to Breft, Advice having been re 
ceived that fome Englilh Ships are cruiiing at the 
Mouth of the Channel, which is only feven 
Leagues diftant. Signal* likewifc are agreed on, 
to be mndefrom Fort to Fort, to giveinftant Notice 
of the Motions of thefc Veffels.

July 31 . We hear that M. de Cofne, who has 
been entrnfled with our Affairs at the Court of 
France fince the Death of Lord Albemarle, ar 
rived in Town Yefterday from Paris.

Twelve Men of War of the Line are expedlcd 
daily to be pot into Commiffion. 
ExtraS tf a Letter fnm MM Englijk Gentleman at

Calf it, 'duttd Jmij 2C. 
Laft Wednefday the French AmbaUador, the 

Duke de Mirepoix, arrived here from England, 
and fet out Poft direftly for Paris.' Nothing is 
talk'd oT but War, and they boaft of having 
250,000 Men ready to take the Field j and the 
moft Sanguine cxpeft a fpeedy Declaration of War. 
On the other Hand, the Ncgociants, whofe Ef- 
fefts confift of Sugar, Indigo, and divers valuable 
Merchandizes, which they expect foon from St. 
.Domingo and Maninico, are under dreadful Ap- 
prchenjions of their falling into our Hands.

The Soldiers that mutiny 'd at Gibraltar were 
determined, to fight their Way through the Guard, 

' and go over to the Spaniards.
  A**»f »  I' was Yefterday currently reported, 

that War would be declared as this Day at Paris \ 
but this, we think, fcems too hafty ; others fay 
not till the AfTumption of the BlcfTcd Virgin.

We are a/lured the Dutch have figned a Neutra 
lity with the French.

Thurfday fhe Lords of the Treafury iflued 
Three Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Pounds for 
the Service of the Navy. - ' .

Atigufi \. They write from , Dublin, that on 
'Friday laft i zo Cam fet out from theCaftle-Yard 
loaded with Tents, Kettles, and other Materials 
together with one Piece of Ordnance, attended D] 
.a Captain'* Guard, and were joined on the Roa<

by 40 Waggons loaded -with Powder,' fbrtheofe of 
the Camp now forming neat Thnrles, which is to 
continue 42 Days, where we hear the following 
Troops are to be encamped about" the ifeth In- 
ftant, vjz. . '     ..

Horfe". Major-Geheral -Brown's, one Troop-, 
LieuUnant-General Bligh't, . one Troop ; Lord 
George Sackville's, one Troop.

Dragoons. Lord Mglefwerth't, one Troqp ; 
Col. Waldegrave's, one Troop ; I-icatenant Ge 
neral Read's Regiment; 'Sir John-Whiteford's Re 
giment _} Col. Moftyn's, one Troop j Col. Dejean's,

Foot. 'One Battalion of the Royal \ Lieu 
tenant-General Fowke't ; Col. Pole't ; Major 
General OffareU't; Col. Bofca wen's ; Lieutenant 
General Blakcaey't j Col. Kennedy's ; and Ma 
jor General Murray's.

Antajt 5. We hear the People at Dover, who 
had fuch great Succefs laft War with their Priva 
teers, are determined not to be idle Spectators 
now, and arc going to fit out lomc prime Sailors, 
ready to proceed on that Service when they arc per 
mitted ; and from other Places we have the lame 
Account!.

We learn from a Gentleman, who arrived Yef 
terday from Paris, that the French King it fo >'»- 
ctnftd at the Behaviour of our ADMIRAL in America, 
that he no longer admits any Bnolh Subjects to the 
Honour of Hunting with him, nor to any public 
Entertainment where his Majefty it prefent : How 
ever, they* don't talk there of fpeedily declaring 
War againft England, but'feem raincr afraid of 
our declaring War/r/r.

By a Gentleman from Paris we are informed, 
that the People there are in the greateft Confter- 
nation ; that their Actions are fallen above 100 
more i that they call us ptrfia'teiu Pjrettt, and vow 
Revrngt ; and that Troops are filing off toward* 
the Coafts.

According to an authentic Lift of the French 
Navy, as it ftood before the Taking of the Alcid* 
and Lys, they had fix Ships of 80 Gnat, fixtocn 
of 74, feven of 70, twenty-five of 64, and nine 
of co, with twenty-nine frigates from 44 to 20 
Guns.

We are informed that an eminent Merchant in 
this City hath given a certain Nobleman of diftin 
guifhed Worth the Sum of 1000 1. to be laid the 
Sum of loo I. for every French Ship of 50 Gun 
and upward*, which fhall be taken or deftroyed by 
the Englifh within the Space of eighteen Months. 

. Augvfl 7. Yefterday Morniag an Exprefs ar 
rived from America : After which there was a 
Council at the Cockpit, which laftcd near five 
lour*.

Orden have been fcnt to the feveral Yard* to ex- 
icdite the finall Ships of War with all Diligence.

Ycfterday there was a fmart Prefs on the River 
or Seamen. ' .   ' :

Yerterday a Survey wit made of all the Mer- 
:hant Ships in the River, which were fit to be em- 
>loyed in the Service of the Government at Fri- 
jates of War; and this Day a Report was to be 
nade of them to the Comnuffioners of the Navy. 
It is faid they are to carry too Men,' and be com 
manded by the Lieutenants of the Royal Navy.

It is rumoured that the King of Pruffia, attended 
by a Nobleman of Diftinftion, was lately at Portf-
mouth to fee the Fleet, tho' at the fame Time it it 
pretended he was incog. i Frtm tutntt cut 
'bit K*9vtltdgt arifi t

They write from the Hague, that die Letters 
which a Courier ftom Hanover had left there, in 

Rout to London, leave no Room to doubt of 
tho -King's fpeedy Return to England. '

Tis laid a Mtflagi has been fent from hence to 
the Freittb Ctxrt, by proper Antkvritj, importing, 
that if they preftune to invade the Nrtbtrlanib, or 
any other Pofleffions of our Allies, with a View to 
make themfclvcs Amends fat Mifcarriagtt and ill 
Sticcift at Sea, they may depend upon it that 
ENGLAND will liften to *t Ttrmt 'of Atctmmoiatio*/

Yefierday the Commiflioners of the Navy con- 
trailed with feveral Merchants for Twenty Ships, 
of about 400 Tons each, for the immediate Ser 
vice of the X3«fternment.' '> ~\ j-,-

Our Succefs in aflerting our Rights it, atpreflpnV   
the great Topic of Difcourfc throughout Europe^. 
AH acknowledge that we aft with great Vigour, 
Firmnefs- and Secrecy, and feem to expeft, 
with Impatience, the iffte of a Proceeding that it 
of no fmall Confequence to them as well as to at, 
fince the Independency of the Reft of the Power* 
of Europe will always be promoted by the "Inde 
pendency of Great-Britain.

This Succefs in the Beginning (which may Di 
vine Providence continue to the End) ariies ap 
parently from our attending to our own Bafinelt,. 
from our comprehending in Time the Interefl this 
Nation has in its Colonies, and interpofing on their 
Behalf, when we did comprehend it, with that 
Activity and Spirit, which fuch a Meafure required,   
as foon as it was dear that Negotiation* were with 
out End.

Dnbliii, Jtaii 1 4. Monday arrived the Coning- 
(herg, from London, under Convoy of a Man of 
War, with 7000 Stand . of Arms, 300 Battels of 
Powder, a large Quantity of other MilkaryNBtorca, 
arid a Command of the Royal Regiment of 'Artil 
lery at Woolwich, confiding of an Officer, twenty 
one Men, a Serjeant and a Drum : And Yefter- 
lay they were lodged in his Majefty's Stores attha 

Caftle.  
NEW-HAVEN, Srpttmkn- 20. ,. 

'This Day Se'nnight came in here aa Evprei* 
"rom the Camp, at Crown-Point, informing, that 
the whole Army wu 'furrounded ! by French, 
and Indians, and wanted Help ; whereupon , th» 
whole Town was alarmed, and beat up for Inde 
pendents, and in lefs than fix Hoofs above 80 
healthy-able-bodied Men offered their Service: 
And on Sabbath -Day' Morning fet out from hence 
for Major-General Johnfon's Army (after fupply- 
ing themfclvcs with 20 Dayt Provifion) on Hone- 
back, voder the Command of Doftor Lcverit 
Hubban. And,

On die 1 2th of this Inftant, marched from this 
Town, for Crown-Point, Capt. James Peck, with 
a Company of 100 heahhy-able-bodied Men. 

BOSTON, SffttmJur 29. 
By a Veffel from North-Carolina, we have Ad 

vice from good Hands, that the Cherokce Tribe 
of Indians, encouraged by a Bounty of Three 
Pounds Sterling, and Seven Pounds for every 
Scalp of the Enemy, granted by the Province of 
Souui-CaroHna, had, to the Number of 1600, 
engaged to march againft the French, and the In 
dians in their Intereft on the Ohio i and that as a 
further Encouragement towards the Expedition, 
the Government of North-Carolina, had made a 
Present to them of too Seeert.

By the lafi Veffels from Halifax, we hive Ad 
vice, that aoo'of our Men having been put on 
board one or mote Veflelt with Orden to deftroy 
fome French Villages, about 7* of them janded, 
and burnt all the private Honfes and Barns with 
out Moleftation j but juft as they were fetting Fir* 
to the Mafs-Houfe, they were fired upon by a 
large Body of French and Indians concealed in the 
Buihes, who killed and wounded 23 of our Peo 
ple. Among the former it Lieutenant (or Dr.)

nor ever reft whHe From hat a Skip »f 
left.  -7*u it talking!* tin trtt «WENOLHH Stil»-\ 
anJ may tbii NeBLeSriRlT prtvfil till ttt Frttck 
Monardrf be nihtctd t* Boundaries, tvnffltnt -with 
tbt Safety tf its Neirbbouri I

Angiifl o. The Merchants of the City of Lon 
don have fubfcribed already the Sum of 300,000!. 
in Cafe War fhould be declared, to fit out a Fleet 
of Privateers on a private Expedition, to retaliate 
the Wrongs our People in America haVe received 
from the perfidious French.  

Ycfleiday the French Merchants on 'Change 
offered Premiums from 25 to 30 per Cent. InW-

March, and Lieutenant Billings is badly wounded. 
Tis faid our People have about i zoo of the Neu 
trals on board their Tranrborts; and about i ooo 
or 1 200 Men, French and Indians, among which 
are 300 Regulars, are encamped on a rifing 
Ground, with a Flag of Defiance flying.

Wednefday lafi an Officer arrived nere from 
General Johnfon's Army near Lake George, with' 
Letters from the General for this Government. 
He left the Camp the i7th Inftant, and fays 
there has been no Engagement with the Enemy 
fince that of the 8th.-, -That Col. Blanchard was 

, gone with a ftrong Detachment from the Amy, 
eo begin the boilding of a Fort at the Carrying-
Place. -That Parties from toe Camp were dailv 
fent out to difcover the Enemy's (lain, and to pick 
up Arms, tec. and that they had found a great 
Number of dead Bodies in Swamps and Holes, 
which they had carried off on Biers, 40 of which 
were found, all bloody at the Side of a Pond. - 
That the Bodv of Hcndrick,, the ofd Mohawk 
Sachem, has been found among our Slain, and 
wat buried with all the Honours of War.- The 
Baron Diefkau, the French General, was fent to 
Albany, with all the other PrifoBcrs, and it wi»

I

much doubted whether the Baron could be cured 
of his Woundt or no. That thq Battoet, and

ranee on their Ships, and, many Politic* were un-1 other Things neceijiry for accommodating the 
dcr-wrotefor jol."  > ^~iO.., £-4 -.rv $ -;.-i :  _ j Artty in it* further Progress, were getting readyJAiky in itt fyrthw

' with th< utmoft Difpnch.



By Hft Saturday VPoft' came Letten from hit 
Excellency. General Shirley, dated Qfvngd th* 
oth Inftaott informing, (hot hi* Excellency walk 
Ja good Health, and propofed -td embark CD hi* 
intended Espeditioa in a vcrr few Dayt. < 

i -County,
,,.,

» '755' 
oufknd a

PJtllADBLPH'.iA, 
Seme -betters fron\London advift, that a.) 

was thought unavoidable j and that Infars 
from London to America had rifen to Eight

Thit 'Day One Thoufantf and' Fifteen Sheep, 
raHed. in about three Day* in this County, wexe 
delivered at New-York Ferry, in .order to be font 
CD Albany by Water, which wtre chcarfuUy give* 
for the Ufe of the Army now near or at Cixwir 
Point ; aoo df which were (hipped this Day, and 
the Whole will be on board Albany Vcflel* in a 
Dayortwo. -    -,-...

Since our People had been confiderably generoui 
to an Army, protecting the Lives and Eftatcs-of 
our frontier Inhabitants in and about Albany, they 
vainly imagined, that the Gentlemen Skippers from, 
that -City, would have gratefully traniported tho 
Sheep to Albany without demanding Freight.; but 
found themfelves furpmingly miftaken : Theft 
unparalleled Frugalifts, ever vigilant of private 
Intereft, refufed carrying any of them under \/6J. 
a Head, which Sum was accordingly agreed for ; 
tho' proper Judges were of Opinion that 9 1. 
would be high freight. t -. I .

While the Hulbands at Gctat'-Neck in/this 
County, were employed in getting the Sheep, the 
good Matrons in that Neighbourhood, in- a few 
Hours, collected near 70 good large Cheefes, and 
fent them to New-York, to be forwarded with the 
Sh«6p to the Aray.-  What the Freight of the 
ChM*o> Will b* to Albany, w« cannot a* yet tell.

N B W. Y O R K, OJ.Jfr'6. '' 
Capt/Wymour, in the Ship Fame, Arrived Kefc 

fince our laft, ia 8 Week* from Oadii.indi in 
forms, that when he wa* there, Six French Ships 
of the Line, one of 80 Guns, and Three Frigates, 
were at Anchor in that Port -. That upon the 
Receipt of fome Difpatches, giving an Account 
of our having taken two French Ships in America, 
they immediately left Cadiz, being the (econd of 
Anguft :  That two Bnglifh zo Gun Ships failed 
iooa after them, in order tadiicaver, it, was fup 
pofed, whfch Way the/ were bound.- That^me 
principal Merchant* in Cadiz, were of Opimok, 
the Spaniard* would not join in the prefent Coh- 
teft between the two Crowns of England and 
France; -and that- it wa* the common Opinion, 
that the Power* of Eutope would leave us to end 
our, Difpute* by ourfelve»j . and that the French 
would not declare War.

Our laft Accounts from Ofwego, 'are betw&e* 
the 8th and lath of September laft, which fry, 
That they talked then of letting out very foon, 
but whither, even, fome of the chief Officer* kuew 
Hot. That there' had'not been'above two. or 
three Day* for .near s> Fortnight before the Date 
of fhefe Accounts, in which Battoes could, fwim 
on the Lake, "where the Surge riles almbft a* high 
at on the Beach of the Ocean. .. '

Several Vcflels arrived here Yefterday from 
New-England, deep loaded with Provifiout for 
Albany ; and others are hourly expecled. 
  Laft Saturday Evening, a New-England Sloop 
touch'd here, in her Way ,frpm Albany for Con 
necticut, with 1 fome fick People from General 
TpKnfon's Arnfy '.'They left the Camp about t*n 
Day* fince, when our People, to the Number of 
.between Five and Six Thonfand, were employed, 
f until the Arrival of feme Waggons with Nccef- 
iaries, in building a Fort at Lake George. 

WILLIAMS BURG, Stftmttr 16. 
By a Vcflel from the Weft-Indies, arrived at 

Hampton, we are pofttivery   (lured, that the 
Badger Sloop of W»r is taken by a 36 Gun 
French Ship, and carried into Guardaloup j and 
that i 64 Gun French Ship which efcapcd from 
Admiral Bo fc a wen, is put into Marti nico.

Saturday Se'nnight the Warehoufes at Coan, in 
Northumberland County, in Which were abodt 
to Hogmead* of-Tobacco, Were bunt down m 
the Ground. .. . ( - --  f-v 

Offfttf 3. Friday Se'nnight dieo* the Reverend 
WILLIAM STITCH, A. M, and We/Went of Wil 
liam and Mary College, a Gentleman of great 

' Learning and Abilities, nniverfally beloved In 
. his Friends and Acquaintance, and whofe'Dcr 

is greatly lamented.   ''   ;  
From Augufta we lettnt dtat'itftirty of the 

Militia, under the Command of one Captain 
Dickinfon, met with and attacked a Party of the 
Northern Indian*, of whom one wa* killed and- 
feveral wounded. Two Indian Boy*, of the Ca- 
tawba Nation, whom the Northern Indian* had 

Prifonors, were retaken by oiu Peopje. 
an hid OOC..MAO kjjod. .,,(.

Wa. hear from Virginia, that tt^i two Women, 
fuppofed to be taken Prifoners, and carried offby 
the Indians, (as mentioned in this Paper, N°. 542 
have been found near Green Briar River by a 
("coating Party of Englita, and brought in again 

AN N <^ ¥ <>. Lil S,, Qatltr ,16.
We hear, tnat feveral imall Companies of 

ranteera, well eqiiipp'd, went from Print Gtergt . 
County, laft Week, to the Weftward, at toejf 
own Expence, in order to affift our Friend* In* 
PrtJtrief. .. , , ,   .  

From the back fisto.ot tn4ncl County,' 
leam, that .the People are conOandy flocVlna.i 
in great .Niynbcrs, to the more thick-fettled 
of the County.

of her -Loading on o, 
apply to Meflieur* Ctertti or ̂ "

havlnfe already a good Part' 9 
rd,\ Fpr-FreifchtorPaiTage' — 

in Bal- •
.N. B. She 

old, and 'Ear 
PaffettgenV"  

!, a
•.. 

Year.

T"W E L V E P I S i TO L B & R E W A R D.

Snow Peggy, William Wallace, from Halifax.' ; 
Cltartd for Dffarturt, " ' •

Sloop Sally, Swetnam Burn, for Montfettat ; 
Shjp Lux, Ipfeph Richardfon, for London; 
Ship Anne-Galley, William Hamilton, for Lon^oflj 
Ship Buchanap, Jaines Hall, for London j

iVeuA the Ship &.*&, -> 
\%*}tii*>rt County, wit. '  
' Wiltiam

vef, ifl•'' r''<

in

Bri^ , Sophia, '^ cns|ey,

N EXT OAIITTI, will compleit Three Yean Ance 
tbc Price -of it *ri» i|trr*d, from 141. to IK. 6 J. 

t Year; All thofc who «re indebted for a Year, and «fpe- 
cially Uwfc ttko owe lor two,: thirr, or m«re Yt«r», are 
ravened m«A Mi«|(»JM>aMl>iiat*t>wcMtiiiMit<«{>ab>• - '

bt S»U at Public V,*dvt at tbt HJufi -witrt 
Charles Briant *•*> livtt, TL I • 

QUNDRY HOUSHOLD FURNI- 
»J T,U RE, fpr ready Current Money. ^

R AN a'wiy1 rroml:'thc Subfcribei', living in 
LnJt*.TrurrY M. the.7th:of OSattr^. a Se*Se*

vaat Man, named Petrr BnJ^ he went of in \ 
fmail Canoe ; he is a Taylor by Trade, of a low 
Statute, i* .pitted with the Small -Pox, and has 
grey Eye*. He had on and with him, a Sailor'* 
blue Jacket, bosnd round the Edges with black, 
double ibreafted, with fm»U fl»t, Buttons, fct. in 
Threes, a (hart . green.. W»jftcoal, a^Pair of blue 
Srocklngj, a Pair of light cdonr'd ribbM Stock 
ing!, a browri Wig, a rdt Hat," a PairorPuroti 
and Shoes, and a Pair of old Trowfen i and rj£y 
have other Apparel.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant,' and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and 
rcilbpajjk Charge*, jwrM by . , '"  '' "'-  ' ' " -

Inches high, about ^o Years of Age, a Ship- 
Carpenter by Trade, hasaPatth of white Hair* 
about z Inches fquare, in his Head, is battle- 
hamm'd, and has a fly roguilh Look. He bad on 
a blue Pea Jacket, black Wig, Ihort wideTroW- 
(iri» '   'ChecR Shirt, Shoes arid Stockings. 
. Jamtf ttuti an fcngliJtM*, a tbyner oV Trade, 

aoout 6 Fe«t high, about jo Years of Age, is a 
dim Fellow, ana is battle-hamm'd. He had on   
fmall Carter Hat, white Wig, Check Shirt, a blue 
Pea jacket, long T"r*Wfers, and Shoes.

Hum Crtmct, a Ship-Carver by Trade, belong 
ing te Mr1 . StrmulGallmvoyi 'he U abort 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, it ah Etir/foiHa*, na» an Impediment 
in his Speech, and is Pock'fretten. Had on a 
Linen Cap, ;Feh Hat, Check Shirt, Linen Frock, 
long TrowfeYs, and Shoes. '   

-Tis thought they wilj make Tor PbilaJe!pt>iat

' Tl

or Ntw-Yorf, in order to gtt a Paflage to
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fertre* 

them fo that their Marten may have them again.

M 9. As he may poffibly have 'entered- a* 
Sailor on bodrd <bm« Ship, if fo, the Mafor 
have him for Ten Guinea*. ; ';" ;

ftaD fowp TWELVE PISTOtBS
for 'all pr ttiem, or Four, Piftoles for either,
by foHN GitBj', AMOS GARKBTT, ft Comp.

T O B E 8 O L Dr
Ftf SttrSmf Monty, good Billi of Exci**gt, QoUt 

•• " • • Sil<vtr\ »r Paftr dtrrtncy,

T H E following TraAs and Parcels of Land, 
V!K. - - - - --466«l '

Pan of Go*ll*(kt 
Fi/t. - - - 
Ecalfi Cba*ctt 
Father i Gift,

ByDireaion*ofalahi ACT," :   
 OTICE i* hereby gjvw. That there is 

r taken;up by Jvb, Trieotrr *M Jib* Wtb- 
Ur, -living On TfMftr't T/ki/l, it Schooner Boat or 
Flat, about 13 Peet Keel, 8 Feet 9 Inches Beam, 
and j Feet 4 Inchej in the Hold ; ihe has a (hort 
Fore-Caftlc railed above, her Bulk-Head above 
the fore Shaft, has open Stern Sheets, with a 
moulding on them, aid rounded off" at the fore 
Ends.; flic is feal'd tight, only a Place open in the 
gmidle i ha* a very round Beam in the middle of 
her, ftftened wrth four Kne*»'i her Outfide pay'd 
with Turpentine, her Main-maft and an bid (hat- 
ter'd Sail out, and hanging by th* Main-Sheet j 
her Bumpkin is Uofe, and an old Jib to it. She 
was found Bottom upwards in the Bay, below

Acrt*». ~' !r 
•' \ .

,__-.-lit: La-ii ,..,.-•
Thcfe are all 'adjoining, and fhake a Body «f 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchard*, lying in 
Qitrgis County, within five Mile* of 
ten of Vtftr.MarUftrtwik, and fix, of the 
Brunch Ferry.

?wr.
Bettlft Kt/trtvj /!>'!

A'crt*.

Nttk,

with a dead Boy under the Fore- 
Caftlc, about 8 Year* old.

The Owner may have her >f*in, on 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. f

HERB J* at the Plantation of 7 , 
yfi, near the Head ofSrvtrii, taken up *i 

itray, a fmall Black Horfc, branded on the near 
uttock, very blindly, fomething rcfembling G Q,

^ ,
The Pour laft mentioned h« in 

FrtJerick County, not above twelve 'Miles from 
BlaJtxflurg, being a choice Parcel of fins Wood- 
Land.  

Alfo 4C<5 Acrea of Land, being Part of a Trad. 
called JlKfo*'i Part, tying likewife in TrtJtrick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by die Name of Captain "J»b»> Smth.

Any Perfon inclinable tr> purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying' in Printt Gnrtit 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice th« 
Sale thereof; and likewlfe; any Part of the fcvcral 
Trafts, rn FnJtriei County, In like Manner. ..."f

The Title 'SJM! Term* may be known, by- ap 
plying to the Sobfcriber, or to Jt/uu Stall, junior, 
Irring on Jcluiutk, near Pljcatiwaj, i* Prmtt-

has a Star in hi* Forehead, and a Saddle Spot on: "' ' ' ' :> "' 51 ' "' "hi* Back.. . -. . 
The Owner1 mJjr Juhri hh» apin, 

his Property, and paying Change*. •' f
_..-_T..Q..B.E. S O JL D., T 
WELL-BUILT SCHOONER) 

_ juft launched, Burthen vp<Hrds of 50 Ton, 
with cornplcat new Riggine. For further Parti- 

Suolcrioer, at

C«rj/i County.' 
M S. Time -M S. Time -wiD 

Parti on good Security,

JOHN BIAI.L, junior. 
b« given for the Payment of

.-,:-.!'..Tor»» Sob» 
0*Tbmr/J*ytAt ajV

. . 
Richard Burdu*

«y. , (<1 .. 
•ftbii Infta* Oaobcr, at 5 

tl* Htuft tubtrt 
for rtaty Cxmut

tT\ R E A T Variety of H O U 8 H O.L D
fr FURNITURE, coufifting of Bed* 
*j*TB«idlng; Chair* And Tablet, forttt

"^r ':*"!»-••



R AN away from rhe Brig Qrarbi, lying in 
/"u/ajVciiUven an Apprentice^nJAed 'l'h»-

* a tall flim yount. BdHW^jIe had 
i-i^-'j h«_J. --  

mat
oa a Iij-nttolour'd Coat, ihott wid 
aCbeckShMti but will prbbahhr eft 
as be has very good Cloaths wRn, nil: 
pofed to be on Ktnt-IfiaxJ. Whoever will, 
the (aid Lad to the Subfcriber, (hall 
Shillings Reward, paid by..

  CHARLCI RIDC*LY, jirrtidr.-

P O U N D.S R E W A R D. ,

RA N away from the Subfcriber, on the z 8th 
of Jpril laft, the two following Servant Men, 

ttif.
Jtbm Cetptr, but will probably change his Name 

t» Btiyami* Birch, he ii a finooth- faced Fellow^ 
has (hort black Hair, has loft two of hit fore Tee 
eat of Ju* upper Jaw, , is of a black Complexion, 
about 30 Years of Age^ and was born In EnfTa 
He had on when he went- away, twft coarfe white 
Shirts, a good Felt Hat, a yellow Cotton Jacket 
without Sleeves, an old patch'd Jacket with broad 
Metal Buttons, a Pair of light colour'd Stockings, 
a Pair of old Bcar-Dcin Breeches without Lining, 
and a Pair of trt*<b Fall Shoes newly (bled.

Daniel MaSone, an Irijbmem, a full-faced Fel 
low, has many Pimples m his Fact, and is about 
30 Years old. Had on when he went away, a 
yellow Felt Hat, an old Worfted Cap, two Check 
Shirts, a ftriped Flannel Jacket, a white Jacket 
with fome Spots oTTar on it, a Pair of (hort wide 
Trowfcrs, a Pair of (hort Breeches, a Pair of Wo 
man's Leather Shoes, with (harp Toes, and a Pair 
of coarfe light colour'd Yarn Stockings.

Whoever will bring the (aid Servants to the Sub 
fcriber, living in FreJtriik County, at the lower 
End of SmnuJtnt Manor, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward for each, or cither of them, bcfidc what 
the Law allows, paid by

EDWARD DORINC.

FIVE: P
AN* away from" A*Subscriber, living m 

Bahimort County, on the $\R :otA#tfl laft, 
an Indented Servant Man, named Job* Gate; he 
|s a furly ill-looking Fellow, a Carpenter and Mill- 
Wright by Trade, abolit4o Years ; of Age, about 
r Feet 4 Inches high, is well-fet, was born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks pretty thick, is much 
add&led to Swearing, his Fingers are hurt and 
crook'd by working with'an Axe, and he /erred 
Part of his Time with Dr. Carrot/, In jivmtpojii. 
He is verv meanly drefled; but it is probable will, 
furnift hlmfclf with better Cloerks, if an Oppori'j 
tuh?hr ferves.   '

Whoever will take up the faid Serrant, and 
bring him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward; or if fccored in any Goal, fo that his 
Mailer may have him again, Three Pounds Re-
 ,__i ,_ :.§ L_ ° i^i_   .. AI_ . -

HIS Might broke Out o f; St.Mary^
Goal, a Mulatto Man, Bamedjbl, Slave 

to MaWMtem Hantrfy, abouit 5 Fett 10 Inches 
high, about za Yean «£ Age,. and is » very clean-, 
made active Fellow. - Had.on when he went away 
nothing but an Ofnabrjgr Shirt and Trowfers. He   
was condemned to bet banged on Friday the I9th A 
Inftant., Whoever wifl apprehend the (aid Fellow, 
and fectire him in any Goal, mail have Twenty   
Shillings Reward, betide what the Law allows, 
jot Five-ftnu»d*.if brought to the Subfcriber. . , :
. : .... » .'.'.j» •». i « . ' •** «'.Ail BARTON KIT,

Sheriff of St. Covntjr.

ward, paid by JOSHUA HALL.

4
S OME Years ago, one JomttWahvork came 

into thu Country, from EtrlanJ, and it is faid 
lived at B/aJf^turg. Now if the faid

RAN awayTaft Night from'the Bdhimori Iron- 
Worki, on Pataf/co, in Maryland, a Convict 

Servant Man, named William Ctnuting, about 30 
Years of Age, he has been in the Country about 14 
Months, is a lufly well-fet Fellow, horn in the 
Weft of EnglanJ, and fpeaks broad, was bred' to 
Farming, and underfiands driving a Team of Hor- 
fes i he is of a brown Complexion, has (hort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, U about 5 Feet 8 Indies 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro- 
cMs Trowfen, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
the Heels. It U like he may change his Name 
and Cloathj. . . "

Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings; if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds; and if taken ont of the Province^ 
Four Piftoles Reward, and reafonable C 
brought home. RICHAB.D

OST at the Fair, near Mr. jtfefb Uatu^T^, 
River, foxnttune in Jtou laftv a

T> AN away from Ntrfolk, in Virgin*, the 4th 
J\ of dug*ft 1*4, a whke Servant Man, byi 
Trade a Cooper, naltoed Job* Lnvit Miller, »b<m 
< F«tt i o jlnchca high, a>w«U-Iooking compUliant 
Fellow, and well drefled. Had on when ke went 
away, a Thunder and LightniagiCoat, wjean t 
Wig, and fpetks good Enrt^b. ' • • .

He carried away with him a Servant Woman, 
of a fraall Stature, and much Pock-fretten.

Whoever- takes up the faid Af////r, and fecnres 
hintift any.Pti/bnJn Maryland OtPenxjjkittxia, fo 
as nis Matter may have him. again,; mail. have 
FI V:£ F IS T O JL £ S Rcwaidi paid by .' 
>' tV-'-J'- -'' '.."-.  ' ANDkrw Srito.wx*.'.i

6

TAKEN oar of the Subfcnber's Pafture, o» 
Saturday Night the 1 6th of Juli laft, a large 

Bay Mare, with a black Mane and Tail, paces 
naturally, U branded on the Buttock with the Let 
ters I S, but fo blotched that they can fcarccly 
be made out, (he ha* a very flat Foot, and has 
been ufed to Shods, .but had bu*<oaQ on when ta 
ken 4way.- : : . - .. .!' -.. 

.Whoever will bring the faid Mane tp faOvnn, 
living near P*mn»k*y^Varehoufe, or give foch In 
telligence of her, that he may get her again, (hall 
h»ve THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN STODDERT.

neat S>*tt*-A**t, 
paid by V^

inaH have Two Piibolet Reward, 
JAtti* S&MDCRI, 'junior. I

R AN » way; from the Baltimfrt Iron -Work?, 
in Mirr^r^ the loth o( jutxfl laft, an 

Convift Servant Man, nameq J*b* Mv-
K*l/alias Mttii*, tx Year* of Art, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, hat 
black Eyes, a fmooth Face, and his Hair is (hort, 
he is a down looking Fellow, and is flow of Speech, 
was born in Nerf3it, bred a Farmer, and under- 
(tands driving a Team. He had on and took with 
him, when he weak away, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarfe Kerfey Coat, a bluift Uq^h Jacket, 
without Sleeves, a new blue Jacket of a kiaq of 
Worfted Stuff, lined with white Shalloon, double- 
breafled, with Metal Buttons, two white Shim, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Trowfers, a Pair of blue grey Worfted Stock- 
ihga, and a Pak of Enghjb Shoes, with Buckle^ in 
them  - He had on an Iron Collar, but may have 
got h>bff *nce he went away ; and nuy have got 
a forged Difcharge. as this is the fccond Time be 
hat run away t and it is thought he hai nude for 
Hrrixia, as he cannot be heard of this Way. 

. 'Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo,that hit Matter may have 
Mm wain- mall have THREE POUNDS, 
Reward, and rta*n*kle Charges_if bronehthome

T H £ Public are cantibn'4 tp be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, at fome of 
them may poffibly be now pafling. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Stroke*, than,the 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Filhcrmsui in 
the Arms of the falfe Bill appear much whjter than 
in the True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one another than in the true Bill i the 
Letters in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill; the Lett*/ Y> 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, itj the>lfe 
Bill, it flujUower in the opening, «nd longer in t&e 
lower Part, than in the true Bill j and there ap 
pears more white in alf the, Letters in the Word 
TWENTX, in the falfe Bill, than in the True » 
the Afterifm after XX. S. at the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill; the Signers Names 
are done pretty well j the Paper of the falfe Bills 
is thicker and coarfer than the T,ruej and the 
Word MARYLAND »t the. Bottom of the Bill. 
is mark'd on the Back, inftead of being/bunp'd 
inth«Paperat*llthetrue_Billtare. 1|{, £,> |y...

It

J—i.

S T I M P O R T E D, ' 
Ittht LUX, C^/. RICHARDSON, 

ROSE, Copt. SLADE, mH tt b{ SOLD h 
WboUfpk or RttaJt, tt wy $**.•*» ,BAL,TI> 
MORErTOWN, ii .1  / .  ;, .-_r/

GR E A T, Variety of Etrtpta* and; Eef-I*£m 
G O O D 8, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money. .
I intending for £WW this Fall, or early in the 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and as it is very 
uncertain , whether I (hall ever return into thcfe 
Partt .again, I muft in treat the Favour of all tko£e 
who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 
they would difcharge: the: fame:   The Bufineft of 
the Store, C^r. will, be carried on in my Abfcndo 
by Hniy Sttvt*fi* and Mtyttnj Htbti, junior.

JOHN STBVINION.
N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Sced purchafed 

at ufuaL' < i :• • : • -; .. . .. ....; i>,

'..v. - TO BE SOLD, 
'tytfrt. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY, 
^T7 H E following Parcel* of Land, lying ia

I.' Qutn-Jnfifi Cdnnty, <vix.
68 2 Acres, being Pan of a TraA of Land called 

Willailvto, lying on the Eaft Side ofTudaJhe Creek.
218 Acres of Land, being Part 'of a Trail of 

Land called SranitfitU, '
240 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land 

r'i' ExftBatiiK, lying Ofl the Stiver " -' : ' ; "'" " '

RICHARD DORSET, Clerk o/ the, 
. Paper Currency Office.

R A N away on Sunday the 3 1 ft of Augnji laft, 
'' Irdfti A* ftubfcriber, living in $utt*-Atn£) 

county, MtrylaxJ,- a Negro Man,' named Tim, * 
luft/ wefl-inade Fellow.^ Had on when he7went 
away, a Felt Hat, Kerfey Jacket, Ofhabrigs Skirt 
and Trowfen, and a Pair of Pumps. Whoever 
brings the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, {hall have 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County j Forty 
Shillings if taken out of'the County ; and if out

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of tne 
above Parceli of Land, are dcfired to apply ta 
Mr. Rol*ri Lloyd, of S>vtt*-j1**ii County, or Mr.

Dorfy, of who are autborwed
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold aJfo by the ftid Rtnrietta Maria 
Dvfotj, the following Trafts of Land, lying in 
Dertkrflrr County, VIK.

Lnutt Pitrcbafr, containing 1000 Acrei, lying 
on the Head ofChoptfiik River.

C/r*/»/'s dancf, containing too Acrei, lying 
near J*rra»'i Creek. . , ;

Tit unitx, containing 300 Acres, lying on the 
South Side of Gnat Ctvpt*ak River. And,

Allceck\ Raagt, containing 100 Acres, lying 
near the Head of the Branches of Fvwliig Creek.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Trafts of Land, are defircd to apply to Mr. 
Char la GiUJlortugt, of Dtrcktfttr County, or Mr.

the Sak of the (ame. - it,

Tinvai, 17JC. 
'.-,. ,„ fTO BE; S O L D,

A LOT. of Ground, lying in Baltimtrt-Ttwn, 
whereon it a large conve^iknt Brick Dwd- 

ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamti Gary now dwej. 
leth) with Out-Houfcs, Garden, fcTr. t 

Fqr furtliqr Par^cnbart, -enquire of the Subfcn- ' "

V! .1

"to
**.,.tv:-.i»

.
«Wll.M.**«

•'£)#• Piiiited by JON AS t RfcEJji, Toi^'MMwi, at hia Oi HOB in Cbarlts-Jlritt ; 
ilV Pfctfotii may be lupptitd with $WB G A Z ETT E, at la j. 6d. p*r Year. AOVUTCIB-

12 MBHti <?f.«;iUfffilfj^Witli «c U^n.iii.a^ Mrwd for Flrt Shniiogs the firft Week, anrl One Shilling 
Week after the Firft,

'- '- '-' • •• •'--• -'- ' • ' - - • < - ... • . • *
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were

.' . ' ••>••'{ • -~f ' - ;-.-  
HE Englito Nation are by no Meant
fatisfied with our aiming at a Neutra-***** t*>e'r' w«*retp1<*» ^fi* °D °vr

  declaring on one §ide or the, other. 
Thi» Me»fure they p«f» ,ui to take, 

th»r own Intereft > for otherwifc, we 
oinmoH Carriers both for the En- 

and French' Merchant*.
«; TJ» foreign Merchants who 

wont to fupply o* with Corn, will take but 
of oar Money this Year > for we are informed 

, all Part*, that there is a JWpctt of a richer

.
ExprenV «r

between this Court and thafc of 
Llfhon. Many- People will have it, 

.that there il o» tfce Carpet a Treaty between the 
three Courts for the mutual Guaranty of their Set- 
Ikracnta in the Weft-Indies j but they d^n't tell 
*l in What Korwardflcfs U;tUi» WegOOatipn, with 
.which « h»w been bong amufcd. . ; . ., , 
, Sctcral *n»cd Frigate* haye arrived wkhjn thefe 
three Wcclo from Toulon, "at Cadia,. where M- 
<de ^a GuacbYs Squadron i* now at Anchor.

Pmrii, J*b 1 8. They write from Breft, that 
grc»t Diligence it ufed in refitting the Soleil Royal 
of So Guns, and the Tenant of 74, which are to

ironfcduMl/ equipped, with; fix other Shipi of'

.. /V»>, 7*j(l2it The Cburtii-preparing againft 
any-Event*.< 'Preparations are redoubled at Brcft 
and Rochcfbrt, and in the other Potts of France, 
for. equipping Privateer*, particularly at Nantz, 
St. Malo, Boulogne, and Bourdeaux, and along 
tjbe Cbaft of Gayenne j fo that the Public expctts 
Ihortly tO fee Letter* of Marque grontcdi-. 
. Hr^Wf, Juiy 32. The Dutch hhving; .thought 
proper to evacuate mod of the Barrier -TovteS) 
tbeyvHaVe withdrawn their Garrifott from, Ton r- 
nay, Ypres, and Fumes. Sever! Baits laden with 
Artillc'ry and Warlike Stores, and a Company of 
Dutch Gunners, arrived here from Toumay. Se; 
reral Boats are allb arrived at Ghent, with .Anil* 
kfiy from Ottandi/. .v .>><\ /I.-.iijirnu -jv.-il ;->:i 
'in y»lf .28. ji Bbetsl daityi arrive iti Brabant/' lade* 
with Artillery and'Warlike Store* withdrawn from 
Towns in the Auftrlan Flanders. /  ;; '. ;.':': ;- 
. According to Letters from. Dunkirk, tee Gar* 
rifon of that Town, which ccmMed of four Re. 
jrimentt, has juft been reinforced with fix more. 

. They are hard at Work in repeirifcg the Rifbink, 
and aretolantihg fcveral Batters** Mward* the Sea, 
a*:wjM!oeae fame time before thd Uft .War broke 
ont^iTJhe fame Letters inform us* that (he Jbrifk 
Brigade, was to be afiembled atckiiOnMavbjr die 
Ended?ihis-Mqnth. ;i. - . >   i     ' :   

Berlin, %lj 22. The proj«fled Marriage of the 
Pride* of W*Je*> with a'Pristcefs of Wolfcabuttel. 
gives great Pleafure to the King, aad all the Roy a

- i gunk***, JulyfaL \ TheiMrrdssmts .keit an 
Ttry:anxionrW:^JI^tsUat-ta«y expecY from the 
Colonies in America,' 'cipeciallr imce they receive* 
Advice of new Armaments making in Eoglastd 
and of the fpoedy Departure of a Fleet from Spit-
• * 1 ' f . 41 'J:.-. : .<: Ml" i . ". f -.-a :n-- •••:-, 

6»> M^< Prance talk| iA.a higher 
 en' . When Adsairal losoaeren hoifiv 

ed his Flag, France declared, that meivtouktloak 
npoa fcsse £t& Gun 'be fired afjainft her Ships in the

«ttet)W»».r«ssn^r s)»faU, Jhe .extended that Deck 
wdon to the River St. Lawrence: She now declare* 
at London and elfewherc, that the firft MuflcM £roi 
on die Continent of America, mall be regarded by 
ber a* the Signal of a Rupture, and an'*»*»&

Uonrvtr,
tr:-i* 

By th»Subfidy Treaty aAioh

King, has jcpnclnded with the Landgrave . of 
e £aj3cl, it is uipolated, that the Body of 

Troop* to be fornUhed by the latter, flull conful 
of 8000 Men i but if there be Occauoa, it is to

increafed to 12»ooo.
7«/r 26.' M. de BufTy, who came hither in the 

Character of Minifter, Plenipotentiary, in orderJp 
negotiate an Accommodation between England ana 
France, is jail jet out on hi j Return to Paris,, with 
out taking his Leave, purfuant to Orders brought 
liim by a Courier. , ;

His Majeuy has concluded a Subfidy Treaty 
with the Duke of Saxe-Gotha, for a Body of 6009 
Troop*, to b^ «? the Pay of Great-Britain.

.We expcAed W enjoy the'PreCence of our mpft 
rracious Sovereign, forne Months longer ; but our 
HLopes are vanifbq4, for it is not doubted but his 
Vtajcfty will refolve.to return fpeedily to England, 
where his Prefence fceros to jbecome^ every, ,Dajf 
more.neceflary at this Juncture. j .--  ''

It is repotted that an Augmentation is to be 
made in the Troops of this Electorate, and fome 
even pretend that the Orders for this Purpofc aw 
already ifliiod to./th« p^oacj*- and otka comT 
wandingOfficers. >> t-.-: t --r. .• .-'.i. '.< •-.•'• 
. H*g*tt "July 27.   There is nothing myfteriosu 
n the Evacuation of Toornay, Yores, and Fumes. 
As .they are in the fame Condition that they were 
in at (he End of the War, it would be Sacrificing 
the Garrifons and the Artillery out of mere Wan. 
tognefs, to leave them in thofc Towns under our 
prefcnt Appwbpnfions, whether well or ill rround- 
;d, that Die War which is lighted up in America 
will fprad to the Continent of Ejuope. In that 
Caff we flvoald be L.o(i*r», and the. Ww .Councils 
would not 'bo Gainers, .' ,.,,.;!..,/,, :, 

pKi Jkly*T' °n Frijiay:the puke de 
iwiv«d here from &p*l»Bd, and th« faroe 

Day h^d.tho Hopour to pay >i« Rcibefts to, the 
King, by whom he was very gracioufly received.  

Br^ffii, d*fi<ft i. The French Troops conti-> 
nuc to advance towards the Plain qf Lifl*, %Kkere 
artuirtcrouaTrain of Artillery i* fpeedilf  cxpeAed.

Letters from Compcignc mention, nothing but 
the Qoncqxirfe of General Officers, Oficers of the 
Nary, Contractor*, &c. to roceiv* their refpefUvo 
Orders:. Mwihal BeUeido,- wbx> U.-alfo , com* to 
Compesgnc. aflilled, wiu> fone other ,Fjcl4 Mar0 
0ml*, «t a Cabinet Council held oW, ̂ a,,Suaday
Uft« . • . • i .. .;; .,.»': , •• -.'. -,,,, '». !

-.3- By thi* DwiVJtalian Poft 
we learn, that'two EngUm Men of War were ar 
rived in the Harbour of Nice, where it was flrong- 
|y reported, that an Knglifh Squadron would 
ipoodily arrine in, the Mediterranean. This. News 
'it confirmed by Letter* from Genoa, Leghorn,

. ,.
i ON p o N. , .

19. Thurfday General BrockUnd'i Re 
giment difembarkM at Portfmouth, and near 8po 
well diiciplined Marines fcntcu* boud tho flo«H»t 
Spithead in their ROOIB. , , ; ;-.. ; .. I'.

It, WM Y«(lerday reported, that the OoQtt of 
Fnuioi.had laid an EotUrgo on a}l Englilb Ship* 
in their Port*. i . : ... :.'

Jnlj 23. The

>Cfiy.' .. ., . ..,,,»,., 
Extraatf* Lttttr/reap Pert/mo*flt

," Yefterday two finall, French Y"«. 
at the Bfck of the Die of Wight r S{r Edward
Sawlcc ordered a Sloop to weigh, and ^ive them
-hace, who took one of them, wKicX^ppeani » 

be a Shallop, arid-had about ten o/V«lxeJrIand» on .board. '   : '''" '

The Servants who are appointed'to atttnd!- hi* 
Majeftv on his Retnm, arc ordered, to be ready at
- Day's Notice. '. . . .!

They write from Chatham,' that on Wednesday 
the.Windfor failed down .the River. Next Day 
he Hampton-Court was oomrniffioned. _and the 

Conimand fir,en to Capt. Bjoderick. The New 
ark. SwifHorc, and Dreadnought, a^ hourly ex- 

to be commiffioncd, . beyig already for "endants. ,'.)''.'
It is Cud the French Ambafiador left a Memorial

o be published in a few Days after bis Departure.
It is currently reported that the Kin^ of Pruflia

las entered into an offen/ive and dcfcnJiVc,TreaJy
with his Majeuy at Hanover. .

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke ,is going to 
ntercept the Maninka Fleet, and Admiral Weft 

the Ships coming from the Eaft'Indies.j and that 
Admiral Smith will fill very fotm wjth a Sqaadipt) 
to Jamaica., "!., . r  ',,.. ',.'.,'.'.. .',-,,i,'>

within thefe few Day* to have nurchcd down to 
>uakirk,    19 gather CocJdc'SJbells. and   

of Admiral Hawke qpn&fa of the followiaa Ships, 
via. The St. GoorfO, B*rflcor, and Prince George, 
of QO Quns : The Buckingham, Monmouth, Lan- 
caftcr, Cujloden, Nafau, OrforU, Captain, and 
Elizabeth, of 70, Gun* t Th* Wcymowth, Med- 
way, and York, of 60 Guns; The. Nwcaliic; of 
50, Trident of 64, and Ambufcad^ 
And the Sav»« Sloop, ; ,

Jmh 26. According t» ,«  rirate,,Letter /rom 
the Hague, fuch Mcafurrt have been taken,'with 
Secrecy and Succcfs, that a* ibon as AB States 
General come to a R«folution of augmenting their 
Forces with ten Th*nfend Men, that Aigmcntau 
on will be immediately made, and at the 

t. £«*d

(hips of the Line. ' Atiengt^'tlMt
aking from their Lethargy, and b
cover that private Wealth is only a

nn 
ait,

to 
a

As the French Land rce* ca 
hjs Summer, an4 ^K natural ^waa^fh .ol tly* 
jangdom u t^.bcjplhod in a Sc>,'Wr^,t)i^v j with. 
he Comraon Ble*ngs <?t Prarid<gncf, jour, haughty 
Lnemv muft funer, in p. few Months, morctnaa

, everjf 
thing is iniierfecl Readinefi, the ProTceution of a 
War (for, tis Hoped, a diffident length pf Time) 
wilt put the Nation to no great;iddition.alExpeace, 
excepting in die Article of Powder aa^Bajl ; and. 
tiuiat EnglUhman will, begrudge tiutt, L, :   "., i - iO 

jtiqujl i. On Monday Morning anvted CifrV 
Cunninghanv from Halifax .iniNova.Scotia, wSty 
an Exprcfs for the Government in, twenty I^ty* f 
and iet out dircdly for fiuihy Park to, wait 9^ 
Lord Halifax, ., ,  '..'.. .',..,.;'. V , 

The Ve/Tcl that Cant. CunningKam'cafie'jiii'wM 
chafed feveral Hours in the Channel by rwdEiyn<Ji 
Privateers till flic came in fight of Admiral Hawke'a 
Squadron. :> ,.,, ,, ,,    , .'.' ... *'.' //,   

ufi 7. ^ a Cerj^naa^sjrj*^; at Dovet 
cdnefday laft from Calais, ,w* nw informed, 

that; MonC D'Anglcmont, Commandant of Pkr» 
cardj, has given particuUr Orders tp-thepropef 
OficerB, narrowly to fcarch and ftriaiy' examin* 
all Paflengers that comi; from EpajUptjt and a 
double Guard do Duty all along the SrajCoaflsi 

d *n the g^rrifon'd Towns of Pi,ccardy. „ 
Our laA Accounts from Hanover aiffure us. tti/ 

thoTrmny of Subfuly with the Landgrave of HfeOe, 
for 8000 Men, is for eighteen Years certain.

Letter* from, Paris tcH 01, t^at the Cpurt jba* 
taken n.Re^hftiQp to 'augmwjt/ihfir. Land ,Foicea 
with cp,poQ,M«n. . . '  ,

The F.ngUfo Ship, laden with Oxen from Tetuan 
to Qibraltar, which was taken by a, French. Xe- 
bequc, has been ntleafed, upon the French Cap.- 
tain's being informed, that War waa, not declsjrc'd 
between tlie two Crown*.  . '.., .,,., , , ., , >

Hi» Majefty's Ship* Princefi M^y, O 
Tilbury, and Ifu, fitting out in Portfmpatlx 
bour, are in great Fonvarvjrrefi j and Order* a

i Ludlow*



'.*.;.-• '..'•

: ? ;' >^-. 

get them ready for 
Pendant*.. '" " '".-

It is faid fome Borab-venels will fpeedily be put inro~CommiflibA. l~":'~\ ' ''» M
W« hear the Merchants of IJriflol and Taverpool 

Are ftf very indefatigable in fitting out Vcfleli for 
privateering, that they have already two Veflels 
of 44 Guns each, and 22 more from ,30* to 20
Guns each, ready to put to Sea upon <h« 
Notice.

We bear that two Merchants in Liverpool, and 
two in the Ifle of Man, are fitting out two Priva 
teers, to have Swivels and Small Arms, and ,40 
Men each; they aje built in the form of Wherries, 
and can be particularly ufeful in picking up Mer 
chantmen.

Yefterday Morning there was a fin art Prefs .for'

pool; to be ready fjjr Sea at foon as CommiJions 
are, lifted out. ' ' '

A Perfbn of Letter* at Pan* informs us, that 
the Death >f the latt'lmifh Ambaflador; iaid in 
the Gazctt£r t to be.pwmg to the Indigeftioc of a 
Mumroom, has drawn from a Phyfician of die 
higheft Character, and who had a particular Efteem 
for his Lordftip, fome Obfervations on thatEfcu- 
lent t tu /ets* out with' exprcffing his &aicern at 
the Senfuality of Mankind, pleating their Palates 
at the Rifque of their Lives, of which they, fomc- 
times, are fo pu/illanimoufly tender. After fpecify- 
 jng the Symptom*, botlu.ojitward and ;iaward ,of 
many Subjects whom he attended, and who were 
opened, he demonftrates, that the lethiferous Ef 
fects of Mulhrooms does not proceed from Indigef-

Beamen in' the Out'paVts, particularly ,in Weft- 
tninfter1, and the ParUhei of ' St. Giles in the 
Fields, and St. George, Bloqmfbory, where « 
great Number of Seamen were picked up.

Avgvfl 9. Our Corrcfpondent at the Hague 
writes, that tho' the Dutch have withdrawn their 
Forces and Ammunition from the Places moft 
expofed .to the French,' yet if they mould attack 
Namur, Maeftricht, or' Bergen-op-Zoom, they 
will find warm Work before thofe'Places 'wilt 
furrender ; for the States have determined to alter 
their Scheme, and are preparing a Fleet, fo that 
in lefs than fix Months 20 Ships of the Line will 
be at Sea, and thofe fuch as will command Re- 
fpect, and revive the antient Glory of thofe Pro vinces. : ' ' ; ' ,' : '' ,' .  

They write from EdlnbnMi, that a Snbfcription 
was open'd there op Monday Se'nnight, to fit out 
Privateers from Leith agafnft tKe French ; and next 
Day Orders were given to get four Ships equipt 
for that Purpofe with the utmoft Expedition ; and 
.ai the Subscription goes brifldy on, 'tis expected 
leveral more Veflels wfll fpeedily be fitted out.

They write from Poole, that foroe of their Mer-
 » chants are now fitting out a Privateer, to be called 

the Fox, to mount eight Carriage Guns, and four 
teen Swivels, and to carry Seventy Men, and be 
commanded by Capt. Thomas Franklin : She i* 
to be ready to fail by the roth of next Month.

J*pifi 10. It is faid thai France is no lefs than 
three Years benind hand in the Payment of their 
Snbfidy of 100,000 1. per Annum to the King of 
Praffia, which mdft be allowed at leaft to carry fome 
ftrong marks of Probability rn it, when we* con- 
fider the Difficulty the French Miniftry have Ibng 
found in raifing Money upon the Subjects. Should 
this really be the Cafe, nothing is more likely than 
that the Hopes of repaying himfelf this Debt by 
mean* of fome confiderabfe Acqnifition, may 'in 
duce his Pruffian Majefty to take PartSvitn England 
agamft France, fhould a War upon the Continent 
happen, for Inability joined to Perfidy is his pro 
per Pay marten, and will leave but fcamy Hopes' 
of his getting repaid any other Way. ' ' 

Fifteen HundredTroops were aflefttbled lift Fri 
day at Dunkirk. .,

 Several of oar outward Ships,'now-loaded in 
the "River Thames and Out-Ports, arc detained by 
Order of the Owner*,' who think it not prudent to 
fnffer them to proceed on tilery Voyages at fo cri 
tical a Juncture. But the Seas being fpread with 
Englifh Men of War, there appear* but little 
Danger of their being attacked by the French, and 
all of them are well, fitted out with Guns, tfc. fo 
that any Privateer who dare to attack then jivpuld 
toeet with a very warm Reception. :!'"' ". 
'KxtraB  / a Luttrfrtm G*tr*fo, iLtMJnfy t8.

" .We are very bufy in fitting out Privateers > 
{here are no lefs than twelve now preparing. One 
is a Ship of 200 Tons, 150 Men, 16 Carriage 
Guns'') another a Snow of 12 Guns, too Men t 
another a Snow of the fame Force, all which are 
prime ; Saikrs, and to be commanded by ex-

- perienced Officers, who drfUngnifhed themfelves in 
the laft War. Thefe and feveral of the fmall Craft 
will Sail the Moment they have Pcnniflion, which 
we hope will foen be granted." >

  All the Letters from France agree, that they
 re fitting out Privateers with all the Expedition 
poflible in the feveral Ports ; and the Letters from 
the Hnglifh Out-Port* bring Account* of Ship* 
being prepared, and large Subfcriptions raifed, for 
the fame Pnrpofe t fo that there i* great Likelihood
 of-a Privateering War, though War fhould not
 actually be declared between the two Nation*. 
* On Tuefday Morning 3000 Ounce* of Silver 
Coin were Shipped for *»ova-8cotia, for Part of
 Pawwnt of *5e Pd*fe» »*** fc ** American
 Colonies,  !   ".i .-..-

In Expectation of 'a-Wftr AtV a«e fating up the 
' - - ' and two other Priratetrt at Liver-

tion, nor from die fwelling of it in the Stomach, 
neither from a coagulating Coldnefs attributed to 
iti but from an ihflammarivc Irritation caufed by 
the Juice of this noxious Vegetable. -An auftere 
Divine of this Nation compares Diverfions to 
Mulhrooms, which however cooked and correcUd, 
are neverthelefi pernicious. '  '   » 

B Q S T O N,
By Letters from the Camp befort Fo'rt-Cunlber- 

lana in Nova-Scotia of the 8th ult. we have Advice, 
That on the zyth of Augnft, Major Fry, with Te1- 
vend Officers and 700 Men, embark'd on board 
the Sloop York, Capt. Cobb, and the Schooner 
Warren', Captain Adams 5 and the fame Evening 
^anded at Chipondie, a Village about 8 Leagues 
ttJ the River, having Instructions to bring off all 
the Inhabitants and fet Fire to the Houfes. That 
upon their firft landing jhey marched with an ad 
vance and two flank Guards to the Village, but 
found all the Inhabitants were fled except t; 
Women and Children, who were taken Prifoners. 
Trie next Morning they fet Fire to the Buildings 
and burnt down 181 Houfet and Bams, with ah 
the Hay, Grain, &c. thereto. -i-.After this they 
proceeded to the Mars-noufe, which, With what 
was therein, wai burnt to Afhes; then putting the 
Prifoners On board one of the Tranfports which lay 
ready for that Purpofe, they embarVd again, anc 
the next Morning two of the Officers with 61 Men 
were ordered to proceed toPitcoudiack ; and having I 
landed within Sight of the arm'd Veflch,' they 
found the Houfes entirely evacuated i and by the 
firft of September, they bud the Buildings in Afhes, 
for fifteen Miles' in Length on the Northerly Side 
of the River } and about 6 on the other Side; and 
when they came in Sight of a Mafs-Houfe, they 
difcovcr'd Foot Tracks lately made, and foon afhrr 
perceived a Srnoak ; the Mafs-Houfe being clofe 
to a thkk Wood, they ported proper Guards, and 
as they were preparing to fire the Houfe, a Signal 
Gun was fired by the Enemy% and before the 
Guards, and the few Men 'with them, could repair 
to the main Body, they found themfelves  alrnoft 
furrounded by them ; upon whkh diey were o- 
bliged to rufh thro' them as well as they could, 
firing their Pieces, and receiving their I'm j and 
while thus retreating the Indians gained Ground, 
(hot ' Ltait. Match, and took and wounded font* 
other*. But a Serjeant with 6 Men coming from 
a Cops of Wood, ftopp'd their Purfuit, fo that the      j-   -   i * § -----     r 
reft of our Men gain d the Dyke and fecured their 
Retreat^ At th'uTime it was impoffible for Ma 
jor Fry to corac to their Affiftance, on Account of 
the Rapidity of the Riv«r, being driven by the 
Current 3 Quarters of a MUe below the intended 
Landing-Place j but landing the reft of hi* Men 
as foon as he poffibly coaMj drew  'up the whol* 
Body, and made a Stand i upon which tM Enemy 
likewife drew up ih a Body, befides the Dykes 
lineVi with Indians, 'and ' Parties fcoutinjt in the 
WoVxls, fuppofed to be upwards of joo( oat they 
were not inclined to engage our Forces in an open 
Manner, tho' with fuch t Number they might 
have done fclmoft ai they pltafed. -At higlrWater 
the two knh"d Veflels got in'as near tKe Shore as 
they fafely could, and covering each of the Flanks, 
feat their Boats afhore, anid'took our Men and car 
ried them on board '; the Veflel* during the Em 
barkation, fired their Cannon and kept the Rebel* 
off.-!-Several'of' the Enemy we»e killed, but how 
many i* uncertain.  155 Houfe* and Barm, be- 
fides the Maft^ffetffc', have been burnt. » <     ' 

We h«sr from Salem and Ma*bkhe*d, That 
fome Fifhcrmen there from Halifax inform, That 
two of Admiral Bofcawen's Ple«t;h*5ve -taJdw'a 
French Man of Waf: of 74 Gun*. ' '  ' x *

Our laft Account* from Halifax, brought b'y 
Capt. Hall who arrived here Yefterday in o Days, 
are -That C»pt. Rou* had taken 5 or 6 Prize* 
near Newfoundland, and a Dogger off Lduifburg, 
with a conftderable Sum of Money on board, and 
carried then into- Halifax: . That t BO Gun Ship,

and a SnOw,- were cruizing off LouUburg, ttf.ob- > 
ferve the Motions of the French: Andthat the 
French Men of War in that Harbour hadgot out, 
anXwere fecnTVandiifgl^ the BaOhvard wnL aKbc 
Sairttey could croud. ' V"*\ \\l \

Extract of a Letter from Halifax, dated the, ajd
. ' of Sewiember, i7ec. 

1 \ '^rK.pWaseJy'tilldd of here, that Lotdlburg 
will 'be in the Poffeflion of the Englifh between. 
dih and the Firft D»y of December nex^, q£ whjcJi 
great ( Sums of Money are offered (by fome of the 
Navy Gentlemen) to be laid. We have all the 
Symptoms imaginable for fuch an Enterprise.

The Fleet under the Command of Admiral Hd- 
boarn, that has been arizine off Loujfbourg^ for 
fome Months part, is ordered in ( four of whkk 
arrived Ycfterday, fuppofed in order' to hold ft 
Council of War. Five Companies of Regulars, 
belonging to the three Regiments pofted!tKr$i'*ijfe 
ordered to hold themfelvcsinReadinefs at an Hour'4 
Warning. ' His Majefty's Ships now ridingjp thia 
Harbour are as follows; 1 8 Ship* of the IJ&, * 
expecVrd in Tomorrow (including the Alcide and 
Ly s) - '4 «Mps of jo Guns, 'and two Snows > whicl 
in the Whote you'll lee- snakes 14 EnfeUfh Mesa of 
W.ar." .. . -i:r-":i-<  :.r«?rr!,-,:riij 

'By the ii/l ActMooti from'Lake QeorgV, 'we are 
told, that on the Twenty-eighth of September, 
Scout df four Men who had been fe'nt out to vi 
the French at Tierondeniga, were returned, ' <_ 
reported, that tKe Bfietoy at tM Place, ha4l k 
Camp and Fort as large as ours : And that on' the? 
other Side of the Streight, they have another of 
about 1000 M*n.J--That m the Moroiiw after tkey 
had harboured at' a fmafl Iflsnd iu their Row, a 
Batteaux with ten Perfbns, one of which was ft 
French Officer, came clofe by them; and that they 
fired, *nd killed Six out of the Tea, and would 
have taken the other four Prifoners -,' but faw afsi 
Diftance others : coming off: to their Afiftanctf. 
They brought into the Camp with them an Indian 
Prifonet, who was wounded in the late Actiow. '' 

A Scout of thirteen Men, who have been at 
Crown Point, were alfo returned, and brought in 
one of the Enemy's Scouts. They gave the fame 
Account as above. »>! '-   •..nn-.n ,-> > •'• ' , 

W« hear that a (Sttviafc, whoprttosWhdlo b»» 
Deferter from the French Army, arrived1 atm* 
Camp, at Lake Georn; about 14 Day* ago, 'knd 
legged Protection of General John fort ; but the 
General, after fome Interrogation, fufpeeting him 
for a Spy, protected him with a Pair of Irons, and 
ordered him directly for Albany.

Intelligences from Ofwego, . we have haidly aay 
to mention, fave, indeed, thatthe Army lay ready 
to depart on the i6th of Septenbtr, waiting then 
only for a fair Wind.   fi >u -i.irirj J-/;M; 

Some Indian* in oof loteret*'hsnrfof resolved to 
revenge the Death of the Englifh, who have beea 
killed and fcalped within Halifax Province, by the 
Cape-Breton or other Indians, thro' the Inftigation 
of the French, from whom it is certainly known 
they have conftantly received a large Reward for 
eacn Scalp » a Party of them lately fet out from 
their Head Quarters for that Purpofe, and pro 
ceeding alone the Eaftern Coaft : of that Province 
a* far as Ifle-Madam, near Canfo,   having killed 
and fcalped fome of their Men, the Pilot Schooner 
in coming from the Fleet j accidentally paiung near 
that Place, took them on board, and carried them 
in then with the Scalp*. And we hear , then is a 
confiderabl* Body!r>f Indians in the Interdl of the 
finglifh, in that Province, who are determined (a 
proceed in tae fame Manner, till they have ef 
fectually difconraged the French giving Reward* 
for the Scalps.

Part tf a Letter/nm Main, JaltJ OOittr6. 
" Oar Governor is now. here, and we are afl 

very bufy in expediting Stores and Provifions to 
the Army under General Joirnfoh. Tht l«tc Vie*

«efte4 in Ti"-'

as well as ad the Indiana in their Intertft : And at 
fnch powerful Reinforcements are continually 
coming up -to oar Army from New-England, we 
may hope foon to gain our Point at Lak« Chaov 
plain. The Mohawks are in. «n  xcellpntTemper, 
being enraged atitk* JLofs Urty hare fuftamed ift 
flielkeBattk.'?, ;  ,1 -, ,. .-.,.... .,. :  -. .-» 

T«e<4ayBv«nm«i laft.Colonel Dnnbar, irfakrtke 
Britifh Fofcet under "hi* Command, being aear 
1500, arrived here, in ft (Fleet of Thirty-twa«*il, 
from Pecth-Amboy. The next Day they 6* Sail 
for Albany. i .'' -" "  ' '

And on Thnrfday arrived hero three Sloops frosn 
C«pe God,.with t oaswwi raifed Soldiers on boardt 
dcfigned for our-vi^prious A>»y to the Nortk*

" '^^^•--•jia.jU
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It J* faid: that C3d. 
ferae Re«tv With A 
Saturday.

7O L"I S.^OtHiff
of' j 3 VdhHMter*,' tmtW 

'MtMiM- A*//lad LiW- 
___ _ __ ffilfe-, aiarched from th4

S^toft.Sa«rda>.;_'; •'•.L'JV^^^

_" __.'* «
^j..i t.il i-iif

"wiTatif Aat MW Monday a^Party of Volnatier*, 
of-about 60 young hearty Meay "will feroor for 
the W«ftward/ froSi Pri*et Gffrrt'i County, for 

i anct Dttftacc of our diftrefled
,.-,!....,-, -  , -I ,,.-^.!hw!vv

' i jl; and ttiflf finer it's frrft Publication, and Tfertt 'Van 
onct tht Prkt'of it -WM ultcr'd, v frotn 144. -to'lii. S/. 
• jYur i Ail tbo& who ira Ifticfcuu vtW anore thin one
Ylitt fttw VCfM0tt«V ttf

TO- BE 
£<»/f, i* tft

SQL D,
iw£:./

 r (Mrnrr A/dry, fUTu^fJay tfy l9fb 
_ »/"Novem)btr' »wrf, a/ Alexandria, i«j .Fair 

fax C»»W/r, V^giaU, "  '  ' 
~ N E Parcel! of Land containing 1400' Acres, 

being Part of CKfbii'* Neck, lying on Pa- 
<J( Raver and titt/e-ftmtinf-Creei, on which 

fcrvtral Plantation*, with Dwelling-Houfes, 
(prchj^, and^fiuidry c^erImp^)Vc- 

o"'4 TracV<0i"t«and cqntaining<x}o Acres*

*. Richard Abbott, aw*r PttoWtMck. 
Mr. Tiooua Awtod, *rB*k«U*.i«

jltV.
. Rkkird

t>. Archibald Bcarf,
BUhr1,' 

Bey*,

..in i. HI

•Mr. Tbotnu Cattrntt, 
Mr. Tbooui Chitum, 

Ckrk. , 
. Prttr '

P«tUBCOUl>
Oi/ori. 
Sdbfrt*.

j
WillUm J

Dr. Henry Jtme|u>, 
Mr. Thvaut JoOd,

B<kim«re 
St. Cltmcat'i

t. John fcfccluy,!'•'
Alien M'Leaa, 

Afr. Witli*m MilburO, 
Mr. Hu(h Mitcb«I,

Wm Tho««, 
Thotnn,

.1 T AVB*tr lliVft*'

S TOLE H. oat of tfe ; Subscriber2* Parrure, 
living near the Head of $*utb Riveruifj Aw - 

^fnrau/// County, on Thnrfday the i6th *BKnr, at 
Night, a fprightly black Horfe, about 15 Hand* 
high, then in good order, Paces well and out of 
Hand, he, has a very thin fhort Mane, which in 
clines much to bang on the wrong Side, had * 
long $prig Tail when taken away, but have Rea- 
fon to believe the Villain that ftole him bobb'd it,' 
has feme grey Hairs on one Side of his Forehead, 
and feme on his off fore Footlock near the Hoof, 
where once he had a Hurt, and forae white Hain 
on one of his hind Footlocks, was 6 Yean old lad 
Spring, js full of Spirit* when rid, and hath a gay

1 
comely Carriage, , be it thin made, long Jback'd and 
a narrow' Buttock, but hath a good Forehand, ha* 
ho pcrc'eiveablc Brand as I remember. He is (up* 

  . ,.  - _T~,, T-_.-.a _  -, --     bofed to be ftolen by fqme Perfon or Perfons, wha
»* ! f -\ . »-__ ' « _  !¥»____ _*?»_  J' ^J * - - * -  _- -- - - .'Mile of the abovuhendoned Parcel of Land, and 
on which there are likewife fundry Irnprovements, 
and is very convenient to two Landings, one on 

and the other,OH Li(tk-H**ti*g-
fi, . L \ - J - : - ' —- — -.-.•.•

WILLIAM Dicoas, 
JOHK.,ADDI<ON., '.

Sobfcriber, living in A***pol'n, having' 
fupph'ed hirnfclf with fcveral very good 
ea, and ewttr Thing neceflary, for carrying 
BlyOCKJ-;MAKERVBufirfcf», hereby 

gr»e* Notice, Th»t he' Will furnim any Perfons 
will flioeka, for ShtppM.*;,'a» cheap and »M good 
iv they can be had™ any Parti of Amtric*; and 
will take In Pay for them, Rom, Corn, Flonf, 
Plank, Lignum Vitz, or Shingjet. He likewifc 

and mends Pumps for Shipping and Wells; 
will fetch Water from any Depth, ky aa 

eafy Suaion : Hcalfo malees Cattiages tor Gun*; 
at,theno&rcaibftabk Rates. • '•' ' -J >' .«• - >'

:i!i iM i >/i< flA'UAnau BUTLER. 
. He >wfll fKtt ,tar. a Cord; var gotf 

A<h,- -rn-the Round, nor iefs dnrr B Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter; and if very large a4d 
clear of Knot* he will giv* more. > .

Tp b« RUN for,
,

aw HWe> .B4we, or Gtlding, 
! nejver f{o» the Sa^n of Ten Shilling*, at any 
iTim«, to run from'Ctpt. TL»mai H<u*wo*T% 

near Gate on the Road leading to ^Jenatbta. Ravi- 
»ti\r by a Stake foc'd for that Purpofc, the Sum 

ofEIGHT POUNDS Current Money^rach 
Hflrie, iff' M cany One Hundred and Twento 
fct Pooodsi to ran . Three Heat*, the beft Two! in 
Thmr, Xaringj hili , Diftabce, , whkh di

..u

'Dr.
can b« raifcd between this and then* to be Ron 
lor, ; carry ing Weight imd Diibince as above, &t. 
(ift. AU Difpute* to be detennincd by Meflicun 

and

frequently come into the Neighbourhood (having 
formerly been Refidenu here), and carry Horfcq 
from thefe Parts to Altxandria and other Places ia 
Virrima.

'. Whoever will fecflre the Horfc, and difcover: 
Offender, Co that he may be brought to Juitice, 
flxall have Five Piftoles Reward, or for the Horb 
.bnly,s Forty) Shillings, paid by .

!' ' HEKIT HALL.
Cecil County, OStbtr 8, 1755.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub- 
fcriber having been for fotne conftdcrable 

Tine paA confin'd in On/ County Goal for Debt 
and not having EfJcfts, nor capable by any Mcana 
whateve*, to utisfy the jufl Claims of his Credi 
tors, and being willing and ready to deliver op all 
he has jn Difcharge thereof,: intend* to apply to 
the next General AHembly of this Province for 
Relief. COMTANTIKE BULL.

HERE are'at"the Plantation of 
7acoln, living on CarrttT* Manor, at EU- 
'taken up as Strays, the two following Crea-v<c?*> "..".' 

A Grev Mare,' with a hanging Mane, and {Lett
Sprig Tail j (he had on a Bell mark'd I W.

/

'

And a fmall Bright Bay Mare, branded on the 
near Buttock NR (join'd in one), and on the near *t^ 
Shoulder with » Woman's Stirrup, hat-B hanging 
and /landing Mane, and fhoct,*prigt3fail ; ana 
 had on a Bell mark'd thus 5. oJ );   

: The Owner or Owners raaytavcAem again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Mn. J»ne WhtUq, . 
•Afr. Richard WhittW, 
ittri Abraham Wicll ttkltfllu

i» Baltimore New-Town PaUpfco 
.. land inttCfrt •/" John Sifty . ~"

Jtr Chartci-Town Maryland.
Afr. BcnUmip Winn, C3MacT-To    i. i : i

the) Day! 
fiight Shillingi" Entrance Moi

MlMrTTE D to my «oy, as a 
away, one Jttrl#n{ Stvaitm, who fays, he is 
'ant ni Mr. Jamti Sm^y, of JW&b/ix Coun 

in fTr/ft/^r. Hit Mafter is deflred to.come.

XHERE is at. the Plantation of 
Haflnp, in Anm-Amndtl County, at a Place 

RagHt i Harbour, on a Branch of Pat MM*, 
takpn up as a Stray, a Park Bay Horfe, about 14 
Handi nigh, fuppofed to bff about 7 Yean old, 
pace* very little, has b«en ufcd to the Draught, 
and branded on the off Buttock with a Hook the 
Points downward*. He hat been flu>t in feveral 
Places.

,The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

. 
'

Mr.Ntw-Yofk.'

U.

Cmrrtmcjr, ,. \i?'\
»WO Hundred and Thirty Acre* of Laud, 

adjoining to G/»rg<-Tru/» ia frv^Wj-tCo«n> 
ji^t wherein, ia a very good DwcUihg, 
Fifty Feet jbjr : Tkiny, , FOUJC , Rqonu on* 

Boor, well undcr-piaa'd with Scon*, a. good Kit 
chen, Study, a paUd Qarden, and Tan- Yard, 
with Other Cbnvenienqiet, well touted for Trade.

AUo Two Hundred and Eighty- fix 
Land (a Hundred «f>hk& U fit.for 
king pa G»^-Crjcl «' 
about two lAtkt uoxb

• , irf' ''V 1 ^m ' V ' •"' • '•• 'fMi , a h^lf von th*1 Ktytm ffriwr Ferry 
e, Bam, anJ other Out, 
 Orchards j the Plantation 
e^ fenced in. For Terms 

GioaoE GORDON,""" "

awaylftctnthe Sabfcribcr, on the itth 
i of O&ltr, two Convicl Servant Men ; the 

i-T_,.»pmed Jamti Svmpkit a Hemp-Drcncr, he i* 
'of *}. ft»ddle Size, of. a brow a Complexion,! and 
Poclc-fntttcn, ««d ia Mwtty fpcw^rd or impudent. 
1U had: on^.WUcK Wig> » Snuff-colourM Coat; 
and 'black Pl«(h Brcechtu his o«w Cloathsi aro 
not reiy ; rnpuri(ab(k, ioc vary kood. : The 'other

he, is

_ DwelJijig- 
Koalet.'juid two

n

a very lofty Man, and   fpeaks vtry broad" Etgfykl 
He. h^, °° >n °W ^kjth^'oat, much) jforav and

*"

an Ofnabrigi Shirt . 
known., but ar«i-orf <»fdi|aay; 
in the. C 
will maki

^V«4»l*r« not well 
h.fnitK have been

or nf*,,; -jr I! «,• /i-|; % ( ... i 
Whoever ,t»k«r oa (fa* iffd&xvaAfc, and brings 

therri to mejr Mafcr.. at f fe«M»<i, (hall have 
Twenty Shityjpgi ror. epch more than the L«w al- 
lowt, paid by ^ CMajsjror_tj_iji_JLowi«Dis.

T HERE U at the Plantation of 
living upon Snuta Creek, in Frtdtrick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about 11 
Hands high, paces middling well, branded on the 0. 
off Bnttoac I B, and is upwards of 6 Years old. '

The Owner may have him again, 'on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TH B R E   1*' at the Plantation of 
tflxat, joaior, Kving npon 8t*<c« 

in TrtJtriek Coantv, taken up at a Stray, .a. ! 
colonr'd Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded I 
on the near Shoulder with a blotch'd Brand fome- * 
thing like an O, with fomething on the Top of o 
the O, arid high on the near Battock, but can'c /w. 
be found out what U i*, /he b'rVrar-back'd, and:' 
her off Ear it flit pretty far. ; ' ' ' 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

1»" AN. away '(romaway (rom the Subkribw, living in 
LtmJn,-7nuii, on the 7th ofOfffttr, aSer- 

vant Man, named Pittr AWj'hc went off. in a
Tnde, of aftnall Carioe , he it « Taylpr by T 

Statup^ U pitjted with the Small-Pox, and ha% 1ey Eyei. He had' on and with him, a Sailor'*  
ue Jacket, bound round the Edges with black.- 

[cubic breaded, with froall flat Buttons, ft; in,* 
Ttireesj'a. ftiort green Wai/Icoat, a Pair of blue; 
StDckingi, a Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Stock- 

a orown Wig, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Pump*ngs,



ate on, ofvetynear, the Water: It is no Matter 
whether' there ite uiany Buildings on if," 'dr.- toot, 
any more than a Negro Quarter. Any P«ffon 
having foch a. Place «o dHpoTe of, 'may hear df a 
good Chtpi and ready 'Pay, by apprying^:t6 :the 
Printer hereof. ; ' .

JAMES -CHALMERS,

N OW removed to the great Brick -HouRi, 
near the Church in'.Ajw/o/w, where for- 

»erly Mr. Boyti, Mr. Gtergt Ntlfet,, tyi. SjF*g, 
Mr. Kuany, ' Mrs. Frazi<r, Mr: Ruirfltrft ^and 
Mr. Fraxitr, have kept Tavern, for' a great "Nuta- 
ber of Years part, hereby acquaint*, the Piibl5c| 
that he carries on hii Bufincfs, anc) will fbrnifh irry 
Gcndcmen with any Work either in the Gold or 
fiflvcHmith's Way, \p the mofl neat and /ilhiona- 
blc Manner, and at the cheapcft Rates'.

He further acquaints the Public, That he alfb 
keeps Tavern, where' the old Cuftomers, or Others, 
may be well treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for diLtnfclveTand Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender t6t AWr" HbrfcJ, afld may 
depend on gpod,Ufagej . ....

tbtir bumib Srrvtan, 
JAMIS

Twenty Shillings, if taken.

what die Law allows, paid by

Thefe are all adjoining', and maVe a Body of 
choice well timbered Land",'whereon are'jThrcc 
Plantations, wid\ good Orchards, lying ̂ K Print t 
r.~ .-, County, within five Miles pf .BlaJt^*1-^' Goal, a 

to Mr. William 
bight about 
mstde «cttvc

about 5 Feet 10 Inchet 
v<Ty cJeaA. 

o« 'when he

"VrumtUrj, ' ' ~\ ' ," iijj ; ' -" '
The Four tidl'mentioned;Ifc 1n'P/A/2V'JvW&i

Couilty. 'not' above' tVwilVe Miles from -

was condemned to be hanged on Friday the i otk 
Inllant^ Whpcvcr.will apprehend the firid FtfloW, 
and fecure hint ia , afly Goal, (hall have TiefiLr 
Sh.il!!9KL Rey.ard-.'. bcfide. what the. Law, allows,•

R A N : away from die Subfcriber, about Two 
Weeks ago, a .Perfon named Rtktt Gray, 

a Sea-faring. Man, who had been committed for 
Healing a Pitch-Rot from Mefficurt Gwant and 
Carxan, fome Time paft : Had on whin he went 
away, an old red }adut, fhort tar'd Trowfers, 
old Shoes, a bad Hat, and a Check Shin. Til 
thought he went over the B*y, or U ferdted 
board (ome VcfTel. ,: ' ',;, '

Whoever fecurcs, the faia Rrttrt Cr«T, (o. f 
' he may be had agiun, mall-have THREE Pi 
Reward, paid-by^ . .,WILLIAM YOVMQ

' " ' ' County.

Land.
Alfo 4? $ Acre! of Land; being Pmrt of a Traft I 

called Allifoift Park, lying likcwife j&JFr*fav«i 
County,, on- or near a Branch, called and known, ] 
by the Name o(C*pt*i* Jti>mi<Bra*d>. ! 

. •. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part ofithe£rft 
mentioned (even Trafts, lying \A Prinu.^Orityt't 
County, may have tht Quaritity.kHtfired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incomtnodd the teftratsting 
Part, to render it unferviceablc, or! p*ejudk*t the 
Sale thereof; and likcwifei any Part of tht fcvenl 
Traces, in FnJtrick County, in like Manner, t .'! 

The .Tide and Terms may! be known, by ap 
plying to. the Subfcriber j or to. \fefua BntU, P***' 
living ok jfcJciiicti s»*ar i Ptftatatuajf iti'Pnt 
Gtorgt'i County. . : .Jb«N .fiiA-Li;, junior

Nl sB.-i Time will be given for the Payment of 
Dart, «n good'Security, ifrtqui»«d;H Al ."A

'-T*-

« to

Sheriff of St. Mmrft Coujrt*.
--• ">______L-.i-.l' •' i-/ *

; j U S T 
/Ac tUX, C 
ROSE,

I P O RTJB.%VU 
klCHARI>SON, M/th

R E A T Variety >f ̂  
.GOO

For C O R & ':
The Brig' CHJRLES, 
[A^'^AVjVui^i; MaHw; 
Now lying-in

W ILL fail by the 
10th of AWrwrlrr, 

having already a goo4 nut 
of her Loading on board. For Freight or PafT: 

ly to MeflteUrs Ckarki wjib* R/ffwJr,   in/2

R A N away, from the Brig Ciarlnt lying in 
Pataffia River, an Apprentice, named v£»- 

•tt 1 HftfaiJ, a tall dim young Fellow. -He had 
on a light odlour"d Coat, -ftiort wide Trowfcrs, and 
» Check Shirt i but wiA probabl/ change1 his ' 
a* he hn very good Cloaihs with hint; 'He 
_^r.a ^ ̂ _; ££ Ktk.jfcfiji. -Whoever will' brlnfe

rent Money.
I intcndingfo* I«*/!a*^ this Fafl; or early mfll« 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and a* it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever' 'rerurh Into" thefe 
Parts again, I miiAintreat the Favpur.vC all tbofe 
Who have open Accountt, Notes, or Bonds, that 
they W6uld.idifcharg« thf fame. The 'Bofincfs of 
the Store, &t . will be Carried .op. in, mjf AbfenM 

Hwj Sttiiftfa u4 ̂ bfnjHtlmt, ̂ junior.'

»«Mr»-TMv»'.
• U B Av. 4v< Mr* Cnie

old, 'and 'has 
Paficngers.

'Very

. ..
good Veflel. ? about i y 

gotod A«cpminodatiomj

the faid Lad to the Sdbfcribef, JhaH 'have Forty
' "' ' Shilling. Reward, paid by

3 ! CKAKLU RiDoitf, Junior. 
_______ .I/ «f.-   ; >.r. . '. J<._'\ . tfJi-i

AnyjQtantit}
.Itnwi^U

Flax^etd
i,.-t

TWELVE PISTOLES, REWARD.

RA-N_away on Monday the- aoth of Stftrmlxr 
lift, the three following Servant Men, trkm 

on board dte Ship C*fb, -rying in Bijb Rrver,tin 
Bmltimtrt County," vfa. • •• ''»''."'.'' , ' 

William North/), an Elittijbm**, hkbUt 5 P^et 
8 Inches high, about 30 Years of Age, a Ship- 
Carpenter by Trade, has a Patch of white Ha^, 
about z Inches fquare, in his Head, is battle- 
hamm'd, and has a fly rofviiL. Lx>olti He hadjpn 
a blue Pea Jacket, black Wig*,&6rf wldtt Tr^v- 
fen, a Check Shirt, Shoes ttod, Shocking*. \ • 

i y«mti Nua, an EngUjhman, a "Joynef b/ Taade, 
about 6 Feet high, about 30 Yean of Age, is a 
Aim Fellow, and is battle-hamm'd. He had on a 
fmall Caftor Hat, white Wig, Check Shirt, a blue 
Pea Jacket, long Trowfcrs, and Shoes, '.....

HritryCreiteb, a Ship-Carver by Trade* beiongn 
ing to, Mr, Stu*ui}Gall*naj; be ia about £ F*«t 5 
Fnches high, is an En[lijbma*, has on LnpediiQent 
in his Speech, and is Pock-fixttcn. H|Kl ton, 
Linen Cap, 'Pelt Hat, Check Snirt, Llne'n Pi 
long_Tn)wfer«, and Shoes. ' ' ,

"Tit thoarfht they will make for^ 
or Nnu-ffrl, In order to

SOMRfYean ag«, 
 nto'tMsCDurmy, from E.fZoH^'and It U faid 

lived/at Blai*f*rg*- Nowlirdieftid '-WWu^ 
be living, and will apply to die Printer of tWs V*- 
pei./rk-willheai of fornrthing toliis Advantage » 
or if fte 4* dead, and any, one will aoqwamt«h< 
Printer therewith, tn«y fliaU Wpaid' fbr>d»eir 
Trouble*': 1 - .i.i'ji.fi : ! t:jpn:<4. tl ll/v ...

Priblic are -cautiobU fe be"*\t«r«   of 
'fame CoonttrfeitBills,; in Imitation <£ tht

T.O-iB'E SOLD, .' ^ 
__ j^NRJBfT^X MAI^IA BULANY? 
np^ H" E   following Parcels of LaW£ lyfajgiU 

Jl \!$tttr*-An*t'i County,  !«««:, ' '.'.' ''. -^ 
68i Acres, being'Part.of a Tra'ft of Land called 

WilUnJrv.'. lying oa the Eaft SidotfffiAM 
228 Acres of Land. -Being Part of » 

Land'•<jflit& r-Braitilf?iU^ ^'^ If ^ \ ,^. \k 
140' Acres, being'Part^f a Tract: of Land called 

"yine on

Apy Perfon. inclinable'' to purchafe any of the 
ove Parcels or\L*rt, art defire4,i!o »pply « 
r. Wrr/ LfoyAtf $*eeu-JnnivCtaUity, at M»,

above

EtfauerJ Dtrfty,
?fjs

of
o*

who are autb
.'/

.
A-

th'enl may' pombly be now 
from the true Bill If1 *c 9oat , .. 
ones being much coaricr in the Strokes', than the 
true Bills ; aud the Motty,. in' the &^e Rifls being 
hardly intcjjjgibtc, } tie Bootj qn, tho Fi'lnerman in 
the Arms of W«[ Wft'Sill'sppcar much whiter than
in (he Tnif: W1^'f"3/^'n Sfokfl

diftant from one another than wth* tr«e>fiifl > 
Letters in general thro* dw fatfc BiH *tear' '

to get a' Paflage {o Lfndun^ 
e faia S^ryan^s., aiyl fecuresWhoevertakei up die . 

them f6 ihaf their Maften'may have them again, 
mall have TWELVE PfSTOLES Reward 
for all of thvm, or Four PllloleVfor either, paid 
ty ' JQHW GiLtY. AMO'S GARRITT, & Comp" * " '

and 'coarfer d«n in the true Bit!} thf 'Letfcr'Y1,
m the Word TWENTY' at.Top,'IW the falfc
Bill,' is
lowe> Pare,
pear* moro wake in
Ff-i \\

. ,
flullCAWEr in the opening, aridJorigef1 in the 
'ait,:-tk*i IK  he'^lUi^-tlM* kp.

F WENT Y,
ihcAOerirVDar
birger tHa» to ,th« ttiw^ftlf the
arexloiie miw-weU i the Pnjwr of
b thkker «•! «o«rfef th»M the Tnui >

.To-be Sbld
TJulany; ihe foxing* TnrfU ffii
Dfrd>fflt*Coauty, vix.

conralnine Iboo Acre», ; rying

on the

lyin

'Hint, containing 300 Acres, Jyina 
SbuOi Si3c^ "of Grtai C4«J?a«r?"River~ "And 

AlhetlCi ^fJbwir.CXdhtaaiing iedlAcres, 
nea£ thft Head W" the  Branches of iWv«ry r

Any Perfon inclinable to purchnfc any of the 
above Tracts of Landi amdtnred &'i

"" orJMr.

every 
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BtAB-YLAND G4ZB IT
itt

FlOn-TY,. ,*
   '"' vW  '"'- ' ' V  "'il».i*''rtK L  i 'f-4' '' '.'"I 1'

.N OMtwe oftnuninent . _.., ,
{eems nothing' lc{s than the;- Cou^reft, C|f 

, tfoftl-4mtnc*t u , fufficient tq gratify the 
Pride of frW'i.it u doubtlef* the Doty of 

' every Man to infpirc an umvcrfal Alarm. 
Too long already, have we put the evil Day a-far 
off; and foolilhly averted our Eyes from the Rava 
ges of Ctuiaja, till they approach, as it were, to 
our very Gates ! Would to pod, we at length a- 
woke from our Lethargy t and vigoronfly concerted 
Meafures, foroorPrefervationandDefcnce! What! 
Snail we (b'U continue fupinc and unawakcn'd, tho' 
in the Jaws of Dcftruflion ; and incircled by an £  
nemy, determined to accomplilh it! Shall we remain 
mere Spectators of the Scene ; and fatiate our 
Eyes with the Slaughter of thofe valiant Officers, 
whofe Souls, were truly invincible, tho'. their 
unburied Corps (horrid to relate I) , fyrvwimg 
Wo/vti, a*J,£*fm Vtdtorii tpntt . .Were we a- 
flumcd for no oticj R,cafon, ,we ought, methinks, 
to bluih, on Account of his Majefiy's royal Inter- 
pofition j and the national Expence for our Pro 
tection. We Ihould chearfulljr offer our Swords 
and Purfe* for a&Aing the belt of Kings, to verify 
that heroic and gallant Refolution, of not lofing 
a Foot of hi* stmtrica* Dominion*. Surely we 
are not fa degenerated from pur Ancefton, as to 
behold thofe goodly Pofleftons, .earn'd. by their 
Toil and Sweat, defpoiled and- plundered by brufd 
Savages ! Shall we, the Son* ofBritaLi, a Nation 
whqtn neither, .the Rtman Sword (tq which ihc 
whole World befide, benf the fervile Knee] Wr 
the aonatnral Defiga* of iotac, o/ her own uftrping 
Monarrhs, could ever reduce to Bondage,, tamely 
behold the Slaves of Ltuuii, invading the Tcrrito- 
tiei of our graciou* Sovereign ? The Smoke of the 
flaming Farm* driyes full in our Face*, and the 
Cries of our pillaged Borderers (perpetually implo 
ring our Affiftance) ring in our Ears. Now arc 
we Clocked, with the frightful Image*, of " Gar- 
mam.nlfd iu.JU*J" and the. chilling Relation* 
«f Infants flain at *he Mothers BreaH,. . Then ar 
Unned with the New*, of Families butchered in 
their Bed* t ot carried into Ciptivity, often mor* 
intollerable than Death itfelf. What Heart can 
conceive, what Tongue can utter, the daily Anxiety 
and Terror of People, thus expo fed to the Cruel- 
tics, the, namelei* Cruelties of thofe more than 
Brut**, in human Bonn I And (hall we fit indolent 
and inj&jve, while our Foe* tbirit for our Blood j 
and flwd that b£ our Neighbour*, without Pity or 
Remorie. Next to the Commi&an of thofe Bar- 
baritie*, is, the Inhumanity of fuffering them. 
For Heaven'* Sake, let not the Blood of our flaugh- 
ter'd Brethren, any longer cry for Vengeance. 
Lit a* rife and prove, we fetl\ Victory U not to 
be obtained by -fdlcnef* and Prayer*. Let us exert 
ooi> utmofti and leave the Event to God, who 
frqile* not on Negligenoe . and .Sloth t but pro 
duTti Succour to A&ryitjt. and Zeal. To what o: 
late did our Fleet owe it'* Snccef* | J>ut to Expedi 
tion ? No fooner did it dcfcry two of the Enemies 
Ship*, but they ftrack to, our vigilant Comman 
denv By daring Enterpriae*. and by Action 
tMwthtifinalleft' States arrived to the Summit o 
OiJBJaiU.     Aqd mail we, who want neither Men 
' or Money, > (offer ourfeivt* .to be gradually de 
fooyedv by<« little Neft of Ruffians, formidable 
only through our Delays and Inaftion ?

The divine Blefling, after fuitable Humiliation 
and a pious Confidence in the Deity, we have the 
" nateft Reafon to expect. "Tis our Duty to fight 

F we-fall in Battle, we fall in the Service of our 
iu Defence of par holy

<• *•*•*.:$
- : - v -.-.-.-j--»  .  agunlt an 

ly.p^McI 'with innocent Blood; guilty of 
e (Violati6n of *l*reafies ; and inftead of Worflup- 

ing the Lord of the Unjverfe j paying their 
iomage to graven Images.^,

And have they ever don* ajjty Thing that ought 
tf dirp^rit us } JS[o'-----They|can furprTze a Houfe;

.bVanir-, 
'into' Dif-

miy with fing 
oinfit ari Army'unuiei

±ar,Qnfet, throw a . , ^ _ 
 . But has the Earth all of a fqaden, produced 

a new Specie) ofFmctmtn f Orr are they the (anie 
"'eople who formerly engaged u* ? Arc they mote

.1_ri-f- '-: -I 1 ' •'• «t > . .t

i OfKTl; rniirdcr a flccpuie Fa- 
"1'Kcy rrtay .alfb dif-

-iLOU: - i ;  . :ii!'i 'Ji  ' 'l 1 '!>' ' \i~ -j 
vbatrvtr Platt tot MM tot S<>Un4 ef tit
bitl"r ttt'iu rf/fH, . a*4 *ur GoJ Aall 
»  ,Tne Blood of our fathen, oroor 

er*, out Brethren, our Wives, our Children* 
p6r Cooittrymen, calb aloud for Vengeance. Ic

ernble npw,f than when pt themv«kiw»v uyv^k vi»«Mt n>^vit v,u « 4^i^^uvM^ XT ^«tvui

6 t)te l^ont, a| often as they cpcpuntcrjcd r If they 
", it is' whqlly. owing to their; fculkin j NSkth63-of 
yarring'; 'ar^d.'eyen in th^s we may. with littje 
"ratliie, riyal !thenv> for wb/Qeyekr we have Huc- 

' in' their own Way, I knoW of no other 
uperior Dexterity they Ihew'd, than what, lay in

their Heels. And indeed, in real Valour, it is 
mpoflible they ihould Turpafj yj. y/hat. have
they to contend for ? The dcfpicablc,. Slaves of a
defpotic Prince, without, Liberty,' withoui Propcr- 
y, and their very Live:* dependent on U)e arbitrary

Will of one ! "We fliould therefore not only attack
them, with the fame Courage wherewith we face
mother Enemy « but -with the Indignation- and
^efentment, that we Ihould feel did our Slave*
ifc in Rebellion again/I us. ^i),- ,\ .-^

. This t mention^ not to render'us Jecure', or di-
minHh the Danger which' threatens us. It 1} truly 
jreat ; and our Indolence will render, them more 
ind more formidable, whom a timely* ttefiftance
might eafily fubdue. Nay unlefs fpccdily oppofed,
they may become abfolutely wjcoaquernbk.' 

I have Ihewn from a Variety of.^aQs, what
Stride* they haye already taken, towajri* thqjDo-
minion of the Continent, They arc'
culiarly adapted to War; and >XtaH
"or military Exploit*, the, Want of which) we: can
only fupply, by \Ji^vfntty an4 Nunabo;, But 
ronfidenng our Unidn and Force, they are in Rxa- 
ity a contemptible Foe} and ought, long frnce, 
o have been exterminated the Ca*adai Earth*
This, would have laved tu a Deluge of'Blood, and
Trtafurcs incredible. ,. .'..',. >; ,,.'.'j.. '"'.   

r we procraQinatf, the flreatcr is oar
-_ ___!_' '  !  ?. 1* ^ V ' *% '

.The
Danger. Soon perhaps will it be altogether Re- 
medllc£in Now we can attack them in w/iat they 
call their own Country ; and convert their Produce 
to the Support of our Armies. Now, we,can aft 
in Concert with our Ncighbour-Provlocei, and 
iroceed with Deliberation and Composure: But

if ParU pfthey make a Dclccat . 
the Continent, we foould all be ;n .Cpnnipn and 
Difmay.-   All thrown into Terror and Alarm jt and 
faU'fucceflwe Vi&ias to tacit rapid apd barbarous 
Progref* . Now we can march to Battle, with the 
Satufa&ioa of leaving ovu Wive* and Children, 
(afe and comfortable. Before long, the Storm, 
which u now only guttering in a few Quarter* jf 
the Sky, will ovcripread fh« whole Heaven*, an/i 
burft on our Head* with utuv«jr(al Ruiq. And 
can we anfwer it to Qod, to our ponfoencc*, , (o 
Poftcrity, to our King, or to  Mankind, to wait 
the full Maturity of their Strength t and poftpone 
our Defence, till all Defence prove fruitlcfp and 
unavailin? Or do we hope for better Day*, and

i , , I?* SP««c. ca- 
ed in Vain. At length let us facriftcc the Foe to 
their .awful pholbi and expiate their bloody 
Doom, by the Cohqueft of their Mu'tdcrera. "..." 

Tij idlp to be difcouraged, at the late unhappy 
Dcfcat. It .ought rather to jrrfpirc us with redou 
bled Ardour ; and animate u* to obliterate its Re 
membrance.. .If we.but exert ourfclve*, we have 
the greatcft Reafon to cxpcft Viftory. Twa* only 
ap ^dvantage gain'd by S_tr^tagem, , and die COB- U 

|fterhation of Tropjjs unaccufiom'd to Indian Wa^» "
But when,. upon, equal T^rmj, did they ever,van,- 
quiDi us ? , \yhat elfe. i». the gr^afeft Part i of tha 
£*gfyt Hiltory, than a feecordof their flaughtercd 
Annies ? "\Vhat that of NtvJ-pngI*MJ, but a Me 
morial ofFivt chafing an JJun3rtdt arid tf, «  fLut- 
JreJ, flitting Ttn JbtuJtotJ to f light f " ,.' ' 

.To th^Eaftwa/d, h« l^ajdfty's Arms arc crpwlt'ct 
with| Succcfs, and did but our Superiors think jt 
expedient 19 level their Vengeance at the f&art 
o^effj^ra^wc Ihould have nothing to ap * ' : " 
frpm its many HtaJi. . Thu would in the 1_ 
us infinite ^xpence, and a vaft Effufwn of 
Ti» not the readied Way of killing a Tree, to lop* 
off the Branches. Lay the Ax to the Root, aad iC 
'mull infallibly pcrifli. One Summer1* Cami

j   A t_ ' n*t ^T   f ' ^TZ^ i . , TTT »,againft that peililent ' '
'pverwhclni ,then> 
'Tij' then, we cannot

of Robbe 
irrccoverailc; 

be fafe. NJor; w<jold';Men and Trcafurc ill bcftowed1, .bvi jprovc to -Uri* 
"/«», the Source of unfpeakaWc Wealth. We,/hou)d 
'.thereby .acquire bqjh. the FHhery and f ur frade of'

"' W ;'5». '

»? Wnata
, , , . - -, -u . , oref&thef* bppbCi 

the Tyranny of Frttnaf How long thofe in tb» 
'Jftfjt»rJaHb{ . the Yojie of.$fal*?.. And ihall, we? 
grudge a little Expence, to repel xhc infolent A(|-f 

of C*rtad<t t Ageflipu for 9ur utter Ejttr- 
or at Icaft, EjqpuUio» frtun^Wr/V^.' .Caa

atl>e .pretended, that the Ground^ for onr, Ho;jr. 
!tiej arc inconfidcrable.? Or that we. .haye .ooji
Jrqvocadon to aft offcnfively ) Far fi^jn _., ( ^ 
fince the late Peace, have they repeated their In- 
curuom : Public Faith they have, moil (hamcfulV

*•••« •* Yi '»*' ' * i" '' • «' V l 4, ' ' * Jfyjplafcd : Perpetual have been their,   

that the &nemy will finally relent f Ala»J rny 
Country 'inn, it U not a little more- Carnage, a 
little more Plunder, that will iatiate thqdq proref- 
fed Cannibal*, who wage War »g»>nfk the h^npri 
Specie* { and dcftroy human Lives, »vx only With 
out Horror, but with Delight. The Blood of ajl 
Proteftant Chriftcrxlom, i» incapable of gluttin, 
their Ambition. , Ruihlef* Savage.*. they ' 
more rapacious / thin sffriea* Ljon», , or 
turci of Jf*iii. Lot ui theftlorc w«r4, o(Fi 
dUUntfilow.

menu on his tyajefty's J>andj: ,Thcy haye indu, 
triouflv augmented1 , their Navy f  , P^ce^fblfiflQaJtf 
agreed to be evtacuatcd, wc<e, by thern^^orig^ue- 
oufly, detained i .They hjye fet rqzei on Off 
^Ie*d» ;jMahumanIy nyaged ouf Frontier* ; impi- 
ou/ly aHalunatcd our People; fold 'our Captives 
like Slaves, 'and reduced our Houfcs tp AJhcsi 
And all this, conirary to the Law of Nafipn* j and 

;Hf>thou^^Declaration^War., ' , ., ,  ,. 
What an uufeafpEfable Tuu«| the». (Oj<6idy Frt»-

'rtow be cflected with Hunttreds, will hereafter cojl 
us ThouCand* : > p/ethao* caa. never-b,c. effe^wd*   
And wb«;would njot ri^ier give a Quarter,, orpvefl 
the Half of ms Subftance, aud fccurely poflcfs this 
Remaiader, than run the Hazard of lofing th'o 

,Wholfc arid, hi* Lite in(q ,tbe Bargain I, Present 
i» therefore, future Extravagariccina/ 
cv. of our Blood, a* well as Eortunei. 

j?9fjci- of the Kncmy, the late Ma- 
thCTi Defignv, thcu* prodigious fr^- 

parations for annoying us, thcjr Fleet,,, their 
Troopjj .their Fort*, all* atf confpire to attcft,

' l *4



»  ..-; -L o N DO N.
•Tp.lf'B"".PrOvifional Convention agreed upon be- 
i tween the Governor* of Pondichcrry and Ma- 

dmft, contains Twelve Ahicles ; <he SubfUnce of 
the principal Ones is as follow*. < 
t t. There fliall be a Sufpenfion of Arms, and 
Peace, between the Troops of the TwoCompanie* 
on the Coaft of Coromandel, nodi the Directors of 
both fliall have made known their Intention* oa 
thitHead.

i. The Troops of the two Companies fliall not 
concern themfelve* with the Difputes that may arife 
between the Natives of the Country, except it be 
for the Defence of their rcfpcftive Pofleflioni.

3. If the Indians (hall attack any of the Settle, 
ments of one or other Company, the Englifh and

  French Troops /hall unite to repulfe the Aggreubrs 
and protect the attacked Settlement.

4. They /hall funufh rcciprocallywhatProvifion* 
may be wanted, and fuch Proviftons {hall be paid 
for in Money, or by Way of Barter.

5. The rclpc&ve Troops (hall be diftributed in 
the Places which their Campania are in Pof- 
fcffionof.

6. In'fine, Things (hall remain in the State they 
are in at the ConcTufion of this Agreement, till 
otherwife ordered by the Directors in Europe.

On the Receipt of feme Difpatches from Sir 
Benjamin fvcene, our Ambaflador at Madrid, In- 
ftruflions having been fent to that Minifter con 
cerning the Source of the Differences between 
England and France in America j in which In-
 ftru&ion* his Excellency is charged to obferve to 
die Spanifh Miniftry, that whatever the Event may 
be, our Court thinks (he-cannot be juftly charged 
with being the Aggre/Tor, or giving the firft Of 
fence, becaufe the Enterprizes executed by the 
"French Commandant* in America above two Yean 
.ago, were fufficient to jultify the fending Rein- 
forcement* of Troop* and Ships to that Pan of the 
World, and that what had pafTed on the Ohio left 

,no Room to doubt who had been the Aggreflbr, &c 
Sir Benjamin has alfo been charged to allure the 
Spanifti Miniftrv, that the Safety of the Britilh 
Pofleffions in the Weft-Indies, and the Mainte 
nance of England's Rights in Nova-Scotia, were 
Motives important enough to juftify the Steps taken 
btre, and the Meafores that would (till be purfued, 
with a View to protect her American Subjc&i from
 «ll Invafions or Encroachments, which, if fufFered, 
muft inTime equally affeft her Subjects in Europe.

7«A 19. It U reported that the French Am- 
baflador (after having Notice to depart hit Ma- 
Jefty'* Terrhoriei) waited upon our Great Seaman 
(Lord Anfon), to whofe Vigour and Abilities the 

'prefent Glory of Britain is in a confiderable De 
gree attributed, and told him, That Bofcawen's

• Proceeding* deferred to be conftdercd a* AAi of 
Piracy < and that the French Officer* would be 
luftified by the 'Law of Nation* if they wen to 
hang the rerfoni guilty of them at the Yard-arm : 
To which he wai anfwcred with a Smile, Tina be 
mi tbt ctnfidtr tf that 'when tiny had taken them. 
fxtraS if a Letter frtm Bturileanx dattdjnjy 19.

' " We are uneafy here about News, that is come, 
but cannot tell what it is ; only conclude 'tis bad
•by the Appearance of Thing*. About fixty of 
the Weft-India Ship* belonging to this Port have 
arrived fince the Middle of uft Month; they have 
brought to die Value of about Seventeen Million* 
of Livrei, or upward*, in Sugars, Coffees, aad In 
digos, which otcaftons Money to be fcarce here, 
to pay Duties, &c. but will make it plenty by and 
by. We expeft about 140 Sail more from the 
Weft-Indie*, before the firft of Oftober, but we 
are very uneafy about them, hearing die Englifh 
Hawke, with a large Fleet, is ready to fail, we 
know not whither.

H A L I P A X, Stpttmkr to. 
There are now in this 'Harbour Thirty-mac 

fhiM tnd other Topfail Veffel*, <vt«.
•-' 'Twfhf Englifli Ship* of War of 74 aad 64 

jGuni.
 '-Three of ao GOBI, and two Snow*. 1

Two French Ship* of War of 74 Gttat, 
the Alcidc and Lys, 
'• Fourteen French Merchant Ships and Snows,
• : Six Kngli/h Merchant Snowi and Brigantines, 
befidcs a great Norober of Sloops and Schoonert. 

We hear, That on board one of the French 
Ship* lately brought in htre, there ha* own fowl 
a large Number of Scalping Knivc*. which were 
fent out from France for the Inditat.

BOSTON, Oathr to.
Extraff tf* Utter frtm Albrnnj, dated Stpt. 14, 
Thp' the ASairt of o*r Army at Ofwego have 

gone on deliberately, we doubt not they will end 
happily.. Our Forca in and near the Fort may be

reckoned about 2400* »befides Carpenters, &c. 
and four armed Veflels upon the Lake. There 
certainly was never a more lucky Seafon for mak 
ing ourfelft* Marten of all the Pa/Fes on Ontario
a Thing of prodigious Importance to theBritifh 
fntcreft. 'By Papen and Other Accounts fince the 
late Battle we find, that the French alarm'd with 
the Sound of a great Army cotking.to Crown-
*»_•_'- v _ . ». r .» » • . * * • • * t« * _—Point, have turnM thek «hief Attention* that Way: 
Not only their Regular*, but their Indians and 
Militia have been employ'd -to oppofc General 
Johnfon i and doubdefs their late Defeat will in 
duce them to call more of their Force from, other 
Places to Lake Champlain. This looks as if the 
French were not very ftrong either at Frontinack 
or Niagara. Now then i* the nick of Time for 
(hiking a Blow at the Weftward i by which we 
(hall lave a vail Expcnce of Blood and Treafure.

Captain Peter Bunker, Mafter of A Whaling- 
Sloop belonging to Nantucket, bound home from 
the Banks of Newfoundland, laden with Blubber, 
was, on the jth of September laft, ftruck with a 
fudden Sea, and foundered : He and all hi* Crew, 
7 White* and fix Indians, periftied in the Ocean : 
Altho' another Sloop wa* in Sight when he foun 
dered, they could give him no Autftance, the Sea 
running fo high.

NEW-HAVEN, OfftSer 4. 
Laft Night the Ferry-Boat coming over to this 

Town from Eaft-Haven, with five Horfe*, five 
Men and three Women on board, a fudden hard 
Gale of Wind came up, and obliged them to put 
back for the Shore they came from j but unhap 
pily falling to Leeward with the Tide, ran upon 
a fhoal Bank, and funk j by which Meant, the 
three Women, three of die Men and two of the 
Horfet were drowned : The others got on Shore, 
they hardly knew how :—The PerTon* -drowned 
were Mr. John Peck of this Town, with his Wife, 
and their Daughter, a married Woman j the Son 
of Mr. Hinman, of Woodbury ; Mr. Humphreville 
of Eaft-Haven, aad the Wife of yonneMr. Bounti- 
cou, of New-Haven. The Bodies of the three Wo 
men were foon taken up, but the Men* not yet found.

Tt bii Extttltnty JONATHAN BELCHER, Efyi 
Captain Genera/, and Gtvemtr in Chief of tbt 
Prtvimettf NOVA C^ESAREA, «rNiw- 
Jiasiri CbamftUir, eud Wee-Admiral tf tbt

A* ADDRESS frtm tbt Tatrirics tftbt Ctlltp
 f Naw-Jaatir. 

May it fltaji ytter EXCILLINCY,
>*"•""* IS with Hearts wann'd with the livelieil 

1. Sentiment* of Gratitude, we take this Oc- 
cafion to recognite that indulgent Providence, 
which at firft Rationed your Exrellency at the Helm 
of thi* Government \ and ftilLprcfcrves a Life, fo 
valuable in the Eyes of every Lover of Learning

1 1 F*    and Virtue.
By the Skill and Prudence of the MeaJure* pur- 

fued in your AdminiftrarJon, (thro* the Smile* of 
Heaven) Harmony, go°d Order, and Tranqui- 
lity, are reftored to a Province, which before your 
AccefCon, was unhappily diftrafted with Animo- 
fities, Tumults, and general Diforder.

But what we are principally to commemorate, 
Sir, it, that glorious Ardour you have alwayt dif- 
covered, for the Promotion of true Piety and 
found Literature, among the Inhabitants oftfnv- 
Jerjey. We are fenfible how much, under God, 
the Seminary of Learning lately erected in this 
Province, and committed to oar Charge, owe* 
it* Exiftence and prefent flourifhing State to your 
Excellency i Patronage and Influence. 

j We heartily congratulate your Excellency on 
the fignal Sncceft, with which Heaven has crown'd 
your generottt Effort*, for the Advancement of the 
Intereft* of thit noble Inftirution : An Inftrtution 
calculated to difperfe the Mift of Ignorance and 
Error———to cultivate the Minds of the rifing 
Generation, with the Principle* of Knowledge 
1*4 Virtue"•• to promote the real Glory, and 
iatrinfic Happinef* of Society.

The exttnfivc Recommendation* your Excel 
lency was pleaied to make in Gnat-Britain, of the 
College of New-Jerfiy i and your Countenance 
and Encouragement afforded our late Miflion, to 
folicit the Benevolence of the Friends of Learn 
ing abroad, demand, at thi* -Time, our moft 
thankful Acknowledgment*. We rejoice with 
you, Sir, oa the favourable Event, of that ne- 
ceflary and laudable Undertaking. An Event, 
which hath fo amply enabled us, to cre£t a con 
venient Edifice, for the Reception of the Student*, 
and hath laid the Foundation of a Fund, for the 
Support of tit* BCceOary InftraOen.

The Zeal your ExctlUncy fiill unremittingly 
exeru, in favour of this Seminary, Language 
wpuld fail. us. fufScicntly to .applaud. ,TThe late 
cxf%ordirory 1 Jhfbnee of your Generofiry'j in en- 
dowiag our public Library, with your own excel 
lent Cdlleflion Of Volomcf, a fet of Globes, and 
other valuable Ornaments, can never be mentioned 
by us, .without the.moft.grateful Emotions. With 
the bigliefr Pleafare we refleQ, that one of the 
principal Apartments of the Building will be a. 
domed with the Arua and Efgiti of it* great 
Patron and Benefactor. Donations, fo fcafonable, 
and norefbry, muft add Reputation to the Society | 
enable u* more effectually to profecute the grand 
Ends of its Institution j and animate us, with re 
doubled Vigour, in the faithful Difcharee of oul> 
Truft,

Thefe, with a Variety 'of Inftancei, of roar 
Exttlhntj't fingnlar Concetn,' for tfie furore Prof- 
perity of Church and State, win. engage G 
ratiatii yet unbtrn, to rift up aitJ tell yen BltfleJ.

The diftnterefted Motives, which actuate every 
Pan of your Exctllt*(j*t CondaA, mud be ap 
parent to all, who are acquainted with your ami 
able Character, And the conferees Pleafure y«u 
find, in being inftrttnental, of Advancing ^e 
Glory of the Deity, and' the Felicity of.Mfii- 
kind, is far fuperior, to the tranfient aatisfaclion, 
refulting from vain Elogiums on exterior Greau 
nefs. . . . .

Tho' we are confcions, that the worthy tod be 
nevolent Deeds, which have always diftinguiffied 
your Excellency"i Life, are abupdantly fufficient tO 
embalm your Memory after Death, yet fuffer, Sir, 
an Attempt, fuggefted by the'pure Dictate* of 
Gratitude, to tranfmh your Name with adven- 
tidons Honour to diftant Pofterity. As the College 
of New-Jtrfej, views You in the Light of it» 
FnnJtr, Patron and Benefaffar j and the impartial 
World will efteem it, a Retpeft, defervedly due to 
the Name of Belcher \ permit us, to dignify the 
Edifice now creeling at Princt-Ttvin, with that 
endeared Appellation. And when your Excellency 
is tranflatea tt a H«*Je mt mmJt *uitb HanJi, ettr- 
rtaj in tbf Hetvtni, let Btlcbtr-Hall, proclaim your 
beneficent Aft», for the Advancement of Chrif- 
danity, and Emolument of the Arti and Stintti, 
to die lateft Age*.

fftvuart, Seft. Z4, 1755. •' ' ' '

Hit EjeftOenty't ANSWER. 
Gentlemen,

I t? IPE yn my ttarty Thank, for ibii rtfteBfnl 
and nffiBimate AJJrtJi ; tut ajjjatned and Jerry I 

am, tbat I in make Jt JlenJtr * Challenge tt tin 
Merit tf it.

When I frfllnultbe Ht*o*r tf bit Meyefj'i  }  
* Gwtrntr in bit Plaut*tit*t, (i

NiHttetn Tear i aft) I 
ttnf 'with bii Mar

*V, atfm- at tt 
... ...... -... .lajrfy'i Hontnr and IntertJI, and
tvttl tbt Wtlfare tf bit Pttfle, It Ittk nftn Mo 
deration, at a *uije Temftrament for tbt eajy and 
baffy Adminijrratitn tf Government : And tbit 1 
believe baigrtattf tttttributtd It tbe frtfent Peace and 
TrarmriKly if tbii Prcvinte ; after tbt manyfietnin 
and Riot i it bad been grtantng tinder , ftr a itnf Timt 
btftrt my Arrival. Sot* after  wbtef', Itftimedtt 
me, tbat a Seminary ftr Religitn and Lftmnmg, JbnJd 
btfnmttedin tbii Province, ftr tbt betttr tnlightening 
tbt Mindi, and ftlijking tbt Mannerit tf tbii and 
tbe Neighbouring Cthnitt : And tt tbii End, tbat 
tbtn/btuld be * Stciety, under a gttd ImJHtntitn, Jtr 
tbtaininr tbt de/iredSmtetfi. Tbtt imftrt ant A fair, 
Jbave her*, during my AifminiRralitn, ttne/ly and 
heartily frt/ecuting, in alljucb landaUt H/aji and 
Mtafnrti, at I ba<ve judged mtft likfh tt effeO luiat 
«vs all aim at ;  which Ibtft and beaewe, it tbt ad 
vancing tbt Kingdtm and Jniertft ef tbt bitted }<&U% 
and tbe gineralGttd tf Mankind. And I defrt in 
tbefrft Place, tt five Praife andTbmnkt tt AtmitttJ 
God, and under him, tt tbt many gnerna Sent' 
faStrt,  vbtbfoectntrHnettdtttbtEactnragemtnt 
end EJ^HiJtmtnt tf tbe Ctlltp tf New-Jarf? t 
which A fair I ba-vt bttm fmrhung, fret frtm ' all 

fnifer tfirwi and Ainu, ai a Thing, J Mtvt tt U 
acceptable in the Siebt of God tur Saviour. And 
 when in God'/ bell Time, Imnjl go tbt Way, **!* * 
I Jball nti^ttvn, J/ball lay frum my Utad in /J» 
Grave, ittitb tit,greater Pttut andCmnftrt, *** * 
God baifoartd mi tt Irvt tafee tte fluentJtmi^iff^ 
Staff tf tbii CtUtvn far  wht/efmrttrt Wttftrt ** 
~ ' JJbBlrv b/tmttf*> bttf **

IB A.«7 taltt a farticnlar grateful Nttiet, tf m K*a** 
and Htnturytn art iteKrttu tf dting miandmif*- 
mily, in calling the Edifict. /atttf trtatd i* ? 
Town, by tbt Name tf Belch«r-««U l ***»  |

. ' A
We hear hi 

oar 'Oovemoi
the rrOf ulWftn
the other Nor 
el nut Mood 

Lift Sundi) 
in Town, Cl 
h*d been ulti 
Supper prttty 
itH in the 1 
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. thii Province. 
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latt great 
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And tbii 1 btftycu <wOl hdu at a.
furtbtr J*/!a*et tf. mj rtal Rttard tt tbtfOfri Wti- 
fart amtllnttrtfl tf tbt Cttiegf, at it will txfrtfi ibt 
Hont»r vat rtHaini im -tbii remote Part if lit GtVfc, 
t, tbt immtrtai Memtry tf tbt ghrtnu .rVV WiDJain 
tbt Third, vibt lifttt a Branch of tbt ilht/frhta flfcw/r 
if Naflau j aw«f lewfe, tmitr God, nuai tbt gnat 
btJiverer «/./**• «Britilh Nafitn frb* tbtft fiwt 
mnfirw FairiV/,———— Popery and Slavery : A*l 
vube fir tin bttttr Eftublilbmtnt tf tbt tntt Rttigiai 
B*4 of Engli(h Liberty, brought forward tat A3 in 
tkf Britiih Parti *Mmft fir jerirrinr tbt Cnrtv» if 
Great-Britain, tf tbt frtjeot R»y*/F*mify i *ut*r*bj 
vii art «mu btnimt taffy itntltr the befl «f Ki*fi, fit 
tbt full Eiyymeiif tf Englifh Liberty ami Property. 
And <rW Abnlfbtj grant, <u* may ntvtr 4i*m* m 
Sovereign from bti Loimt, to /way tbt BritUh Scepter 

: v . .
BELCHER.

H I L A D E L P in Ai OirfV ,6,-A*
Ext raft of a Lttterjrvm London.

•''-'•* -I-' am- informed by a Gentleman in great An- 
»« thority hen, and who it intimately connected 
f with the Miniftry, that Admiral Hawke hat
*' pofitive Orders if he meet* with the French
* Fleet, or any Number of their Merchantmen in 
41 a Fleet, to attack and take them, but not to 
f meddle with fingle Ship*." -.< <.- .. , ..;...,.

. : •' -:l -.. - i, i :*1 •, . - N 
A N N A P O. L I S,- Othter to.

We hear hi» Excellency HO RAT 10 SHARPl, If«i 
ear 'Governor, will fet out To-morrow, or ncxc Day, for 
the Northward, in order to meet General S H 1 R L K Y, tod 
the other Northern Governor*, at Nrvi-Tfk, about the 9th 
el next Month, on Come Affair* of Importance.

LaaVSunday Morning, died very ft idenly, at hit Lodging* 
in Town, Cspt. JOHM RAHBILL, aged 66 Year*. He 
had been ailing for fome Days, but Saturday Night eat hit 
Supper pretty well, and went to Bed, wh«n he «ai found 
dead in the Morrung, and U ruptttCed to haw. died in an 
Apople&ic Fit, H< hid been many Years * Trader low 

, thn Province. , .
At an Election U tali City, oa TucClay W», of. Okai- 

mon-couikdl-man, in the room of Jonx Baict, aUo,) who 
wai last, Month chosen an Alderman (in th* room of the 
Hon. EBMVHD JKMINCI, Ef<u nanov d to £»fiuij), the 
Citiieau were pltafci to make Choice ofJoxAt Gaaa.N. 
Printer, who rakei thu Method to return them hii (ritrful 
Thanki for thu Token of their Bfteem, and the Confidence 
they kaire repofcd in him, and to allure thea that be will
•Iwayt do every Thing Co promote th* Intrrfft ami Wtlfire 
of the City, which (hall lie in hit Power, and acknowledge! 
hlmfclf to. bf, their much obll|ed, and very humble Servant. 

We htar tn« ElcUion tf a Commdn-council-man, in the 
room o/ I>r. CHAHLS* CA*«*IL, dcce*f«4t will be on 
th« Uft TMA«y lo >aM7 ant,

tie Lake AvUet' InfJ two Bay«; from the Eaftertnoft of 
iAU a 1*artag> Twd** MUet, or more,' to HvJft* i.JU- 

Ttr.'' Aod 'frtm thb PortafB M Mtny, yon tn down //«/- 
/•'a|Urerr 'viH)foiM anj'.othtr Interruption than two little 
Portagn of about Half • Mile tach. The other Way tram 
Crrmt-Psi* towardt H*J/»*t River, la altogether by WW- 
Crrf*, and yoo are only interrupted with a PortaM of a 
StoM't throw or two fa Length, *t • Place railed KintU- 
•aavfattCMC. Tl» Portage from WMCrati to tfwtta'i 
fi*«t t-lVejela^Mte «l<b i and th. Pa&p *«~* * -*' 
Imi U br'iW <••* aUrer, and with the iUM l»ai|iiH.irial
The whole •Wfcrtoed'tn fin dr fi« D«w. " V^v'rV*• • • ' -•-- ••

B £ O L JD,

AHNArotis, Entered, 
BrigaMrne Box, Comeliut Robertfon, from JUp- 

pahannock. . ; » '    '- _
Otmrtmfor Departm, "'

Snow Gnenock, David Alexander, for Glafgow \ 
Sloop Hopewell, William Thomas, for Hampton i 
Ship Friiby, George Davie, for Briftol; 
Brigantine Martha,' Elijah Stoddart, for Briftol j 
Ship Sterling, George Jump, for Briftol.

.'.'' P*ftr Currntj,

TW O Hundred and Thlrt^ Acm t.f LanVi, 
adjoining to Gttrp-Tvum in frt+Hct Coon- 

ty, M*rjl**J, whereon ii a very good DweUing- 
Hoofe, Fifty Feet by Thirty, Four Room* on a 
Floor, well nader-pinn'd with Stone, a rood Kit 
chen, &9&r, ' • P*l«* Garden, and Tan-Yard,

AiotbgVDnrenlcnciei, well fituited for Trad*.
Alfo Two Hundred and Eighty-Rx Acre* of 

Lnd (a Hnridred of which U fit for Meadow), 
lying on Giofi-Crnt in Priutt Gnrgt'i Comity, 
abpnt two . Milei from Gttrgt-Tnv*, and about a 
Mile and a half from the Softer* Branch Ferry, 
with a Dwelling-Houfe, Barn, .and other Ont- 
Houfes, and two Ajrnte-Orchanb ; the Plantation 
li in good Repair, and well fenced in. ForTenn* 
"PpiytO ' '.";' GtokoB GOUDON, • ' 

? * ' •-'-;, afpritte GtrgSt

TO BE SOLD,
On Wtbtfby tbt lOtb Day of December avjr/, tt
: -.At Haft »/ Mr. Thomas Hamar, in Queen-

Anae'j C*n*jt IttVMxt tbt Hurt */ 10 aW ix. i» tbt ftmtt*,"-'•'••"'•••*• - •-" •'••— ——---,

A T R A C T of Land calkd Jbbtk**'* J»atr!, 
containing 500 Acre*, more or left, lying 

on the Unicon-Brancb, by Sfunct't Mill, near 
the Head ofCbeflrr River, in $>act*-4x*Si County. 

Any Perfon inclined to nurchafe may be inform 
ed ot the Tide by applying to •« 

I !*   '' AMU DICK.

THE laaOAiETTi.TN*. jAo.Jeompkated Ten Year, 
and a Half fince it', firft Poolication, and Three Yeat» 

fince tke Piice of it w>» .Itcc'd, from 141, to' I»«. 6</. 
a Year i All rfitffe *bo are Indebted for more than one 
Year are rtqmrtied to rnak* Paymtnt, or elfe -*"————.

TO B R S O L I>,-~ •-«— --,T 
NRAT POST»CHAISE, almoft'uew, 

_ _ with the Harnefi. For further Particular*, 
enquire of the Printer hereof.

tf

Tl tt SOLD h tbt Slbfcribtr,

A TRACT of Land containing 462 and a 
Half Acres, at prtfcnt in the Poflcffion of 

Mr. Htxry Waifnt lyine upon Potowmack River, 
•boat a Mile beJow the Mouth of Rtfi-Crtti, hav 
ing a inoft plcafant Situadon, with very good Im 
provements, confilling of a Dwelling Hooie, a 
Brick Wafhing Houfc, a Store and Warehoufc, 
and other convenient Ont-houfci, with four young 
Orchardi,

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe may be inform 
ed of the Price and Title, by applying to

Y"A, I JAM" DICK.

TO BE SOLD, ' 
At PMie Soli, tt tbt bifhtf Bi&tr.ftr Billi 

Excbmgt, tr Current Momtj, tn TmfJttj ibt. 
Dat^j*/ November fwa*** at Alexandria, in Fair 
fax Ct*nty, Virginia,

ON E Parcel of Land containing 1400 Acres, 
beincj Part of Clifton* Ntd, lying on Pa.

A BOUT jo Lea(uei from It. Jtktt on the Lake 
J\ Cba^lfint U F»n fndait, called by us Cnvm-Ptnt, 
wW. a Say and Cmall Rirtr to the WtftwarU f«ran a Point 
90 which the FoC Oandi. U U built of Stone, the Walla a 
confiMenble Height and Thicknela, and hai n Piece* of 
Cannon and Swiveli mounted on the Ramputa and Baftioni, 
aHiewVthiiaiBtatMf atcPoonden. I obferred th« Walls 
crmcatlat bean Top toltttOaW U l«nreral Place*.

At taeajMnam to tbe I«rt U a dry Ditcb i> or to Feet 
•^uare, and a Dra*r«Briife. There b a fubtcmncoui Paf. 
£iac under the Draw-Bridge 'to the Lake, which I apprehend 
U tn be made u(e of U Timrf of Need, to bring Water to the 
Garrifod, u the Walt they have in it affords them but very 
aittle.—-In the N. W. Corner of the Fort fUnda the Citadel, 
tt ia a Stone Building Eight-(i|iure, four Story high, each 
tamed with Arc ho, mounts 10 Pieces of Cannon and Swi- 
«1». the largtft Six Pounders, four ot" which an In the firft 
StOTTV •»' •** ufclefs till the Walls are beat down. At the 
lotnsc* to th« Citadel Is a Draw-Bridge and Ditch, of the 
Came Dinenfeo* as that to the Fort. The Wall* of the 
Citadel are about ten Feet thick, the Roof ia high, .and very 
Qightly covered with Shlngkt,

To the S. 3. B. and 3. W. of the Port the Ground Ii 
rtflafc ajsd la very acWantanoM for erecting a Battery In Cafe
•f . SlefT. a* it k not .bore joo Yardi diftant trom the 
Fort. BekUd k the Land is low,' and (bme Thouland* of 
Men OUT Ue without receiving any Damage from the Can 
non of the Fort, u the Ridge is a fine Cover, and lie* cir 
cular, fo a* to (lank two of the Baftions. They have a; 
niifal and Ceveral Urge Mata-Houb* within the Fort,
•rUca Are put (o net other Ufe than ftohnt their Provifiom. 
Th* Land near the Fort, and on cnch Side of the Lake, 
Which they are fettling, la level and good t Since the Peace 
there are already 14 farms on it, and. H peat Encourage 
ment U given by the King, I ws» inrorattd, dut by nut 
Fail, ttreral more Famutca would Crttle.

T.U Fort ia c^ very ge*«t likforunee U tne Freaefc . lot 
k Tte* of War it famlle* the Parries lot to ow Frontiers 
with Peceftviea, and lervcs for . Place of Hcttt«t, u it Ue* 
Mofth from Albany only ti Leafoea.

**«»•(. VaeVs, wkkh U tnsly but . Magaaiaw, tat* a* U 
a tchooner to Cmr.-PW*. Two Ways lead fro* ksltCtVte. 
Wmrds UiJfm't River i the one by Lake Su Sternum. U 
Wnich t«An U « MU. Petty, in the Sutight between the. 

and JTW-CrMl. "fis very dangerous pamng this 
ft tke Qaiinfi of W««J>er, by Reaion of the 

without much Wind, and the 
-- Ok« Eaft ordc, A

T O B E S O L D,

A V B R Y good Traft of Land, containing 
5co Acre*, or thereabouts, lying within two 

Miles of the City o(Annef*tii, on the North Side 
of S**jb-Rivtr, whereon it a very good Dwelling 
Honfe, Kitchen, Barn, Stable, Negro Quarter, 
and every convenient Out-hooA* i alfo two very 
crood young Orchards, and a great deal of food 
MeadoW Lind; . '

For Title and Terms apply to ' .'" 
•• < ~ • • | THOUAS BALDWI*.

River and Littlt-Hmtinr-Cntk, on which 
are fcveral Plantation*, with Dwcllinp-Houfet, 
Out-Houfcs, Orchardi, and fundry other Improve' 
ments. •

Alfo a Trad of Land containing 600 Acre*; 
which formerly belonged to Worry Brnrt, lying. on 
the Fork of littU-Hxnti*g4>Hk, within half » 
Mile of the abovementioncd Parcel of Land, and 
on which there arc likewife fundry Improvement!, 
and it very convenient to two Landingt, one on 
Pmttwmtttk River, and the other on Littlt-H*nti*l- 
Crttl, The whole is well fitunted for Trade. *M 
it within five Miles of Altxttn^ria. ' \ , •>

For Title apply to loMAtiut Diboit, 
WILLIAM Dtoot$f . 
JOHN ADDIIOH.

S OME Yean ago came into this Country from 
£-rr/»W, one EJwarJ tfaltir, and lived with 

Mr. William Monltnt, nur Vpptr M*rlbero*ib, in 
Princt-Gttrjf't County : If the faid Walttr be liv 
ing, and will apply to the Printer hereof, he will 
hear of fomething to hit Advantage j and if he be 
dead, or if he hat left any I flue, any one acquaint 
ing the Printer therewith, h* ftall be paid for hit 
Trouble.

THERE it at the Plantation of Mr. Htmy 
Rtxer, near Patt^matlt, taken up as a Stray, 

a Bay Horfe, about 13 and I Hand* high, paces, 
has a Bob Tail, and is branded on one^Shoulder 
with E, and one Buttock with B i th« E being 
larger than the B.

• The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property and paying Charges. I ~~

XHE Subfcriber, living in Anxapclit, having 
fupplied himfelf with feveral very, good 

men, and every Thing neccflary, for carrying 
ea to* B L O C K - M A K E R 'a Buf.nefs, hereby 
give* Notice, That he will furnilh any Perfonft 
with Blotkt, for Shipping, as cheap and as good 
as they can be had in any Part of America j and 
will take in Pay for them, Rum, Corn, Flour, 
Plank, Lignum Vibe, or Shlngjet. He likewifc 
make* anxfmends Pump! for Shipping -and WelJsi^ 
which wiU fetch Water from any Depth, by in' 
eafy Suction : He alfo tnaket Carriages for Gun, 
at the moft reasonable Rates.

GAMALTIL BUTLIH.
It. B. He will give iz/. a Cord for good 

Aft, in the Round, not left than 9 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter; and if very large and 
clear of Knots he will give more. . ,

ft

npHERR are in t*wPo4Mion
jL at Unianort^ in /V»»Vrr'r»VCounty, faken up 

as Strays, two Hones \ th« one a Sorra, Vanded 
on the near Thigh thus n , »ark«d wfcfc tJ Crop 
in tha near Ear, and a Slit fythe <* Bv, o«« a 
fmall Star in hit Forehead, a i^all whit* Stripe 
down to hit Nofo, and hat tVveral Saddle Spots: 
The other a Grey, branded on the near Shoulder 
that 1 1, marked with a Slit and an udder dlit ja 
the near Ear. / A^- ' A-

The Owner or. Ow»m may have them cejpp, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*. . >
flOMMITTBD to my Cuftodv, as a Rnn- 
V_<» away, one R*ib*ni Sw**m, who fays he it 
a Servant to Mr. Jamei Strtjbj, of MiUUhx Coun 
ty, in Virginia.' Hit Matter it defirea to come 
tnd pay jtho Charges, and tain him away

.UIUI8

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the lath 
of OSober, two Convift Servant Men i the 

one named "Jamti Sample,, a Hemp-Drefler, he ia 
of a middle Size, of a brown Complexion, and 
Pock-fretten, and it pretty forward or impudent. 
He had on a Mack Wig, a Snuff-coloor'd Coat, 
and black PluQj Breeches t his other Cloaths are 
not very remarkable, or very good. The other 
is named Job* Own, by Trade a Weaver, he it' 
a, very lofty Matn sad fceaks very broad E^Kfi,. 
He had OA as old doth Coat, much worn, and 
an Ofnabrig* Shirt i his other Cloaths are not well' 
known, but an very ordinary. They have been 
la the Country aboat two Months, and V* believ'd 
will nuke for PbiUatl&a.

Whoever take* Op the laid Servants, and bring* 
them to their Matter, at BlaJtxJlurg, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings for each more than the Law al 
lows, paid by CHairrorma LOWNPII.

-.n

H E R E is at the PWntation ofPWf* '
living on B*/b C»»4r, in FrtJeritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Caefnut Sontl Mart, brand 
ed on the off Buttock H B. l-. • - . rT^ 

The Owner may have her agajn, on proving 
hit Property, and paj-inj Chargtj. . .... k '  .' »»*.?.-«,..•••. ».--'



i c a. iWa* '755-
.i «nt -of -.the Sub 

living" near the Headvof Seutt> River, 'in
T O L .i «nt -o "

jfrMi*/County, on ThwrHay the i fl , 
"Night, a (prightly black Horfe, about 15 Ha|ds 
high, then in good order, Paces well and out ̂  of 
Hand, he ha* a very,thin fhort Mane, which la- 
dine* much to, hang on the wrong Side, had, a 
long Sprig *Ta$ when •takea away, but hare Rf^j

bai fonw grey Hair* on one Side of hi* Forehead, 
and fome on hi* off fore Footlock near, the 
where once he fud a Hurt and fome 
on one of his hind Foptlock*, wa» 6 Yean.oH 
Spring, i* full of Spirit* when rid, and hath a 
comely Carriage, he ii thin made, longbaclc'd 
a narrow Buttock, but hath a good Forchaijd* ,„ 
A? perceiveablc Brand op I remember^ He if fepf 
noted to be ftoicn.by fonje Berkm orPcrfon*; who 

• frequently come into the Neighbourhood (hiving 
formerly been Rffi^fTT hcrg) t """* fmrry Horie*
from thcfe Part* to Akxa*4rim and other Placeajin4

ACT T -Jtlwuj
jtrr, living on /rMpwV /#W, a Schooner Boat'of I
Fla^ about ij Feet teel,' 8 Fjeei 9 Inch'e* Beam', 
and 3 Feet 4 Inches in the IJpld; flic has a fliorf 
Fore-Caflk railed above, her BulkHead above 
the fore 'Shaft, h»» open Stern Sheet*, .with a 
Moulding on diem, and round^df' ~ "* ""^

.
middle ; has a very round Beam in the" middle 6f 
her, ^ajfefltd ^wi|h fo.ur Btne«5 1 he* Oatftde pay'd 
MfitJi Turpentine, her M*i»-raaft and aa old fliaff- 
ter'd Sail out, and hanging by the Main-Sheet; 
her Bumpkin, i* leoie, and an old Jib to it. She 
.wa*. found Bottom upward* U th* B«y, below 
^•rriWr^iWt with ft dead i Boy wdr 
CaftFe, about 8 Ytars old. ;•:,,,; . f-jvi

The Owner may have her i aga*o,'.on 
his Property, and paying Chaifet> ^ ;-,

. . , Whoever will fccure the Horfe, and difcovtr the 
Offender, fo that -ha may be brought to Juftice, 
mail hare Five Piftoles Reward, or for the Horfe

T HERE are at' the' Plantation of Btigami* 
Jattbn 'living on Gbrye/fl Manor, at Ett- 

X/4p,-taken up a* Stray*, the two following Crea 
tures, WK. , - . . • • «> .-•„• ' •'•'

A, Grey Mare, wtt^a hanging Mane. and&ort 
Sprig Tail ; (he had on a B,ell mark'd J W. ;

And a/mall Bright Bay Mare, branded OB thf 
near Buttock NR (join'd in one), and on the War 
Shoulder with a Woman'* Stirrup, ha* a hanging 
and ftanding Mane, and (hon Sprig Tail » ana 
had on a Bell mark'd thu* 5.0.

The Owner or Ownen may have them again* 
pa proving Property, and paying Chatgea. t !.•.

R

Thefo are all adjoioiag, 
choice 1 well timbered Land, whereon ,are Three 
Plantation*, wUh good Orchard*, ljr»

Wittyn.fcvc,! "" 
ten of"

A N away from the Subfcrityr, living in 
Lom&n-Tfwri, on the 7^ of O&ibf, .ft'.SerV 

vant Man, aamed. Ptttr JfaJl he weot off Jn a 
jTnuO Canoe ; he j* a ,Taylor. by Trade, of a'low 
Stature, is pitted with the Small-Pa*£ and has

Sef Eye*. He ;had on aefd with him^alf 
UD Jacket,, bound round the Edget with 

double breaftcd, with fmall flat Buttons, fet in 
Threes,' a (hon green Waiftcoat, a Pair of blue 
Stocking*, a Pair of light colour'd ribb'd Stock 
ings, a brown Wjg, vFek/Hat, *\P*ir.of Pumpa 
and Shoes, and" a Pair of old Trowfer&t tad may 
have other Apparel. ~. ~ : ' ~ ~ ' 

Whoever tares «p the faid Srrvantj and brings
Li—. L__. _ A._1IL<^.__ t? _.__••. -"*C I-111*_ _1 n ^*~. Jj J i__ J

Land. -I

DruaulJrj, ., , . .
The JFowr. IMt Mentioned lie in Staff t Ntik', ua 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles from 
^. fifed p/.^ae JWood- 
«A (. 'v ..'.\i/;\ 

!b«aiJg.PlMt of 
likcwife-in

County, on or near a Branch, called and 
by the Naane of C*f>t*m Jdns Branch.

Any Perfon indinabk to purchafc Part of the Mt 
mentioned feven. /Frads,. < lyJnk' iin Prin(t Gitrgt'i

hnohome, wall have- Forty Shilling^ R 
reasonable Charges, paid by

•^ - A'LkXANDtR FEROUSON. 
ft. B. As he may poflibly have, entered a* a 

Smflor on board'fobie Ship, 'If fb, 'the Matter may
L..U. C.£_^ £.. t\_ *"•_:_^1. •'! .11 -i , - '

County, may have the.Quartrlry dcfired^. 
it be taken fo aa not to incommode the remaining 
Part, .to render it uiifcrviceablc, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Traft*, in Fndtrick County, in like Manner. 

The Title and Term* may be known; by ap-
• * A • » • » ^u ^ ^ ^ « . *

for Ten Gajneas/. ,,
' 'i ;; : 'I", .J ,-J\Ji>U

H E R E i* atthe Plantation of
Ha/Jnf, in jt*M-Ar*xJrl County, at a Place 

call'd Rfgm't Horltnr, on a Branch of fattxft, 
taken np'as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, abdur 14 
Hands nigh, fuppofed to be about 7 YtfuVold: 
p*fcs verylktk, hai been ufcd,^, the Draught, 
and branded on the off Buttock with a Hpdk the 
Point* downward*. He hat l been (hot WftVeWl Placet. '•"'

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hh Property, and paying Charge*.

>Tf4PRd>tre lni

WANTED,. ysj»r'- 3 
BOUT One Handred, One Htmdred and 

_ _ Fifty, or Two Hundred Acres' of Land, 
within two/ three, or four Mile* of Anttafrl-r, firii- 
ate on, or very near, the Water,:, l^i* no Matter 
whether theft be many ,B«ilding* 'jo* itj jor lot, 
aiiy' more' than, a Nem Quarter.. Any- P«non 
having fu^h a' Place to diipqTc of, may hear, of a 
'— 4 Ch«P« ud ready Pay, by, »pplying to.the 

iter hereof.. .,.,,'...';] „'„ ,,,! . .,, .

X

* I '*,H ERE U at the Plantation of 
: JJL I'vingupon S«««« Cre«k, in Frt&ricA Count , 

ty, "taken np a» a Stray, 'a Grey Horfe, about 13 
Hands high, pace* middling weti, b,rapd«d»i\th* 
cifTBottocY I B, and », upward* of 6 Year* old.

* The Ownejr may,hare him again, on proving 
kit Property, and paying Charge*.

>^

k HER£ -1* at,the Plantation of
\Watatt junior, jjviqg vpoA'Stmee Creek, 

HTfrtJenci County, taken up a* a Stray, a.Moote. 
colour'd Mare, about 1 1 Hands higlr, branded 
on the near Shoulder with a- filotchr'd-Jrand Yonac- 
thing like aa O, with fomcdnng on the" Top of 
the O, and high on the near Buttock, but can't 
be found out what it it, (he O fway-back'd, and 
her off Ear i* flit pretty far.

The O\vner may have her again, Wflrdviag &4 
Property, and paying Chargo." ••>'•*/' ' "P-**

TO B E S d

t

A ^Sf V T T TITT^T T1 COU/S/^ \f tf D v WEltl'-nUiLii o C H Oy W B Kj 
juft launched, Burthen upward* of 50 Ton, 

with compjeat new k: ' - - • - •

great Bckfe-Hife, 
A**ej»litt where for

J'AMrT-3

N O W removed #> 
•J'ffff1"5 

merly Mr. 2«u
Mr. Rummy, Mn. JTOEMT, <Mr. 
Mr. Frcxjtr, have kept Tavern, for a. great N 
ber of Year* pad, hereby acquaint* the Pnblk, 
that he carriei on hi* BaCnefcvaBoVwili farnifh any 
Geotlemon with any Work ektwT-iii'the Gold oV 
SiK-crfmjth'*. Way, in the mod rfttKiaMt'faJhlcMiaJ 
blc Manner, and at the cheapeil RikMi '• '' ' 

Hf further acquaint* the Publfc, That he alfo 
keeps Tavern, whe»« the old Cuftomers, or Others, 
may be well treated, havcvpod Beds and Accom 
modations for rhemfelve* and Servant*, and go»d 
Stabling and Proyender for *eir Horfci, a^nd njay

tMr-bvmbb;

ff. £. Tibe wil be given for the Payimeat of 
Part, ott good Setority, if require^.- '•* '" " i[
r;i I 1.1 • .**!. I • : . •_..,..!<• . .1.1 •!. .1 I .1, ' «.

RAN away from the .Brig Cbarltt, lying ia 
Pateffcp River, an Apprentice, named Tbt- 

mai Htilatul, a tall flim young Fellow. He had 
on a light colour'd Coat, fliort Wide Trowfers, and / 
aCheckSrflrtj but wpl jsrobably change his Dref*, n 
a* he hai very good Qoath*. wltn hinu . He U fup- 
pofed to be on Kaa-^ltuul.. Wiioever, will bring 
the faM Lad to the Subfcriber, fltall hm Forty 
Shilling* Reward, paid by , '

C^AiiLis.RinGiiLf, junior.

OME Year* agor on«.7<««^/ 
into

ear* agor on«.<««^/ «»*cain« ,
to thi* Country, jfirom Envlanii, and it is faid r~
at BtJMfi^. ' ' 1-Jbw if tnc laid W* &*r* ,.re a . - nc a * *r ,. 

be living, and will appjy to the Printer of thj» Pa- L*per, he will hear of iomething to hit Advantage** 
or if he be dead, and any 6ne will acquaint the' 
Printer therewith, they &all; be paid for tbek

r n •*- ' *. '*•( . i. , t.a." * .1 • 4 ^ • t - *. M| .Itv .•.•»*•*•-•

nu l>. i i-.j. *h. -< Ut aori.:!;
r n •*- ' *
JrOUOK.

riu.

UVM
il- '* r*

H E R E i* at the Plantation of
grfi, ntmr theHeadofSw^rtt, taken tip as

a ^tray, a finall BJaek Horfe, branded on the near
Buttock, very blindly, fomethinj? refemblinij G O,
ha* a Star : in hi* Forehead, and a Saddle Spot on,
huBwk. • :••' • ••- "-• .• >>i .- 1 ' 1 '

. The Ownemmaf Jwr«l Utt'ig^
hi* Property, •anAp-'ri.g'Charge*.

W y • W%«« «wa ^i»~t/ B /nwr p

Mv&V arfe'dy a' good r*arf

old, and ha*1
P^tiger*. .^.

THfi Public are cautkmU to'be aware of 
fome Oahttrfiic Bilb, hi Imitation of the 

l>enty Shilling BUl ;0f this Province, as fpme of 
them may poflibly be,how pM^fgr They di^r 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Anns, the falf* 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bill* ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fifhertnan in, 
the Arm's of the falfe Bill appear mpch whiter than- 
in the. True, the (hading Strokca being much tnora 
diAant from one another than in the true Bill j The 
Letter* in general thro* the ralfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfcr than in .the true Bill; the Letter r, 
in the Word TWfiN.TV/rt.Tbp, in the /aha 
Bill, i* (hallower in the opening, and longer in th* 
lower Part,- than in the true Bill ; ( ind1 there 
peart more white in "all the Lever* '$ £ 
TWENTY, in the.;falfc,Bijt kh^'ifttj. ... ......
t^t'Aderifm after. XXi 8» .. at tkaBootoa* ii *a«cb 
larger than in the true BiU i the'StenerfNimel 
arfrdone1 pittty'Wdl } Ae PapW of rhefalft Bill* 
is 'thicker and coarfer than the True; anfl the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom $ the Bill, 
it mark'd on the. Back, inftead of being ftarop'd 
i»'the PapeVM »H the-rroe'BUU are. .'','...•

Prlqted by'jONAS ; PotTr>lA«.T**) at his Of*ic*t tnCtarlts-frftt J
• L by whom all Pcrfoiu.rnay be lupplicd with thi. G AZ ET<fpBr*t iaX> 6d. p#r Yeaw . A»v«*.Ti»tJ 
^ MBNt» of a moderate tett^ttte tak^ lii^ijjOirfWd'ftif ?iy« ShUUilp ^ aa.W^^'tfd^flc tt««^ 

each WctkiRct tlie FUlt.lf;; ' ' —. ;.-.•. -•*'-^--.'-y-- ' i ; , ' ;•• ,: ...'..„,...,.- . ^
>. t , ' . * L . ^r - ..«'•* i T
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